
CHURCH IS
IN SPLENDID

CONDITION

W. H. H. MILLER .

UREJANA PRESBYTERIAN S CON-
DUCT T H E I R  A N N U A L'

M E E T I N G .

Tht! annun)  uoni trngnlionhl business
meeting ol' llio Firs t rresibylorlan
church of . Urbanti was held Wednes-
day ovenlng, with a largo number or
menthol 's present. ¦I5xcollont _ ' roporlri
wore glvcai by various lofncfirs iind-aiv
ganfzulions In the church showing the
boat of work to have been dono during
Iho your by varioiiHdoimrtments.

L. II. I'rovlno was elected moderator
and Doan Thomas Arklc Clark , cleric
of llio session, served as clork of tho
mooting. Rov. ,T. J. Wilson read a re-
port Tor the session , showing SO mem-
bers to have been received during the
year, 30 upon loiters from othor
churches and nine upon qxnmimillqn.
Forty-two members were glvon loiters
of dismissal to othor churches nntl
four wore removed by death , Ip avlns
Iho net membership of tho church 4U7.
There wore eigh t iidult. bapllsimi dur-

f ing tho year and flvo infant baptisms .
( The church gave $lJ75 for homo iris-
I sionnry work and S1,75n for foreign
work, besides making liberal gifts to
various benevolent boards. Tho Lolal

j benevolences for the year wore Sli ,-
020, ah increase of $115 over last yo:ir.
General congregational expenses to-

I tailed $0,050, making a grand total tor
I all expenditures of $10,575.
I Mr. Wilson reported that  the fol-
! lowing hud been approved at) ollleors
I ot the Sunday school : Superintendent ,
E. W. Lehman;- assistan t superintend-
ent , Kmil Kauchcinstoin; superintend-

l ent intermediate work , Hugh Brown;
! superintendent junior woik, Miss
i Blanche Secor; superinlonde.nl pri-
i mary work. M r^. Emma Gore; iiupor-

intendent boginnero and cradle roll.
Mrs. John A. Glover: superintendent

! home study . department , M rs. Kila
J Nowman; secretary. It. S. Grossman ,
j and treasurer , W. C. Maguite. Tho
music committee approved for the year
consols of W. A. Oldtathor , 1". A ,
Glenn and U II: Provtne. E. II.  Waldo
was approved as treasurer ot benevo-
lences.

(Continued on page twol .

TO KNOW 'EPY
WIND SHIELDS

MOTOR CLUB DECIDES ON PLAN
FOR IDENTIF YING ' ITS

MEMBE RS.

Windshield signs identify ing mem- 1
bera of the Champaign County Molo;
club are to be distributed for use in
tha sanitation and cleanup parade to:
be held Wednesday, April 12, at i p. I
m., according to an announcement !
from'the Motor club office today. Prcs-I
ident F. 13. Gibson of the Motor c'.ubi
has arranged for distribution of those |
sf gns not only for identification pul- |
poses, but also for the purpose of in- '
creasing tho membership by showing
how many motorist s already belong
to the association. I

These signs will be put. on mem- !
bers' cars free of charge if they will j
drive to the Pembroke-Cadillac gar- i
ago , 18 Washington slroul. A man lias i
boon selected to place them on wind-
shields. It ' is hoped that every mem-
ber will co-oporato by using one of i
the signs.

MAHOMET GP, OUT Ol BOND
Bond was fu rnished Mary Mlllisnn ,

13-year-old Mahomet girl arrested on
a charge 'of having signed nor father 's
name to a check and passing it on a
Mahomet merchant .in exchange for a
pair of .shoes. The bond ' was, E*;ned
by Jacob Warner, ' w;| M; Vance and
R. F."Daniel; ' ¦ ;--v  ̂ '¦--  "

When the glii 's( misfortune was un-
derstood several prominen t Champaign
citizens offered to sign her bond .' , ,

The father of the girl has refused, to
inrtko good tho check. . . ' ., .

She will be held to the grand jury ,
for an investigation . of tho case.

Will Broadcast Radio Talks
From U. of I. Campus Tonight!

First use of the governmen t license
granted the university Wednesday to j
maintain a radio broadcasting station j
will be made from 8:30 o'clock t o 9 ]
o'clock tonight. The performance :
will feature talks by prominent peo- j
pie on the campus. ¦ j

Once a week, on Thursday night at j
the same time; the news will be broad-
cast, and will acquire a wider scope
as tho supplementary equipment tor i
the auditorium stage is installed. ,

All stations within .a radius of 300 |
to 500 ruiles of the university will j

bo able to take advantage ot the
broadcasting service. One advantage,
according to Carl Stephens, secretary
of the Alumni association, Is. that re-
turns from athletic contests can be
dispatched with greater speed than
before, by the use of the radio broad-
cast .

Champaign and Tirbana now boast
more than 200 receiving stations, in

i addition to the outfit maintained in
¦the electrical engineering laboratory
; at the university. - - !
i . . . l

t U y  tli 'i- UliHctl . lf r*-N« >
Washington. 1>. Ci . April 0.—Hope

of the house labor committee settling ,
the strike situation thru a conference :
or operators and'.miner* hero April 10
was virtually wiped out today, when
Representative Nolan, California ,
chairman of the committeo, announced
that four operators and-associations
had rejected the peace proposal.

—

Hope Of Settlin g
Coal; Strike Fades

Prof. C. W. Foster Expires; t
Only Brother Died Tuesday

Charles W. v outer , pr ominent]
musician and critic, died at 8:110 1o'clock this morning at his residence
lit 733 West tJrcon street , Champaign,
follo wing an ilincHu ol' ten days duo lo
pneu monia , following influenza.

His is tho Bccond death In tho fam-
ily In two days, his only brother ,'
Jonas C. Foster '.havlng died in Cham-
paign Tuesday evening.

He was born In Shuffle-Id, England ,
March 27, 1854, und at the age of s|x
years, came with his parents lo Cham-
paign; Following his graduation trum
tho university in tho class ot U'7'l ho
returned to Cambridge , Knglmul , to
ltui'Huo his musical studioH , becoming
u pupil of the renowned Joluliin .
While in England ho attracted wide
aliemlon In musical circles an a vto- !
li rflst In the London philharmonic or- j
cli entm , and as a gifted recltalisl.

following his return to America lit1
pursued the study of law at the urgent
request of bis .father , Charles Fouler ,
S- r., rending in thu office of a prom-
inent Champaign attorney, and later
practicing for u brief period in Kan-
toul and Chicago, I

Unwilling to permit tho nludy and
practice of law to supersodo/ his
chosen career he turned his whole at-
tention to music, and thru lli o Kcslor
school established in 181)5, devoted j
his energies in a successful effoit to
build an appreciation for, und >Tiivel-
opment of , ensemble music. Prior
to establishing the Kostor school he
was identified with the m'uulual dc- i
partment of tho university ami 1m
credited with having organized and!
directed tho first studenls',.orchi)iitia
and the first students' chorus of tha t i

i institution. • |
j During hiH career lie has developed]
I the talent of many prominent , teuc'i-
j ors and rocilalists, among whom are
Sol Cohen or Los Angeles, Calif., and \
Miss Myrtle Newlin of Paxlon. Pttpils j
who have graduated under Sir. Foster !
are successfully pursuing a muulcal
vocation In many cities of America.

He was married to Miss /S.lethep. 1
Burnap on-' Septcjpber *34/p,3$f4, " who j
with twb ' uliugule'rs;jJAlicebcin and !
Alethoa. survives. His only In-other ,!

I Jonas C. Foster, died Tuesday eve-
ning, j

Funeral announcement will bo mndci
tomorrow. ¦

FUN ERAL OF WALTER ,
SCOTT TO OCCUR FRIDAY ,

Villa Grove, 111., April G.-—The fu- ',
noral services for Walter Scott, who!
di ed here Tuesday night will be hold |
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
th e home. R ev. W. G. Lloyd, pastor
of the Methodist church , will officiate .
The Villa Grove Masonic lodge will j
have charge of the burial. . j

Subscribe for t te  Courier. i

MORE DIVO RCE
SUITS STARTED

WIVES CHAROU I N F I D E L I T Y , ONli
N A M I N G  ALLEGED MIVAL~

A P R I L  DOCKET LARGE,

'I In- illvorito dnukct I'm' tint Apr i l
term of circuit court cou(Iui )u:j to
Kt'OW .

ISv elyn I j awli i i i : )  of Urbnilit luilny
Hiieil fj u i i i i l i l  Imwklu i )  tor <i (U'ci -Om,
cliai'ulii f; in l l i l i ' l l iy  but piuluiiHli i K not
lo know Ihi )  woman, or womi.'ii , In llm
cany. The y wi.mii mniTlod Juuuury H,
I'.U'J , iinil Hi 'puia lod j -iuptoinbur it . 1 *J151,
tilt ' •oili plallinilt UVisl 'H .

M ll l lo  1a>ki iii Kiiiich , ¦ In u divorce
bill a p,aliu ; t (i i i iver CUtvithind IJanln ,
whom lihe innirli 'd In l lrblinu '>n .Scp-
loinbi'i - a t), 1!K»D, nlco ('Iihi'kuh unfi iltli-
fuliii ' iii! Mild iiiiiiii;k Mary Ll po an i;o-
rcHymidciil. . Thcru arc ollliu 1 ivonioti
whoso names nliu do«» not know , Mm.
KnrtlH Ha ys. Slni loft lior lm»baiid on
January 10, 1U2L . Tlioro" In one child
und the c»rii| ) liilriunt wantr , j iuffluhmt
Hlimoiiy for tho cbild ' n uu ppurl and
iior own.

Kayo K. W,lilto of Urbanu clnirgo»
h'rank Cl ydu White wi th  duaorl lon, in
her bill foe divorce , stutln B tlui t ilu-j-
wor o married Februar y 23 , 1018, "and
tJl n l h(< l( ' ft Ii<ir "ii their novontb vi vd-
dln g aiiniveinaiy. There mo no ulil l-
dron.

Other New Sulla.
Mar y K. SumtUiik oK t«dny Hiurlrd

Hul l 111 UHHUinpMt for $1 ,6(10 dniUHKM
agalnut hr ;r fallior , Clifford llud imn.
No purt lculaiH uri> given , bb only th "
p racclpo Is on l i lo.

William A, Ku llcrtun and ritb iti H arc
lilaln tirfi! Sclilnrff & Kn gllBh iii'c de-
R-nuitnl H In »n aBsuinpiilt itult for $000
il ; imaK<-» , ins ti tuted today.

( loij ig<! W. Mitrs h tmlfi y tiled (»i ;:illiHt
I I . K. M M I i gan »nd others a bill lo
foreclose it chattel mort gage tor |160. -
1H on huusnliulil (!(K)d s.

l.oii Kviuv ,-, 1) !., A pril C—Nearly ,400
i viitea were caul hi the ftnymond town .
ship I'l iiction here Tuoeda y. Frank

i Mnl i r , dt-mricrni , dnlfaled Miinuol )
j Smith , republican , by IS votes In 'hci j
i i- .-ici; for Hiii iervi sfir ;  Ouoar ItowonB , ,
! (kniocral . won thf awKeBsorghip Umn ]
| H am Hf ilrlck. republican , by ten j
! votes: .!. H.  McC 'oiniick , ropiib llpnn. '
wa x elftctcil highway commlBsloner by

| a i i lufs i l l ty  of W- »vr'r W. Hunn , iin d'
i K. Hi ngo, republican , was given vic-
(oiy by IS \ot'-.'. over M. O'Scli , (or
cle ric. "

Two Parties Divide1

Honors At Longvlew

HEAD OF STATE
SCHOOLS SPEAKS

AT HIGH SCHOOL
FMANC1S J. CLAI M AOnnE8n E8>

LA RQE ASPCMULY FOLLOW.
I N G  BANQUET.

Thii l'!U't iiU8-Tii(U!hot'!i ' ntwoeUt itonn
of l lu! Uibiinu hl)S h Hi Uuiil iMitoi'tulnml
J ointl y hIhhi i 75 of It ; ! miMtitim'shln Hi
a litm nuvt HI II :Ui  lut tt nlHlU at tin-
hl (!(t itchoni ,. ,\ pvoisrnui ot tulUn Wtt *
Kh un with Sl hi, C, H , Oiitlimil , promt-
don t ttf tho high nclmul iiHstoaliitlun,
ptvBldlii n , Ihp Ht iMtkom bi>l»jt -M r * ^  W.

¦ II , H iiIiII r of Chlf»«« , olinltmwu or llio
IIIIuoIh hlfth NRlmul I'niun l.'l'oniilHirB '
HMnootiillo li; Mta , l.mirtt I 1, Voimu,
vti i t i i  |n\'nl ili ' iil ol the liluh nrlmol
Piu ou i-'I' onch otV iiHuoeluUonj Mvn ,
aiu tuft Joiitw of UnnvilUi mul Uy. Fmn-
cl» .1. Uliil* «l' Hpi'lnglU dil i n[»\o Mtp.
tM'luUmiUmt '.ut putitlo 'li ititvuotlrnt .

l''ollo\vh\ g tlio bii tiqitor i» umolUiK
wuu holil Ift M lu' Xtthooi tuit<! ;ul'i \tllt Vltl -
dor Hid ni ii'j ' lwvi »l' iho v.iinK'i l'«N
i- nt-TvHwfiOi ¦ ¦¦- . •. i i  i,u»,. ... .ti ' imi ilotl
iwl iiji : i i r . . i r  '..> Hi' - ' .1 iu> luUlt'ustii ijy
bvj -t .' .•' i ir ii'i i IV.-y .r, w 'w,' iihioiIb

, • l i  <> , ' . .hill ;, . :i'iM:
' 1  hi w thy K«"Uo !it iiplioislllon for

t ' ! | ,  i:i ' itlk itU; Id on thllt you (' till »Wi-
t i . i t iun H In tho - ninet y Of ft lUMl' u
l u i l , itumoly, tin ' fiiiuro iHnmliitllt}"
or tim child. !

Tli" inux 'tiiti t\8 ti whnl i) . wuut loiiuh.
mil who will liullUVo hi tlii'lr. ehlUlive»
iilul wlm will «ympntlil»o with tliam,
,On thti otUcit' luiml , tUo. |)»vunt|i muui
iiii vo rulllt In &i$ (tyniiiiitliy . fii'r l lr«
ft fhthwrt ; -l l tpy - khpuM Mwl|( IHbi,u , t.u
Wii "fticlr iiSnfoi* ̂ nrf liin'.fuMntnmii
olmrtxitvt' lirtiB Htryn g im ,|tB'crontqiti
vlrtuo. ¦ ' ', ' ' '. < : 

:i:", '¦ '-. " ' '¦;

I'l'tK-'ctllng Bui>arlntondbnl Tlliitr 'ti
ndilrcrw , ll>« |)iipll» of tins Un\\ Bt'liool
luu i l li f.nul" iiiivo ii nhrtrt intinionl
luii ftniiu , I'liiiio nnluotluno .by ' M inn
l l p luii (li'iuiOH t t)rt )Vti (l it plr-jui l'iR ioti .
luru. '•  ¦ •

PUPI LS WILL
MARCH FRIDAY

llcwutm) nf it i i ' l r  own liitnruiit  niul
of Ihi! ri )(]iui». in nr olhui' limu' iiii' tHi
purHonii , I 'lu i'iiilimlon Imu Iihuii kIvoh to
:ill pu iilUr uf ill ' .' (Mu linptilKil high
«<:lu« ' l !(i!tl t« nil of tli ' i «/ t»l(t 'w:\uu tlii
i!,',v ti lo Urn i l i ln l  K rntlo , ho Ittr im lh«y
iIohIih and Imvu ni uiMitnl i iuii i i l i i i l i i li,
lo iniirc h th ru Kit.' Ij hsI/iomb iIIdIiTuI hi
iilio tll 'i o'clui'k Krliluy iillunuinn.

TIiIh wil l  »;lvo nil iiinwu iil oppor-
tun i ty  to md hh Iiuko ii ru pit nun In-
tlon or tho pu plli!.

Jn oifU tr not lo imi lt o I lie inurcli
wi ' iirliioino , I I inmtt hii Mhui'l, In unlur,
hfiwrvor , lo nllo* nil to H '.»i Uio ptiruilt!
llio llttti of ntni'cli In |inbll«ll t' (J ; ¦

North on itmidol ph t' i H|n lm:ni ) !il.
Kant on Uiirlii Ku vltl •<> Null. '
Nr irl h an Noll lo M iiln.
lOtmi on Mnl i i  1" ll io lllhlohi CtinUul .
lliu:U on Miiln In Walnut ,
Smith on Wiilnut to llnl voi 'MKy.
Woiil mi Universi ty  In Noll ,
Noflh on Noll Id I l luk ory  um.l

A1nln.

Russ Delegation
Arrives At Genoa

( lly Hip t;illl< .|l l' rvxxi. ' '
¦

' ¦
.;' 

IV<;
fiij uti a, .Aijrll li.—Tho lliMolttn <i,<f!o-

Ri itlon to tli'i' Genoa economic confpri.
once arilvud bore toiluy, Tho holai)B-:
vlkl wiMit at onco to rtapullo, pn-.tho
1 tn I in n Itlvlcro. !>5 nilk'ii from-Ounoa.

Burglars Make Good Haul In ^11Champaign; Bloodhounds On Trj^al
The Van illin htilwr ilaiflWy on Wimt

f' /li/irJi Htru p l , (;!ihI ;iikiI «/i . was i>H! l"l'-
n<\ lao i nlcbt 1iy biifKini'M , who looted
Iho i.' KttinllKhmont of sevoml hundre d
r|o !Kii« won li of men 'M clolhili K, Tho
iiif sihod of untnrliu; the slorn is also
unkno wn , but it l« ui lpliowid that they
worn locked In the ImildlnR when llio
store wan cIobcu for 'ho ii iRht. After
ni-curln K their loot th ey jimmied the
Iron i door tind mndo i'.iclr i.'xli.

¦ 
 ̂

¦ . ¦ , .. -- 4iv :'^J;

Ul oodbounds woro put on tli Q , (*,l%l
ofi rly thla mornlns. Tlloy fpliowoij
the Hcent to thn vicinity of Nplgptt'ij
fiitr nco, wh oro It i« «upyo«pil tho bftr g;
larH made- Ificlr OSW'O i u a  car ij i)l̂in waiting' for thu purpoHo , ..

¦¦;: Vc ftl;
Tho slor.i loiwtod a Hltnllat' d'fj .bbbr^f

In .laiiumT. when .Uie .th iavcts ^S^ie^
entrance by bronklni; a largo';' 'yXkig
«Ians window In :thi', Hialf^' Kliieat^
lobby. . . . -¦ ..

¦ ¦"'
¦' '' - ' -¦ ¦ .'*':& '"':'¦'V'fS-nS

¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦ .
' " •. "¦ -. '- 

¦
•J ':V .,i::",<KSi§;

G8PI1E SMAL L CASE
UNTIL SEVENT EENT H

Opposing Counsel Accepts
rian Outlined by Judge

Edwtutla i

REPORTER TO CHOO SE
Court 6t«nograpli«t- Will Pick . Evory

Fourth Name ion Poll LI lit for
cicrk u Draw Pram.

' .. ¦• \ -t

( Uj- tUt< VlliUfti Prrwit. , .;.
\V n nk«siin. HI., April ,fl. —Op inmlng

tuiiitim'l toiluy itwclmd nn' «Bt'«otni'tu
lor c.tKv>in); n Jiiry to try (Ihvwnttif
l.'.'rt MiMuil «ml tti o c.atio whii cmiUiui'ml until AUmdny, April IT,1 • , . ' ¦

Tho ii^iiiomom (uliowod H coster-
iti«w wttl i nilunicy* wllh JuOKo Clulr
C K(l «' iird«. . - . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ": ,' ¦. ' " ' .

JioMunl o( nolvictlii K n Jury to try
U »vpmov Siimll, .whloti h.uii tl<il«y*(l
t lu> (i(i»tj i»li)«« Mnttdiiy, l» us fallow*:
- AUion MoUciw qtt. uouri r«i)o»lor,
will nick «vory fourth n«n|«. on. th«
(i»U Hut , ot Lttko MHinty 'i) yoto ut <U«
I'ri 'niiioiitiiii niootion ur ipao, tmwi
3,li00 ut'D lit lh« Uux , 

¦ • . 
¦ i ¦ ;- i

'I'ltij 'count y olork will Uion tlraw foe
the anin ll voiilfi'. In U\'o ' \lsu«r f w .
MoPonno tl • \vh» ohwon 'tn plek • th«
nniiR'ii on 0m luill llrtf Uy 'DiiyltV.; 1'.
Wu lih uml It. C, 1'uulnfiu.. Wnuk^itan
cltl«ttn, \\' <,M\ mm uaiiift tl ': rix'tMonV
tntlv« of itw UttfmUm (iitrt , I'OuUiou n*
ro|in?inilWt!(lvri of l lio wt'tlo;. '¦

.( ¦tfurt ' Wn ti )'ci)«»Hvtl, utiitl , !l li, «v., «l
wlituh tim» I Ho (i iUMi t lon of rxuniilmt.
ling of llm iworilt) of lllo Orn M Vnxii
Tt'uat *. StiviiiRn' bnn k" bihV ttto Klr#
.Tni*i & $ivlueii' liiirik o fr .K«rilf«ito»
w ill - lift Iituu'aJh ii» .b'y.^HWUM It ,,.-WnW.-
oi-aoo, u»a)iilfttit' 't«itMo'*'iUi(»)'ti«y. ' ,

*ittiiii
la APPOINTED TO PILUt VA.

CANOY CRBATED BY 8. W.
nB NNBft'8 DEATH, ,

At it nn'olitig of llio Uj-ltmiA town-
ii|i ly .lioiifd , yv'Btordni" itlUt rnnOu, :llov^-
iin iTw, (!uriiit«Hi)imi*wtiH ajijiolnted uh-
HlNliiill Btl| )OIVlDOI' . lO IIH tllil Httosntr- .
I 'd tot'iii of Iliw iHUt Ct. \V. Honiior,
wlilu li oxioudH to .April, JU23. .. - i

Mr , (jii mi lnglmm lo no utiiuiKor an
t h(s eotiuly bout'il, liiivlri(( iiqi'v«)tl HUV ,-
oiiil tnriim us ouo of tliu mwlHiluiln
i-opr»uiMi Unit .  U rl»B ii A. igwrtit hli), . : 7

Tho lown l)oni:d ; Ih moutlng Ihi* Hf»
tmn oon lo ennyri f la , tho vote etiltl nt
TtitiHilny 'H towimliip ' olofstloii, . whloli
roun lted In rctut'ii lo , (tin r.ounty 'bunrd
an Hmt ltitiiiH mipiirvlKoi'ii ot "Tlio Odoro
llurchnr und froiJ Blh'oi'.

MASONS FORM
, NEf SOCIETI

Stj vuhty.llvn 8lt|dcntn ( ¦.tacidty ftnn
Inwn Aliuiuit tt mol WudnnBiliiy, iilsiht ttt
tho Aciti 'ln lioiiMi ,to oiBmilip u UoVf
iMj ii.p ollllcnl iioclni iiofiloty, , "S(|unw
nti d CoiiipsifHWi " wi ll bo thp ivimo ot
ilit '  Mocliily. wblcli l» eompDHt' d of M»-
Hiinii- Hlm lcMtB iukI fttoully 01 Hid uni-
vurtdly , . . ¦ . ¦ . ' ¦

.
¦ 

.¦¦ - ¦ ' " ¦•' -:, ")h
Tbo purpodo Of -thp fiocloly !«;>; "-tra

[novlclo nn DpiuMli-iilly for tho Mudona
of th« unlviM'Hlty to moot log'slhur »n<i
hold tioclii l functloim lliruoul Hit' your.

Al th u lown Mhuomh ato not ullRlble
I'nr tmmiltci'Hlilp. In llio bocl<»ty, ',l.t.::ia
fixp oclwl Uml tlioy will co.oporiito
with Hi" unlv i ' iwl ty  Minions In making
Iho oiyiinlzuUon it uuccohi). ¦' -• 

¦¦¦'., ~-\
Thu iioiuuollllcnt ¦ iihnrnctcr 'ot f tlio

Bocluty iH'tvqulrod by the grand IoiIkO,

, . ... - - -  - - - - - - ¦¦ - - . . .  . . - - ¦ . . .  ; ; , ' " 
¦ ¦¦ 

r f̂ 'i"1^*,.,.
t
.ll -11 ; . •* .. 
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.W. R H^MLLER M INW^TED

BBIBEp Al TfflNft
OF BRIB ES ffllEG ED

Champaign Man and His Son
in-law Among Several

Under Cloud.

PROBE BY COOK JURY

Alleged That Director of Deportment i
of Education and Rogistra I

tlon Grafted.

(lly the Unl iri t I' rcw.1.
Clilcngo , April ' C. — Indictments

charginK bribery and accept line.; o(
bribes In connection with Issuance of
Ktnte certificates lo practice phar-
miicy, niedicliio' and dentistry, in 1111-
noln , woro voted by the Cook i-ounty
grand j ury today, which investigated
tho Illinois department ot ediu-ation
and registration. Those Indicted in-
clud o: W.. H. H. Miller of I'lmm-
ptiign , director of the department; K.
A. Fries, son-in-liaw of Miller; I) .-. N.
O. Borque; dean of tho ' ChtaiRo Med-
ical college, and William B. r.onbr-
cok, druggist.

Tho grand jury Investigated reports
ihii t certificates had been given to
unqualified applicants , aflor they had
paid from $200 to $000.

The ' probo was conducted under .the
direction of Assislant State's) Attorney
Charles Hamilton. Witnesses who
teatified before tbo grand jury, in-
cluded several applicants' who appear-
ed before the stnlo board scokins cer-
tificates to allow them lo nractica.

According to allegations probed by
tho grand jury, applicants lor tortiti -
natee ,to praclico , whon , refused a
license, would 'rocoivo a notification of
a "courBo of study" which would fit
thorn to j:pass \lio examinations in
fdiprt 'or dfpr/ . According : toi sonic wit - .
n8ss'ds'tlioy%e'tko guaranteed a* cbrlifl-
CAteVlf^tlioy.'.pald^a largo'Sttni for this
cfourBQ. Sqvoral of t.Uotri ' told of pay-
ing: Ihri amounts asked,'.and later ro-
colving Ihnlr cortiflcrites:

T MF p:f X) ^ I C 'E^. f c  V<J !JU t l^^r . -yM-

MRS. ROBERT DENMAN SUCCUMDS
FOLLOWING OPERATION

FOIt TUMOn.
—___

Vj IIu U/ovi ;. Jll,, April «. --W«.-<} mmh
received hero this morning minuiinu *
tii fc tho il uiithi of Mrs. Robert Uennmn
at Dun villa, 'i'ho w»(d ciiiik) liisl nlK 'it
Unit aim wsih gulling alont! nu wclj uti
cnuld bo expeitted niter  the operation
mil] her iluaili cuuio us u uliock to lior
inuny Irk'iidB,

Mrs. Hobort Ucnuinn of Villa tlruvo
who bus b'.'On ill Blnuo November wiih
taken Sr.nriay to Lnkeviow hufipltnl
In Dan ville , wlicro sho was oj )«iatci:l
on Wodnr.'sday morning for a luJniir.
Shu died l.horo thla mornlii); at \
o'clock ,

MrK. Uenmau was born near lion-
nlo, 111., 3S yosiB ngo. Shu was mar-
ried to Mr. Oonman In Chicago 17
yearn ago. She and Mr. Dnnnian Davo
been icslilciitu of VHln Grove cloven
years. Mr. Dennian i» an eng ineer on
tho C. & 12. I. railroad.

Tbo decedent is Hurvlvcd by her
hu sband , he r lather and mother, Mr.
and Mrs, Wullnco Iieuid , two slstora
und onu brother, nil l iving near I!on-
nie.

She wan a muniber of Hie Itoyal
Noigh bor lodge of Villa flrove.

The body was brought from Jian-
ville llihi afternoon.

No funeral arrangements have been
made.

VILL A GROVE
- WOMAN DIES

( U y  tin * UnlffMl I' n-KM.
Ki tlannini;, Pa., Ap ril ii.—li war, tin-

man who paid hero today. Al ter  a
jury had found Mrs. Amelia Wliann,
wife of a wealthyr Chtck.nBha physiRian ,
guilty of enticing Mugcno Sanz , li<: r |
Cuban lover , to murder the docto r , IiIk ]
benefactor, so they could "bc^lu life !
anew," she was released on W.iitii )
bail. Sanz wa» Bentenced to serve I" :
years in Iho penitentiary. j

Dupe Of Woman Made
Felon; She Is Free

Unsettled today and Friday. Prob-
ably . showers Friday. Not much ;
change in temperature. i

THE WEATHER

Next Sunday lwlnjj Talui ¦ Hiindny,
cimfli'imtllon mnvluus wil l  be holil tit
81 . 1'otij r 'n Kvant; i' llriil eliiurli that
niorniu K »t \D:M u'ulock. Tbo eliiait
In 1,-om pon iiil ot llio following mtf.iv
hoi'K ; l.oiia Uenilow , I ^aureiicu l) lan- |
dow, I' euil flniln , Unti l Snltz , M<tr l«
Nolf f/., . riilbni -t Kiirzwc g, Onciir ;
Ki'utniu, iJvouls Ci t ind t .  I

ROD A N D  G U N  CLUB¦ W I L L  MEET TONIGHT ]
Tho nK. ' inlM j rn of the Oun and Tl otl

club of ClmmpalKii oounty will moul
thin evc.nliu ; In Iho biiH r- ment (if tho
MniKinlR l.nni plo . Cha m pu lKii . rnr thn
pur /iosc of rs incl lni; " board or illn>e- j
torn. Th e iiicniln:ritlil|i roll him a l-
ready pttHKcd tlio 2(10 murk.

Confirmation Rites
' To Be Held Sunday

^WV^-VVVVVNVWyVVVh
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Jiuiion II. Alle n of Cmigrcus avoniio ,
Roclionlo. 1. N. Y ., oneo u rheumatic
cripp le, v.'lio discovered ALIj ISNUII U
and with It banished every Ivsico or
uric aeid add overy niKii of rliommi-
iism Troi.-i !iia bodys, say* tlial . uvory
druggist gua rantees a lull pint )>otlJo
ol' AU/IONHHU to show the way to
complete j ocovery or money 1 hack.

I t relieves at once and immediately
niter you ntart to talto ALUCNUIIU
the gmul work begins. It !se;i relies out
uric nclil deposits, dissolves the score-
lions anil driven rheumatic liolnon out
of the body liiru the kidnoys nnd bow-
els, riven in. ensos whci-u suffering
has been iiitcouii and painful all traces
of tliisi tlrcitd disease disappear In a
few dayo. All druggists mm supply
you.—Adv. ' . " . . ..
ii M Him iim iiiw i i miii —¦iniiwii«i i n i w iiwb —1

Says BSiepntatism
leaves You Forever

RED W TRANSFER
Overland Moving

Storage
Taxi

Call Main .'5(M

13) I!?: W%'fMy f*Y W*& Tw\#=££ t^Jl E,* o

Candidate for .
Re-election as¦ . . ¦ . REPRESENTATIVE

Republican Ticket
Primary April 11

EVANGE LIST
HITS 'EM HARD

CLYDE LEE FIFE DEALS OUT
MORE " HOT STUFF" AT MET H-

ODIST MEETING .

Kilo mcaUrifiH schedule.
Th ursday, 2:110 p. 111., sermon , "Soul

Win ning; " T:30 p. in., sermon , "Tlie
Holy Spi rit.' Tro mbone' nolo , "Oiw
1'Mcol tng Hour ," Hob Kite. Vpcid solo,
"A Priceless l'carl ," Clyde Loe Fife .
Vocal duet , "It rays to Ser ve .Iobuk. "
Fife Bros. Special music- by choir led
by Bob Fife , chorister.

Spccl ul Instruction for Christian
workers' and soul winners at after-
noon services dally.

The .second service of tho rovival
lit Webbe r nlroul oliurcll , last night ,
bro ught out miotlior largo audionfie.

Evangelist Clyde Loo Fito liantl aU
cut plenty of "hot stuff", some of
which was: ,«

What would 1 do with a crank in a
church? I'd turn It.

11' I called on soino of you old
br mhron to pray In public hero to-
night , it would bo Uio biggest dosu
of anti-fat you over had . Yo u havo
good hear ts but didn 't learn how whoa
you wore youngs

I am f rom Kentucky . It is so dry
down there that a follow has to prlmo
himself with fo ur gallons of water to
got up spit enough to lick a stamp to
writo a postal card to his mothor-ln-
Uiw. ¦

"Long whiskered preachers have
arg ued over water tor-ordination and
eter nal decruos for hundreds of years
and settled nothing especially. v So,
don 't expect mo to take any hand in
tha t stuff.

If Josuu Christ is only a man , we
owe to Him no more than to any oth.
or KPod man . Bu t if llo Is divine , He
in (iod' s son and we owo Him every-
thing. .¦ ' . " ¦ >You arc the hoirs of the ages but
the! tr ustooH o[ futuro . Wha t do.you
thi nk ot-Hiin ?

Ho ncvor attended' school's, yet
taught teachers for itiOO years . Taught
pie nchoi-H , ora torH and doelora. If
only u man , how could Ho do it?

A bl oodlesa battle, yot remains
Ivlntr of ki ngs.

Since Ood is pleased with Him nnd
no evil p roved iignlntit Him , what
will you do with Jesus?

Horo on earth it ' s your move. At
j udgment it Is Hla.

As a chria tiiin you aro a witness or
nothing .

Tho hul l thi ng Christ goto Is your
tongue.

It is i\ nhnnio to have to proach two
weeks to sinners and filly weeks to
keep church members on tho job. .

We do othe r things to pay expenses.
Soul winning Is our real businosa.

An evangelist cannot compete in
business and farming, Tho girta oC
others hel p him to stay I n his work.

1'rominon t persons .of the Twin
Cities -who are interested in the dra ma
arc in receipt of loiters anno uncing
the 12th animal convention of the
pi'tinm tongue of America, to bo hold
at Uvnntoton, HI. , on April 20, 21 n nd
22. '

Tho classic city ot Evanston , boast-
f ull y proclaimi ng itsolt tho "Athens o[
tho Wors t ," tho* sent of North western
universi ty, is tho birth place of tho
leag ue , and elaborate preparation s are
helng mndo to demonstrate the re-
markable growth of tho organization
both In members , and in the influence
it wields in , tho dramati c world , by
bringing together 'the ivotavite of the
drama from all parts qf America.
' Dclogntos will bV welcomed to Evan- .

:;ton by Mrs. A, Starr Bests "Mi's. John
M. .Meeker ,' Miss Alice" SI. Huston nnd
Mrs. Harrison B. lliloy, who ,aro the
four dis tinguishing founders " of the
Ion sue.
. The pr ogram announced indicates
the growing interest in Hid importance
of tho drama. Soino of tlie more im-
porta nt topics to be discussed aro:
"What ' tho colleges aro doing for the
drama; the condi tions of tho profes-
sional theater of today ; how the one
night stand may como back , and the
little theater Idea.

If It Could Bo Done. > '
It Is not the man who enn turn off

nature 's tnp who Is wanted , but the
ninu who can turn it on. Too much
rain is preferable to too little or none
at till. An Inventi on for producing
rain when nnd where required would
mean fabulous wealth to the worVd.
It wonld create new empires In the
Sahara and tho vnst salt wastes of
western Anierl wi, nnd It would'make¦ the center, of' Australia as fertile aa
Tasinnuin. . . .

Drama League Qf
America Meets Soon

INDIFFER ENCE !
IS OBSTACLE !

EVANCF.LIST SAYS CHU RCH MEM.
QERS CARE TOO MUCH FOR

WORLDLY THINGS.

"Indifference on the part of churcn
members today Is appallin g, " hiiIiI
lOvangolist Honey well , In his sermon
Wednesday night at. the Flint Meth-
ndlnt ch urch ia Champaign, declaring
IliaL some of them give lar more time
to social functions and card playing
at homo tha n the t ime they give U>
tlie ch urch.

if you expec t to win others to
Ch rist, he said , then this Indiff erence
will have to be discarded and your
best effo rts given to f> e chinch.

"A real Hpir lt ual revival will not
ho realized in any communit y except
thr u prevailing prayer on the pai l of
Christia n people ," ho declared. ' Never ,
until you give your host to Coil , will
yo u bo a power in winning others."

He severel y censured tho pu rents
foi 4 I hei r laxity in the ' spirit ual train -
Ing of t he children in the homo. Sta-
tistic:! t.how, ho said, that 90 per cont
of the gamblers learned card pl aying
til homo.

As he closed hia sermon the evange-
list Issued a call to ehrlstiar.fi to en mc
fo rward who wore wil ling to give their
heiit to ward making this revival a
Biicciws. Ho declin ed tho response
was tho most appealing thing to him
si nce (ho campaign begun , a la rgo
number having gathered nt thn front.

Tonight the Universit y Place Cnils-
Hi in church and Webber street church
Ke nd their delegations au guestn at.
Iho service, both of which recent ly
conducted revivals.

Friday night will bo another big
night for young and old when . tho
eva ngelist expects to present hla ar-
guments on "Amusements ." Mlsn
Al ton Byrn es desires to have tho wom-
en of the church moot *ior at 2:30
o'clock Friday af tornoon at tho church
to : discuss various problems.

On Sallin/ay evening (hero will bo
a good musical program In addition
to the evangollatlc service. On Sun-
day I hero will be two bi g mass lnop l-
i ngs in tho afternoon. Dr. Honeywell
will addross men and boys whllo Miss
P.yrnus will address the women and
girls. Tho song service that 'evcnlng
will begin nt 7:15 o'clock.

DR. DAVENPORT
ON FEEDI NG

In rou puiiKO to criticisms which have
hum! mado regarding a bulloliif of the
Univ ersi ty of Illinois entitled , "i'eetf-
ing la nil work horses," lU ugoue Dav-
enport , dcuu of tho university college
or. agric ulture, today gave out the fol-
lowing,, official announcement:

"Dull p tln 238, entitled 'feeding far m
wprk horses ;ahd mulos ,' , recently ia-
suod by the unlvorsity has elicited a
number of comments especially by
edito rs, 'n tho (southern part oC tho
BtiltO.

"Tlio re Ms no lie Her cvitlonCo Than
thl u I hut. one purl of tho world knows
vory lll ilo about what anolhor part la
doing. Tho fact of the matter ia that
there is not moro dobated question it)
livos tqek feeding than the question
whotlibi» corn Is good food for work
horses. Traditionally horso fooding
has comb to us from Now England
whore timothy is Iho principal nay
and v.'hcrc oats are used as tho
source of nitrogen and minerals, and
in Hpllo of about all that could be
said , . tiiifi practice has continued wost
into the corn country, especially , in
the north where oats aro common , and
lo a degree that is lilllo less than nn-
Pulll ng from the economic point of
view. It is next to impossible to con-
vince a farmor in Michigan , Wiscon-
sin , northern Ohio or northern Illinois
tha t corn is lit to feed horses, espec-
ially In hot weather,

"On the contrary in tho south whore
oata are not much grown , corn is a
common Iced Tor working animals , es-
pecially mulos. In this caso, how-
ever , It Is necessary to find the nltro -
gon and tho minerals from some other
(sources, and of all the sources clover
and alfalfa hay a re tho chonpost
known.

"Tho southern method of feeding
horHcn which they got the power out
of com and the nitrogen and minerals
from tho. loss expensive fodders , ia by
all odds tho cheaper ot Iho two meth -
ods of horso feeding and while this
experi ment in question in confirm-
ing the southern practice may seem to
have taught little that  is new, it was
after all an exceedingly Important
thi ng to northern farmers. Indeed it
was not without its losaon to both foi
the southern farmers are nrqrio to
neglect providing tho horso with the
proper amount of nitrogen in the
leguminous fodder , when depending
almost entirely on corn tor grain.

As a matter of fact the experi-
ment costs nothing beyon d the ox.
ponso of printing the bulletin and
weighing the food . It was performed
with iho work animals on the farm.

"It would bo well therefore for the
edi tors who criticizod this bulletin
to first inform , themselves about the
various practices in horse feeding be-
fore they criticise the institution for
perfor ming an experiment which ' costs
nothing and which , if tho lessona are
follo wed , . will saye some thousands' of
dollars to Illinois''fcu-mt'.s.

"In brief the question is: '/Shall lilt ,
nois people follow!(no eastern custom
of feeding horses on timothy hay nnd
oats or shall they establish their own
cu stom , lBvorsIng the process and
feedi ng on alfalfa and corn?"

RANTOUL
ltanloul , 111., April 6—Mose R ey-

nolds was .a business visitor in Iho
Twin Cities on Wednesday .

Mrs. Deany was a visito r in the
Twin Citlos on Wednesday.
' l V Atrs v Festus Yeoman and Miss
Ed ith Cliu-k were visiting f riends and
transacting business in tho Twin
Cities on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas New \yore
business visitors , .in Urbana, and
Champaign on Wednesday. • -/ .

M.».MŜ v  ̂ ¦»*-** Jk*. • a. «•" *-» *¦ »»—— — ¦¦¦¦ -*- —

! Friends he ro have l ecc-ivcd an-
: nouncemenlB of a son horn to Mr .
! and Mrs. Ted Kelly of Ponlield. Her
| sister, Miss Loretta Kaler, is nursing
her.

j Mrs. O. Johnson of Champaign vis-
I Red her parents and other friend!)
hero the fi rst of the week.

Mr , and Mrs. August Johnson were
. business visitors in Urbana and

Champaig n on Wednesday. ,-
M rs. William Wheat and Mrs.- J. P.

Frost, wore visiting friends in Paxton
on last Saturday evening.

Miss Fay Shlnkcr of the First
Natio nal bank spent Sunday at the
home of her parents in I>udlow.

Nelnon Chenoworth visited friends
and transacted business in Paxioti
last week.

Mrs. Joh n Drake visited her daugh-
ter in Chicago over the week end .

Mrs. El mer Susdorf was visiting
frie nds and shopping at champaign

' Wednesday.
Mrs. Da n Warren and daughter ,

Rose , will visit friends In Chicago
over the week end.

Mr . and Mrs . S. S. Smith are enter-
taining the former's brother, Hoy
Smith, or Wllke nsburg, Pa. His
mother who has been on an extended
visit at the homo or her son nnd fam-
ily, will return homo with him.

Ha rry Leonard was a visitor In
Ka nkakee on last Sunday .

MIbs Franklo Benjamin nnd Miss
Fayo Porr lng, teachers in * the Evans-
ton school , will conic home Friday for
a week's Hasler vacation.

Mia . Olon Robinson will go to Cliu
. t:ago Th ursday for a visit with ho?

daughte r, Mlas Lillian.
Mr. Fields has accepted a position

as cook at the Rolhrock cafe.
Oeorgo Diidon of GI fiord visited

fi'iciKlH he ro on last Tuesday.
Air. nnd Afrs. Frank Ynles enter-

tained MIbs Davis or nockvillo and
Walte r Uritton of the 17. of 1. on .last
Sunday.

Mrs. Abbo tt of Hooposon visited
her pa rents , Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Yo ung, lastv weok..

Rev. Merrill Faulk of Evanslon was
vlaiting friends hero on hist Sunday.

Mr . and Mr ». Charles Hlckey en-
tertalnod Miss Gertrude Phelps of Le-
Rny on Monday.

Mlasos Lili'an Jenkins nnd .Schuster
woro business visitors in Champaign
last Saturday . '

Mrs. Dr. .1. O'Cnnnell is entertain-
ing her brother ,, "iteplie n , of Grand
Rapids , la.

Misses Adelaide Donovan and Kath-
oiinc Moo ney woro shopping in Dan-
ville las t Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joh n Sullivan are en-
tertaining tho lutter 's sister of New
York .

Lieutenant Walsh spent tho wcok
end at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. V.
M. Itouo and family and attended the
dance at the Ij iunbda Chi Alpha
house.

l^ileads her o hav o received Iho an-
nouncements of the mnrrin go of the
Itev. B. P. Odin , .for merly pastor of
the Chris tian church hero several
yoa ra ago. , -

Mrs. Frank Rlkor entertained Mrs.
Ilnrberl Hiker cf Paxlon on Monday.

Mrs. Willard Gray was a buBlneas
visito r in paxton hist Saturday.

Mis. K. J. Menoley Is able to bo put
again from her seVoro attack ofipicur-
'Jsy. 

-
. 
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• Wal tor Hyde and son Eldio , who
lia vo boon managing tho Chanuto cafo
fo r Iho past fow months , havo gone
out ol' business and will bo succeeded
by Ij ort McCai n , who took charge of
Iho busi ness on Tuesday.

Jlr. and Mrs. Finnic Miller ot Oak
Park ciimo last Saturday for a visit
with his mother , Mrs. Ella Mlllor , and
his daughter , Mrs! Dowoy Wood, and
family and othe r rolatlvos and friends. '

Osckr McKognoy of-Urbana visaed
a t thu homo of his parents, Mr. unu
Mrs. McKognoy, last week. '

Mi'3. W. P. Donovan will be hostess
to tho ladies of Iho Friday club at her
homo cin South Gorard street this
week. X .

Mr. and 'Mrs. Her t Koal will enlor-
tai n tho Thimblo club ami their fam-
ilies at their home southeast of here
n n Saturday evening. Rook will be
played.

Mrs. Lowell Wood entertained iho
ladies of the Bridgo club Tuesday aft-
ornobn at her homo on Sangamon ave-
nuo. Progressive bridge was played
at four tables and dainty refreshments
wnm rorvfirt.

On Tuesday aftornoon at 2 o'clock
occurred the marriage of Miss Aileno
Peel and Harold M. Cross, both of
Iroq uois , 111., the ceremony bei ng per-
formed at the Methodist parsonago by
Iho pas tor , Rov . Hugh Jackson. Tho
single ri ng ceremony was used. Tho
only attendants wore Mr. and Mis.
Fred Pruther of Itantoul . Tho brido
was dressed in a navy canton crepe,
wi th accessories to match. Miss Peel
is tho daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. M.
Peel ot Iroquois . but has hcon living
in Urbann , where she was employed
at tho Mois store. Mr. Cross is a
farme r. After the ceremony tho wed-
di ng party wont to tho liomo of» Mr
and Mrs . Fred Prathor , where a Uirov
course supper was served. The cnuplo '
loft on tho evening train, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGi nn , fo r
Iroq uois , whoro they will be n t homo
aft or April 15. |

Tho Masons and Enstorn Star lodgrs
have accep ted tho invitation to at-
tend the rovival services nt the Meth-
odis t church on Thursdnv evening.
They will aasombl e in '!¦•• • < o j l-\. mi
7:30 and will he sontcil n a iim ' v .

Lucky ehaptor , O. F,. a.', will me.'.:
Tuesday ovenihe, April 11. Several
candidate s will bo initiated , after
which a lunch will be served.

Tho pupils of tho , Rant oul high
school 'gave a party in tha gymnasium
on last Fridny evening. The basket-
ball squad was honor guests. An in-
toresting progra m was rendered and
short talks were given by Prot. Sto- ,
vons and Prof. James, John Morso ,
Irono James and Clarence Mullikin.
Charles Susdorf was elected captain
of the team for next year. Refresh-
ments were served.

f "  Peculiar Currency.
• Cowdry shells aro still used as
money in the Bast Indies, Slam, and
on the west coast of Africa; rit the
rate of one-two hundredth of n penny
each. The teeth of the sperm whales
are ,used as money in Fiji , the white
ones being of greater" val ue than tlie
colored variety ; while among the
.South S(>a islands red feathers nnd at-
'tractive kinds of stones pass muster
as ourrpney. i, ' ' ' '

CHURCH IS' r
IN SPLENDID

CONDITION
(Continued from page one).

Repor ts for the board of trustees
were given by K. II. Waldo. C- C. Bur-
rord and W. C. Majgtllre. l'rof. Waldo
reported as financial agent , showing
$0,013.5C to have been collected for
general and local church purposes,
which amount Mr. Durford reported as
having been disbursed upon orders
from various officers and committees.
Mr. Mag uiro outlined the budget of
$6,300 for the coming year, as approv-
ed by the boa rd of trustees.

The work ol the Sunday school was
outlined by James Hutchlnson and W.
C. Maguiro. The latter , as treasurer,
showed the Sunday School to have col-
lected , fro m all sources, $3S5.o2 and
lo have expended $929.65. Th e Ruth
and Naomi class was repotted to have
been osooclally active in iho last year.
The Sunday school gave its record col-
lectio n during tho last year , when
$205.33 was raised on one occasion for
the near east relief , this being tho
la rgest sum ever given by the Sunday
school on any one day . Tho Sunday
school contrib uted $74(5.1)0' fo r mission-
ary and benevolent work during tho
y ear, as com'parod with ?3I2 last year,
an increase of over 100 per cont. Mr.
Hutchlnson rcportod iho enrollment of
tho school lo be 345, with an average
attendance of 202 fo r tho 52 Sundays.
Whe n it Is remembered that tho sum-
mer attendance is small , especially
during August , the record is most com-
mendable. August , 1321, was the best
month ot August ever experienced by
tho school. Tho average collectio n
was ?S. iS, an Increase of live per cent,
over hist year, while altondanco in-
creased over l \  per cvnt-

Interesting report s, which were well
prepared , were given by various other
orga nizations . L H. Vrovlnn reported
for the Men 's club; Mrs. J. A. Glo ver
fo r tho missionary society; Mrs). Em-
ma Oero for tho Thimble society ; Mrs.
flertha Bond Putney for Iho Philo-
chriat us society ; Miss Marj orlo Llnt.on
for the Westminster guild; Rev. J. J.
Wlliion fo r tho Senior, Intermediate
and Junior Christian Endeavor so-
cieties , and 13. H. Waldo as treasure r
of bcnovolencos. The total amount
sent awny by Mr . Waldo for th o be-
nevolent work of tho Presbyterian
church at largo was $2,790.34.

Jhmes M. Lovo, A. S. Mason and T.
A. Clark were ro-olecled ruling eldors
to succeed themselves each for a torm
of three years. Tho voto was by bal-
lqt, as required , E. W.̂ Lchmann , tlugh
A. Brown and R. P. Hoolschcr bains
telle rs. Mrs. Ma ry E. Biisoy, Mrs.
f.loorgo K. Linlon and W. C. Maguire
wore ro olectod trustocs , to succeed
themselves , each for a term oC three
years.

Rov. Mr. Wilson mado an earnest
pi da fo r larger'qua rters for the Sun-
day school. This organization is* one
of tho largest and most, successful ot
i ts kind in Urbana and tho present
facilities for its work aro totally in-
adequa te. Largo ' classes of IS or 20
young men or young women aro doing
oxcollont work u'ib'cicr conscientious
teachors, yet laboring- under groat
handicap of room and equipment. Mr.
Wilson outlined , tho growing pains of
tho Sunday school , and suggested that
the time would soon be rioar for some
la rger quai'tors for tho school , if i t
woro to continue to expand in rium-
bora nnd -influence. Tho work of the
Sunday school in this church is inspir -
ing , yot irs"very sizo is hrlnsing ita
proble ms ;\vhou the small physical
plant of Iho church is cmisidero'J. Mr.
Wilson praised tho self-sacriilciiif;
teachors who aro carrying forward the
work of tho school. .^ V committee , of
th ree, with L. 11. pro vino ns chairman ,

f was^ approved to study the problem
! of expansion. It was also suggested
that extra room be given the kitchen
of the church, as the present serving
rooms are inadequate.¦ A discussion of city morality fol-
lowed , with emphasis placed upon
questionable movies, intemperance and
gambling. It was suggested that the
church go on record as opposed to the
wholesale dispensing of liquor and of
gambling nnd use its influence against
questionable picture shows being ex-
hibited. A vigila nce committee to con-

sist of fiVe or six persons -win be' ^ ali-pointed to aid .In the important wori;of making nhe city free from Ilk-raJsale . of j Intoxicants and of other at-tendant evils such as gambling.

' 'no-JDHo<vTBjjno iBo-..,,! sunon Soiipijod oavj,
UOJ 34011  ̂ ..iJO J 8J3U 0J .noi !(um ino.C op JttJLw "Uftdo s3.co ano.J doa^
1I9AV,, .n«i0djO3 'AVOH5 1 J.UOP I,, lti .Cjj
•uas 'Sea sjm os jtifT!tn-JB8 aqj pia,,
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Maple City Soap— fifl n ' QrTrAT? "N CHIiLD.REN'S DRESSES
12 bars for *tiJ li N r A krr. cVrr av Wc !iavc a fuli linc o£ Chil"

$6.25 PER iOO LBS. dren s Gingham and , Percale
A good four-scwed Uroom. SATURDAY ONLY ' V - '¦ ¦ ,
Regular 50c and . 75c A f c n \ ' DSiESSES Ofl-and
values, 39c and *TJb . at ' . . . .  i;.s.- J Jli up

3G inch Curtain Scrim in .,..-.j • > " • . ,. •
Window Shades A f c > % „ - ¦ CHILDREN'S <Jft n and
at . . .  .tJU white, eveam and ecru 10n ROMPEJRS •.. UJb  up; —per yard- I«« . . ,y^
Oil Cloth , all colors, Of)n L^',e5' Gauze -Vests—1 lot
per yard • &0U Calico, in light only, 0-> .. specially priced, 1Ho

per yard . ..  Ob ; each1 ;.- .. l U l .»
G bars Palmolivc Soap yjKn ,- " :̂
f0r • • • • "  'tOlj 36 inch Percale, 10. Ladiest; Fibre Silk ilQ

25c vah- fo'- vard S3b Hose' a11 colors, pair t3b
P. & G.. White Naptha /|Q^ 

^oc vaiu- io M yam . . . .  i w u

—10 bars for *taU Mercerized Burson Hose.
: 32 inch Dress Ginghams. Regular and out si^es. -fl Q nSmoky City Wall QC O Beautiful patterns, HfJl o Pcr Pair • • - • • " ^^b"Paper Cleaner, 3 cans.. 4.Ub 35C gradc, yard.. .  . . .462 b . > .; >. . — ~ .

' . ".-,/ • „ 1-; " ' ." Ladies' All-Silk Hose, regu-

o"bS?^r: \ - • .25b Eastbr No^tics- OC p . 
 ̂

W* value, j M j iO
' „ ¦• .- , . Sc.Up to... . . . , A M l l  ^

a" .. •• ; • .• • . •¦• ' : '•. • • • , • !'V I *  « w

BfifflS Tl!S:.:. 25e Mcn,
¦
.¦„„* Shlm, „,,„ i"-;«». «»•« »¦>

-, , , .  . . ; Women s. Hose. Spe- "fft,,
;. '.' 

¦¦" ' " • . "' •.' ' . ' -A ' blue only. All sizes 70^ cial, per .pair I U U
Unbleached Mushn, i(\n at i ' i! 3b ¦¦•
per yard . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Ub • • • • • • •  

^  ̂of"children's Hose, fine

04 ,„* rr D»™sl, 5g. —> 
¦
»-»* «? «!* TSt^Lt t̂.—per yard Uul i  Plain blue only (fi ft O^pair dJb

at . v Pl iUU ^^iV'
' "

.
" ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ " '

„ ..
Chiklron 's Shoes, values up ' Men's Silk-and Silk Lisle
to-$4;00 — our . sale ipO fin We can always give you Hose. 75c value,¦ spe- yj.fl n
price , pair $2.00 and ij)£iUU bargains at any time. cial for this sale, pair . °t3b

M. L* Coff man •
? URHAiNA 5, 10 & 25c STORE
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Kstablishct 18G8 ITlS j  " 
IncOr poralcd l913

'M'v! TURN YOUR "MITEj/ INT0 - '̂  vi'
' ¦)'lî '' - |̂;- :":.;,. .,"MGHT" ,: . . ...;¦ tV ; \y

Financial MIGHT is made up of financial MITES.
Elvcry man who is wealthy today, BEGAN by sav-
ing small sums of money. ;.'; .

Out of . the "mites" of the people the' mightiest build-
ings in, New York and Chicago ;rlaye been built—
the towering Woolworth and Wrigley structures.
Some one will turn your MITES* into MIGHT.
Why not do so YOURSELF? A Savings Account
in this bank' provides 'the MEANS.

. ' • '. . - £.'
Open an account with us today and watcli your pen-
niss grow into dollars and your dollars into FINAN-
CIAL MIGHT. ;- ; .
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Busey 's Stat eBank
• V The Oldest Bank in Urbana .

k. 
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j

CUPERIOR PALAC17
| *̂  M - A - R - K - E - T  ¦*̂

F. G. I'OWELL, Prop.
1M East University Ave. Garficld 1311 _

TThp R&st - ¦

I . is none too good for our
! . customers,— that 's the
j way we feel , and1 so we

Quality =Ghoo8e£ ^fej
he - best

meats ror your use.
You may order by phone

Service with assurance that you
will receiye just what
you want.1":

j Fish f o r  Lent
\ FREE DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF TWI N CITIES
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A NEW CAR
FOR YOUR OLD ONE

;• . Plcase stdp around the
neXfHiwe-yoiu arc in the
neighborhood and look .,
a ta  couple of new colors
you may like for your

I 'Th ey are ri ght up- to :
g date and perman ent un-
j  dcr Valentine 's Varnish.

I L. A. HA RMiSON
1 AUTO PAINT SHOP
¦1 Griggs St. Urbana¦jf MAIN 2893
r , '- ' OpiJo.sitff Lcaxj ^t j.FqjinsI.ry. ¦¦

EVANGELISTS APPEAR AT WEB.
DER STREET AND HIGH '¦

SCHOOLS. -;;

This niornliiB . Evangellnt Clyde Leo
Fife ami his brother , Bob l'"lre , p,avn
two high clasB concerto thai woro

I greeted with atoim of applause.
i Tl/e llrst was at the Webber street
at 9'o'cloek and tlie next was at 10:15

! at Ilio Urbana high school.
Tbe firs t thing that they did was

to play a ismippy inarch called the
"Whip ." Then Hobort S. Fife, who is
ono of tho greatest living impersona-
tors of Abraham Lincoln , gave some
slibrt lcnillngH and Impersonations on-
titled , "How Maud e lialkeil " and a
"Colored Preacher 's Sermon on Ap-
liica."-

Then n couple of short"soue sketches
very humorously done.

Tho evangelist himself , Ttcv. Clyde
li 'Je Fi r<\ an old ICcntucltian and a
Kunsiis yialc unlverxll y man who also
hi uii lcd for the stage, Inlcodlng to

.give his life at one time to thoatrica!
work , drew a wicked iiddlo bow.

Mr. Hob played some slide trombono
noluH and was accompanied by their
planlHt. and by his brother who played
tlie violi n. . . . ! • ¦

Tlie eva ngelist then told I he young
jiRop le and facuUioB something of his
work and left them laughing and
shipping Iholr  hands over one of hlH
f unny litorles of tho southland told in
a masterly way.

The evangelist nnd Ills brollmr woro
lieaiilly thanked To r their program
:ind hope was expressed that they
might come again. '

FIFEMOT EERS
GIYE GOEERT S



S
HB is a w:ii>; nintrou who under-
stands that the poise, and.:,assur-

tnce that belor ~ to \yoinen who.huvc
left yôutli behind them, are p|Qp<u;ly
expressed by 'brllllnnt and beMtlfiil
clothes, having l"..u righ t amount* of
dignity and reserve. Sometlmes

^ttyese
qualities appear to be confounded
with somberness, mid in this "(wseithe
matron will slip Into the common-
plBee. But this mistake Is bettor than
its opposite, which Is a lack of dis-
crimination , that makes soine. .\vqinon
of* middle life adopt kittenish sty les
that . are ridiculous for them. The
clever matron does not need to be ^ acopyist of girlhood ; she niny,. dress
lii a way to make even ytiuui !)envy
her. _ • '¦-,»- ' V.
. The fashionable fabrics piny into

the hands of matrons this season—
In-themselves they are dignified, ,and
rich. All the crepes nnd especially
the heavier ones nnd the brocaded
patterns, seem to belon g to hetv fG old
and silver cloth, Persian and Paisley
ootterns in silk, jet trimmings; .bend
iiiiiimiiiiimiiHiitiMiiimmii miiiiimmi

and other fringes, are at tno call ol
the designers), and they revel in them.
To suit individual style, they often
elect to show what enn be ilono with
a plain silk crepe or other fabric, 1 un-
adorned with trimmings ami not com-
bined with any other material.

Ono designer's attempt of this kind
resulted In the brilliantly successful
aft ernoon dress shown In the picture.
This Is of gray crepe niarocnln , made
with full pnnols of uneven length that
fall below the hem of \he underskirt.
Kach of these panels Is edged with a
bias fold of the cre^e, the long sleeves
nra split along the upper arm hut bold
to the wrist by a narrow band of crepe
and ' their edges are piped with It.
They are set in an underbodlec which
Is reavcaled by a draped overblouse
that opens at the sides to the waist-
line.

y~4</Lv f Dcrtirtii 'dlh
P £7 .

COmiOMT IY VBTUN NtVJWlH UHIOH
imiiiiimmiiiimiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

lUiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMuiiiiiiiiiiiiuinuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiii

OF, A DISTINCTION
SUITED TO THE MATRON

umiiUiiiiii iiiiiiiiiHi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiaiimiiiiuiuii

POULTRY CLUBS
IN UNIQUE RAGE

Hens Pool Efforts and Assist in
Putt ing Boys Through Ag-

ricu ltural College.

REAL MONEY WAS AT STAKE
o ¦ ¦¦

Contest SuBO««t*d by State Ltader of
•f Connecticut, Who Had Co-Op«r*-.

s tton of Extension Speclaltrt
4 of University.

(i>r*pared by th» United Stste* D#t-art-
i'i merit of Agriculture^
«X"o\v honors are dne "Kiddy." the
bjirnynrd fowl , since 223 of hor hnvo
frpolod their -efforts ntul arc helping
piit throe hoys from Goshon ," Conn.,
through Connecticut agricultural vf>l -
lese. The lions, which now wssUlo not
far from the college, nro> tlolnp a
might y kockI Job too, for the hoys
know how to cn r<? for thorn. In fact,
the boys' In terest In wlleiw. hens us
well . «»ios book to thei r inonibershlp
In the lioshcu I'oultry club, ono >>C two
organizations (lint engaged In a con-
test Intended to show what intelligen t
care can do In raising poultry.

Marathon Race.
It was n Marathon rao<\ so to speak ,

that lasted over a your , the fijjlsh tak-
ing pl*ot> last October. And It \v»s
o race for real money, $.1,000 belnit this
prize. Strangely enough, both sides
wod. A net profit of SUXX) from each
group of he™ in a period of one year
was the troal set for ouch club, mid
both croups cleared considerably more
than that amount. Eleven hoys living
near Goshon (Including the three now
tending their flocks while Koine to
college) constituted one club, and the
other, known as the West Hartford
Poultry Club, wns composed of boys
.l iving near Hartford. The unique
contest was suggested by tho Stun-
club leader of Connecticut , who had
the co-operation of the poultry ex-
tension specialist of the agricultural
college.

Riva l ry Between Clubs.
' In n sense each club was racing

against time to see It Its hens, wlileii
aggregated approximately -100, cotlla
bo rimde to produce 51,000 profit In a
year. Naturnlly also them was rival-
i'y between tho two clubs to sco which
would make the biggest showing.
Both clubs held monthly, meetings at
which each boy reported regarding his
flock— the number of hens, tho number
of eggs laid, the amount of scratch
feed nn d dry mush used. Mora than
ono boy - received kindly but pointed
criticism of his methods when reports
showed poor , ckr 1 production. At tho
close of the club year tho West Hart-
ford club had made a .profl t of $8.02 n
hen. while the Goshen club did oven

Th roe Boys of . th e Goshen $1,000
Poultry Club Who- are Paying Their
Way Throuflh Storrs by Caring 1 for
Their Own Poultry at the College.
From Left 'to Right , Facing the Pic-
ture are:.Gary Miles , Pre&ldent of
Goshen Club; Clarence Vail , Sher-
man Ives.

better , with a profit of $4 a bird. Thus
each club surpassed Its goal by a
wide margin.

Inspired by this success, the, three
Goshen boys have gone to college, tak-
ing their liens with them. The birds,
all of which were raised last mimimiv
by club members, have been true to
Hielr trust, laying eggs more;prized
than tho golden variety laid by tho
legendary goose. •

MARKETING IS BIG PROBLEM
High Prices Must Remaln iUntll Farmer

Is Able to Sell Produce at
Less Expense. ^

Marketing is still the greatest prob-
lem farmers have to solve. Until
farmers can sell at lessi expense and to
better advantage, city consumers will
continue to complnln at the cost of liv-
ing. . The wasted labor, the wasted
products'.nnd the extortionate^ cost of
handling farm products are draining
the farms and costing city laborers
thei r hard earnings to live.

THOROUGHLY WASH UTENSILS
Receptacles fof Any Kind ^hat Have

Contained^Milk Should Be 
Cleaned

Immediately. '

The .sooner the utensfJs that have
contalned/milk or been In contact with
It are washed the easier the job will
be. the uiore thoroughly it can be done,
nnd the utensils, If of iron or tin , will
last lor.ger.

DANCE FIVE DAYS
AT RIO'S CARNIVAL

/ Miles W. Vaughn. .
(Ur/ited Press Staff Correspondent.)

V io De Janeiro. (By Mail .)—Imag-
Ini/. a mixture of the old New Orleans
M/ard i Gras, armistice night, the pre-
V. ar county fair in Winfield, Kans.;
ti section 'of the "annual" policeman's

bail of Kansas City .and a wild uish tj
ia t  Coney Island, and you 'll have some
I conception of the Rio do Janeiro car- 1
' nival , which closed last nlshi—or;
! rather soni* time 'after daylight today.
jTo a Braillian carnival is the "be alt
l and end all* ot «snch year. For S60 i
| days the people rosy bo content to !
; load a sober nnd somrwhnt tneUn. i
: eholy existence,, but on the othrr fiv <
\—-the carnival'days—they niaVt e iti' j
; for all they have mtesed.
: Anybody who can answer b,aw it Isj
'•¦ possible for a BrwtlUan to taw tho.
i MBSixe and the Samba for ftvo days j
l and nisnts without Other novulshmcnt :
! than beer and sandwiches, ought to!

be philosopher or scientist onoutdt to
tell what makes the howling 1 dervish
howl.

' IN*t>wspan>rs had it flRiwod out. shsxt i
( the carnival this year would luck!
! something of Its former punch bo-

causo of the year-long commercial
crisis. Thoy were wrong. Kvory

J Kmpo. rsncho nnd bftlrra was roure-
1 sented with Increased membership.
j costumes more weird Jhnn over and
clever new songs such a.«:

"Oh Minns ' Cheese" (1 don 't k now-
wh y you ato), or something or oihei
about a dancing parrot.

Hundred s of thousands parked the
down town streets, keeiiins up « oon.
ilnuous din. Cabevets won- erovdnl
to capacity despite an rtdiiiltt.uu i1
ehargo of ton mtlrels, which t o ;t lira-

j illiitn Is equivalent to two  dollars ntnl
I ;i ha lf. The ninnimer ot the Il lnh
: Life , a pnnulnr dancing i lnb , says ho
sold S.OQO ndinUlnncoa and 3,SOU qun vts
of chnuiunsno.

URBANA, R. D. NO. 5
II. R.' No. Ti, Tlrbana , 111., April 0.—
Tho recen t, rains Itavo iioon so heavy

it haB del ayed the fnrmerH form Row-
ing oatfl and sprinj; wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Henderson
lef t for nochester, Minn. , where Mr.
Henderson will take treatments at the
Mayo brothers. Mrs. Henderson will
remain with him while there.

Mrs . T. K. Elliott and1 Mrs. Samuel
Clements were among those who at-
tended the funeral of little Mildred
Slade Monday afternoon.

The funeral of little Mildred Slade
was largely attended ¦with six (lower
girls and four girl pallbearers, most of
them cousins and friends. Interment
was made in elements cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Henderson were
Twin City visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs . Henry Shank spent
Sunday with Mrs. Shank's paren ts,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson , in Ur-
bana. ¦. .

Mr . and Mrs. Henry Shank were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clements
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Apperson and
little son '. of . Hantopl , spent Tuesday
with the ' former's pa rents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank ApperBpn, .,,; :„] ...., '" "_>.

Mr. .-usd Mrs. Harmon -Con;iy: «vw»l j
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs .j
J. K. Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. i
"Wallace Henderson. j

Mrs , Car! H unslcfcer *a» »hoppin$ !
in l' rt<ana Motuiay afternoon. j

I lUvrn. u\ Mr. and Jlr*. Arthur Myers , i
! a ha by sirl Monday nlshi.
[ Mr. and Mr*. William l̂ .vnlk spent
I Sunday with Mr . tmd Mrs. John Jar- !
I ni>ti and Vnmily. . j
! Mrs. Krank Klsrvts was calUM to the |
1 litiiuo of hor paivnts. south of hero , i
| last week l>y her niotliet -S .«ert«ws ill
j ness. Mr. Kit>rus recelve«l word from •
| lii s wife that her nu'tlu'r was no bot- '

te r and she was very btul slch , ;
Miss liorothv tVsail . who ha.t be'-n ;

stay Ing with Mw. Frank KiSse.i\» tor -
| some time, wont to hci' how; at Wat I
! son for a vlf>lt while Mm. Klscilit t*
j cone, hu t will return (mil stay With

Mrs . V'iscus on her return liomo.
Mr , and Mr».*T. It. KUIott , Mr. timl '

i Mrs . Hlliiy Httllock and daURl\tei\ Miss
{ He) tha , and Hohe.ll . I 'loun-nlw wit.1

Sunday guest* of Mr. and Mi 1-.'. Sam '
Oli<inents .

Mrs. llillie Mueller. Jr., Is on the
sick Hat. Ml«s (;ra> «> HevR ol Mn ,v- ¦

j view Is asatstltiH Mrs , Mueller wi th  hoi1

work.
Mcs, John fain of Clistmi^Uui i'l"'nl

Sunday wit h her dauphin , Mix. lilUl e
j Mueller , Jr.

Wltiiiv m Mueller . Sr., was oulllti R on
Shiii Clemont* Momluy nrtm -nooii.

i James ("loinenta wns n culler,
I Mr. anil Mm, Tluium.1* \\>\y ami U\w-

lly of Qulney spent Sntnt' ilny to Moll
day wi th  Ihm1 h IsIi 1!-, Mi» . Walte r Uur-
j iett. Mr. aiid Mrs , Mny nve niiivlni:
fiMin Quln cy, 111., t o hii«anA|>ort , Hid
wh ore IiIh hiisinc s<n calls lilm.

Mrs Wftltor IHiv m-ll anil s'tcli 'r Mi' »
Thnuinn Mil} , wore I' rbanji vmltiwn on
Saturday.

i Mrs . Homer lAUdon (8 doing »oi;ie
i i«jH>rin .ir at her home.
! Mr. nnd Mr«. WHmer Hvil>ey w«r>>
i l"i !\a«:i shoppers on Tuesday,

j Derivation From tht French.
Ihc VrvwU tor "What dhall 1 mj

of It?" Is qii'en dlral , ami that hns
bivu »vrrupt t\l t»ti> oitr worJ qvutu-

• ilavy.

PHiSSiiiH^
I Tomor row, Frida y is the Second |
1 Bar gain Day of our |
% \

I Special feature of tomo r row's Bargain Day |
| Suits , Coa ts, Dresses , Wrap s #K g ^ fjf |
=1 Every garment is of the best worUtnimiihi p, clmrnctarlx lng style ^1̂  W ^Ik E
^ nnd good taste in fine tti llts and wooIoiib. You <vlll bo juttt w mWm J A A D %¦$ enthusiast ic as we are over1 this ' wonderfu l purchase wo nrc offer- ^LF JBMMI ^W^ 

^Ojk ing at this low price. - I ic
3r ' ' ¦ ' '

' '¦¦ S

I These Barga iiis for our famous ? |

J Fr iday Hour Sak |
1 SPECIAL—FROM 9 to 12 A. M. V 1
I In order to give our friends and customers a chance to parVlcipatcV irivtho; b?g^ |
I bar gains for our Hour Sale Friday, we have lengthene d the time limit n hat,,

I you may take advantage of this  double value event and have ample . t.meH thus i
I giving you an entire mornin g for this famou s Hour Sale. . .. ' ; r / - , I

j  Light and dark Calico 'tf best grade, 
J 

„ M inch imported nil 8ilk Porigce, &* '
$£.[ j

| . linch" Silk Sid  ̂Tissue'Gingiuima; Af o  SS tach W-W AlUuk Crepc^e^Chinc;^^ ; : 
j

I ^\̂ £m  ̂OwnUc *, Cnr 
30 in ch Btack Satin , regular »1.76. gflg,

I ffi^&^ia^-^. ta 'uibt -ffi . s'af &«™^mzwi$: I

I SS'blit^do 04'nnd WVnc * tJc CO. WMnch Silk Popl!n«(- $1.50 value., gOg . |

I ^̂ X^'^r Vv ' ^;t  ̂ I
j ^H^.?̂

:8ec 
BBBBE^mj

1 . J UST 10 
¦ 

<5|A  Crystal While L a u n d r y  iAg |
I S^S^̂ friS * I 11 Soap, reSu,»r t«C '*.' .«- 4 V I
3 $22 and $25 values, Hour JL V crywhere, 12 bars for only * * |
1 > [ Sale price * !_!HH1 ¦¦¦¦ ~~ ~ "—' a

I Genuine "Hope" Muslin , regular 21c J1 jjjj Wonpn '. Hose, regular 25c sellers . OJg |
I jSŝ ci 'and Ba^v^^r^ 'nn ' bLh.' Cr^h".t "Colton . nil .!»« mul

 ̂ J

I ffpepp^irSheeting'B.enched ' anl^-,,; ;,̂ !̂ ^
I ^uSti^in^  ̂ : 1
1 SiionW^
-= at onl y w w v  . . . fc

I '~~
g *t\ f\ Pair Women's Oxfords and Pumps e^

QQ |
1 "J l l l l  Consisting of patent colt 5 eyelet high heel oxfords made y  B J f i  |
S #1111 with HghT weight Boles, Colonial Pumps welt sole, kid V W 

^i / I I I  I leather Veyelct oxfordB , with Jumor Louis heels, short J / .  j
g fc V W vamp (Selby make) that sold up to $10 the pair-all go A* |
% for the Hour Sale, at the pair • v - ' p
rr i V ¦— "¦ ' ' ' *

1 Lowest Prices A Store for Everybody Our Attraction 
|

| MIL TON MEIS & CO. j
=f 

¦ 
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AMONG other things tfint ctefelgncrs
have provided v for the cowing of

Easter there are very beautiful flower
toques in which the shape is entirely
covered with blossoms, or the crown
Is covered with them supported by a
narrow brim of crepe de chine. A Some-
ti mes' the toque is merely a .mass o£
lovely blossoms and sometimes a pro-
fusion of loops and ends of narrow,
pltot-edged ribbon falls from the bri m
at oue side toward the back. ¦ Slany
sorts of blossoms are used, usually in
pastel colorings, and one is arit 'to 'fi nd
among them little berries. The ribbon
makes an added touch of brilliance
when it has a gold or sliver edgtf. ¦ •

Whoever made a dream of loveliness
come true in the flower toque shown
above, must have had in mind the Eas-
ter wedding. Having chosen the most
beloved of flowers, the designer re-
Tused to adorn the rose and made the
toque entirely of magnificent full-
blown blossoms. A Beauty-loving

world cannot have too.muchfof loveli-
ness, and so a mult to mutch was
added. Nothing more enchanting can
be imagined for the attendants of the
bride.

One of th'e virtues of- this flower
toque and mud set Is its ndaptub'lll ty
and another is, its sltnpllcl^-. PJ It Is
not difficult for the milliner to make
and may 'De appropriately worn ' with
Cither simple or elaborate frocks. A
crepe de chine is shown in the picture
with adornment of silver braid. Im-
agine it inI periwinkle blue, the. toque
and muff in natural rose pink, and
the costume will prove irresistible. But
it is that in any of the lovely sprina
colors.

(7 >'i ^-=^s-— / >
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Accessories of charm ,; ^ »i r
: FOR THE WEDDING CORTEGE
iiiiimiiiiiii.Minimum, until itiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiii
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f hey*"Bring Ho*me the Bacon"—Those Courier Want Ads.
The Best Results from COURIER WANT ADS—Try 'era!
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SHOP sAND TRACK
BIG FOUR.

Thtrty-ono ears of .KR-st enmo In ;it
H:OS yestordny in ch nrK» i«l Comluei-
or Miller ami woro taken out at W.22
by Conductor Anthony.

Iirnktmien Million is still ontployi ' il
on the mtno run. :

Kopner Is workltiR with  Comlurtor
Wnl tois on Nos. 6G nml (>"!.

Kilos Chrlatlr.o is lit l-'nrmor CMly
on bUHlnoa».

Traveling Flromnn H. NcvIii r of In-
dianapolis Is in llrbnnn on buslniws,

nrnVoman Swoarlngon hna lomnuoil
work "ftflr linvlng laid oft sworn! dnys ,

U. U. Elliott. MIRinPftr of tiiuintoit-
nnco of way, hna ruturucil to lmllj m-
Wiolta after ltnv|nK spent sovtiinl iliiyn
hero on bualnosa.

Only ilvo trnlna wnro run .nut of tho
yimls yestordaf, throo oust anil two
west.

Supervisor Ij . N ichols hns rolnrnod
from' i i  few day/," huslm'sa trl | p to I' p-
kin and other points on tho woal oml
of tho division.

Jwlnemon P. 15. Qreon apunt yeuler-
dny in tho yards. . ,

IJrakoman Koognn \vn» llatod tin an
ex tra man yesterday.

Road tformnnn of Krfglhi's h. 0. Tyl-
er has returned to indlnnnpollB nftor
haylnu npont tv day, transac ting husl-
hdss hero.

, . ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
The extra engineers'. - list at Chain-

palgn wan roducod 10. men on Wwlnes-
day on account of (ho docroaan In thru
f reight business. Tho men cut ofT IIi Ib
list were reduced to the position of
fl romen. , :;.

H. Gillian , onglnjuor, la .til and unnblo
to bo on duty on pasgongor trains 1
and 2. '¦'.

Mi-h. O. V. Doylu , wife or Knslnear
Doyle; will spend tho. latlor pait ot
this  week in Dccatuivlll., visiting hor
sister.

Thomas Clark, Chicago district on-
glne or, stook Bm ldonly ill while ut
Champnlgn and wan taken to his homo
In Chicago. C. Gootz , .uxtrn engineer,
was doadheaded from Chlcnfio to woiit
on engine 1G34 In Mr. Clark'n plnno.

Tho 7:30 a. m. and the 4 p. m, switch
engines have boen -permanently an-
nulled on account of tho depression in
bualnoss.

C. H. Zanois, traveling engineer
f rom Clinton , III., spent Wednesday at.
tho Champaign shops.

A. E. Clin , general manager , re-
turned to Chicago on Tuesday even-
ing after spending the day In Cham-
pai gn.

A. U Delvaux , machinist , 1h 111 and'
una ble to bo on duly.

O. C. Chambers, (raveling time
ch ecker, visited Champaign shops on
Wednesday.

,"A1," n member of . the olllce force
lit Champaign rnumlhouBO , Is dead. .Ho
was picked up in tho storage coal pile
lit Champaign and assigned to I ho po-
sition of oflice mascot , which ho llll«ti
lor four dayH . Ho went on a hunger
strike the IlraL day, which resulted In
hi s death four days later. "At" was
about 10 Inch es long -and wan of the.
l izard species. Ho was christened "Al"
liv Miss Cain on account of having the ,
appearance of an alligator. For all wt;
know "Al" migh t have been wrongly
named . PosBibly "Uz" would have
been more app ropriate.

Transportation forces over th o en-
tire division nra being cut . a number
or brnkomoii ,'Hiignion : and others hav-
ing boen lnld off botlral Danville and
at the TJrbana yard ,;'1 ';

nrakoinen ypbgrin; 'Cleinmor, \{,lm
and stowart wore ltstbtl as extra men
yesterday . • , i

Their UnccaiirtQ Work Keep * Us
Strong And Healthy.

All tlm tli'oil in tho body passes
tutu tho Milno}.* disco <n ory thft'O
mlnuto*. Tlu« KUt n i'.vs tutor tlio Moot):
Thoy work nlshi mid «l»>\ When
hv«lthy thvy ri«nu>vo about 5M0 grains
ot umnito mntlor ilnlt .v, w hoit un-
UiMi l t l iy ««iiui pait m' l Ula Imtntro nmt-
tor I* "loft In th» tiltxnl. This lirln.R»

i«n iinuiy dlji iNiscs nnd aywpionw—
wh ich ^,^^y wuloly. liut may includo
P«ln In Uii' U;u k. hi'.iihu-ho. nervinis-
urss, hot , dry skin, rhiniumtlc pttlns,
Rout , li i'ftv vl, (llio »\lori! nl Iht i  oyoslshl
ami lioiirlnK. dU«tnw«, Irrasnlur heart.
ilultlllty , ilrmv -tniMsi, ilmin>> . «i«no*lU'
In iini mU\i\ ><to. Hut it you k«t'H lh«
flltt '**'; YU'vht UU< «liiriK<»r '!.¦> rtV«i|'COlU«.
I'Vth n 'fl KWucy Villa hnvo pioviut iu\
oft ^vMv " 1 KUIm >y iiivmIIcIho.

1Kmii> > Sv-liitmin, luoprlutor oinvlou-
MUntory nn>t o»s«i' *\on\ 6«l South
[N'ol l Bti-i-M , ChiiHiiirtlcn , 111., M«ya:
).-SlniH« 1 had m\ Uut ijlRnn »f wo«K
• KUtm'.VM I lovl lamp hvivkv tho snmll

dC my I'tn U. il ircctly ovrr my UWnw»«
whitn 1 him' n i-oltl . 1 iwi luirdly «H

i down my buc k u*t>l:» ho wm\ k nnil nil
j worn ou t ami «l\i>» I ri> I>i Kfli MW I
i i-itn onl y »;«< nt > a IUU« «! ii tlino , THl»
i titmiilo In rnllowvil h.y the  kldnoy •">•
j crotumn ' Jn> iHi; n o t lvo  «n>l muiutuntl ,
• a tvi.mil H ilvtKfi i  n.iim'K Uli imvy PHls
•, ttlit l It ill'lll 't UiH»J Umn 'ii l inns IO CU V"
i im> . My k i< ln»l> !< mid tnu'K Iwciium
' Hti -miK »R!i\n mul iirtvo hi'iMi uvrtr
• Hl llPO. "

Bt»c «t nil tl i>nh <rs. IA>stm-MUI>uvn
' fu.. n\nmum'tiu'«ia , llnftnlo. N, Y

^': A iiv*.

i suhnp rllio. fuv ih<> Cmirlen
- —-—

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

THC COCAINE SELLERS OP
LONDON.

The tvMlno (HHUIlcr strt lko undor
ihi* bi-icht ll?iu» of l.tmiUMi'H lift lt-
^ <»il i l . ;

VUHIf I'nrlotvt n, actrt '**, ilK'd f»t
ow:«lno imii'onlns,

V'ful K<mii|iioii , Utinwr. nnotlipr .
' of th>< uioili * w lu» tlutt vr aromut
' ihoso UiMiiU ' H UKhta , (uliowo.l her
by mo siunv tiuilv.

llunilri -ils of trthrrji , l<«s k»o«'«
trt tamo. hnv«> .pii »«#il - over In Uo*v

\lon nhttu -I'tttta. {iiun-ttnkinK V>'»
\ \>nntin ilvtt KH t ' . ; ¦

).<>ni!im \mlilii\ iuv»u«i.<<l. h;i* dc-
i\inl\ ill>ll AU|l|>t1'SNiO lt l>f \\W ( l l l lR

\ li'ii .iliv 'I 'ho unlive «ia> movlilR
i\S»iii«t tin' I 'hhu 'sn tiiivl iiihiu n who
ml or ui the .  \ lrilnii * of tlio »l«l«'
ImM t.

Tho mil  tt i so ili'ci' vi>»tt '\| In ill"
Vl\«( KUlll lK ' tK» < ll Dil iUl HU- "t 1,0.1V

' \ton (hut the tlf . tit m-i ' I Hk hul' i'li'ir i .
A 1' UIUM 1' ivm Inv i^ l lRtimr lu.

1 LtttUll tll <!«•« I'.t lllU'U' ll t l lO f . tOti  H» «l
1 \v i'!tt i'H » iu'ilmi >U' u t i ' i '.oa wliU'l i
^ Will ItplMMlt IH H I<Xl \V< » l« K ' :l I t 'll lot -
' tur .

It lii mi asttmrniUiiH i - 'vohit lun ot
' t |»' wink liiR.-i oi ihi' «m|i'f\v oiiil m
j t ho  »;ri >nii>sl t'l l t j  lt> Ki ir IihuI .
¦ Vlnn 'l iii Ihu \ l ,  U vx llt l<« ' well
\ wtir ih  roiul lHK , .

V. _ '



President Harding, so the trustworthy press dispatches relate ,
went call ing yesterday on a sick relative , and by mistake , y<it into
the .wrong house, wi.oro the  fjnnrl wife declined to see him on the
ground that she i,v: r. lmsy making dough. - All hail the good wife ,
ami al l ' :':! \\-r- r.':iy when we will all he so busy niakiing dough that
v;e have not time to entertain the president when he chances to call.

Thoic may be some in their haste who will censure the 'good dame
\yho declined to leave her jo b to. talk to a casual visitor , intrud ing
into her domain by mistake. Tint not we. To our mind ^ 1 Vs. Jones
of Washington lias epitomized a fidelity to. her , job which affords an
examp le that the country could take to heart with marvelous profit to
its hundred million individual component souls. Tho the president
called , Mrs. Jones could not he diverted from the task at her elbow.
Let him cool his heels in the parlor if he be willing to wait ; other-
wise let h im be gone about his own affairs.
'¦ The continuity of purpose which seems to be imbued within the
mind of this unknown and hitherto unsung Mrs. Jones, could well
be emulated by all. , It is a jewel rare enoug h to excite admiration
and invite commendation , when d i sp l ayed by an y one. I t sh ou ld be
distinguished from mere stubbornness with which the unanalytical
and the hast i ly critical frequently confuse it. It is a virtue of the
pure st ray serene , while stubbornness is iriere rigidity , unbacked
by reason and unbolstcred by adequate intelligence.

l o stick to one 's job is one of the hardest lessons for. mankind
to learn. The tendency is ever to drop the employment now occupy-
ing attention , and turn to something else, whose prospect appea rs
more cnticiii ff at the moment. Not that onu should never consider a
change, nor contemp late any other course of procedure than the one
or iginall y determined tipon. That is mere stubbornness and is as
fr uitful  of error as the tendency to hop around like a flea.

The big successes of life a rc those wh ich have resul ted f rom
the pursuit of the same objective over such period ' of time as enables
one to. accomp lish the purpose in mind. . The man who tries one thing
today, anot her tomorrow , and a t hird on the nQxt day, may acci-
den tall y st um ble on to someth i ng good , but his chances of success
are inf in i tely smaller than he who sticks to his bush , and devotes
hi msel f to t he doin g of th ose th ings where his taste lies, and h"i6
experience and knowledge have given, him a sound foothold.

Youth , of course ,, is a period oE experimentation , where the
budding capacities and inclinations must reasonabl y be given an

;.opportunity to functibn. l, tiut.this period of un^ertdirtty ' should^hots
he for ' long, for the-y ,oung man or young ' wj oniiin who expects to

' amount to anything must earl y in life make up h is mind 'the direction
he is to travel to accomplish his end , and set ou t as soon as possible
on that journey.

"Vaccilation is ever costly. It is a weakening influence that
quickl y forms a canker on character , h ur t f ul the balance of one's life.
Persistency,- in reason , gains more battles than brilliancy. The
capac ity for taking infi ni te pains is characterized as gen iu s, and this
is noth i ng more or less than stick ing to one's job. Do that thing
well to which you have set your hand and purpose , and the f ut u re
vy ill take care of, itself. Nothinig invites confidence more than t'he,
knowledge that a person has succeeded in performing a given task.

Take.the case of Henry Ford. Because he has demonstrated
himself to be a marvel in the making and distribution of factory
products , the general public naturall y assumes that he is a wizard
along other lines, and gives to his utterances about tilings of which
he is .comparat ivel y ignorant , an importance out of a ll propor-
tion to his knowledge of the subject.¦• ¦..-.That Henry would have better stuck to his bush , is evident
to all who have followed his career. His wild-eyed scheme of the
peace ship to Europe, to "to get the boys of ithe trenches" by
Christmas, 1915, showed how little his judgment was to be trusted
outside of the realm of making and selling Tin Lizzies. His polit-
ical career has been one long, chain of continuing mistakes and
wrong ideas. Yet his reputation as a wonder man in industry has
been big enough to gain f or hi m in th e m inds of th e public a false
notion of his wisdom along other lines. Henry Ford ought to stick
to his bus h. He ought, to keep his mind on things on which he is
an authority and a specialist

If you would succeed , do' the th in® well that you know how to
do—and keep on doing it.

! . MRS. JONES' DOUGH.

Interesting Tests Made at Kan-
sas State College.

Not Only Good as Other Pastures , But
Is Equal to a Silage , Grain and
¦ Alfalfa Hay Ration—Cows

Held Up Milk Yield.'

I Sudan grass, when used for pas-
, i Hiri ng stock , Is not only as good as
i j  other pastures, but Is equal to a sll-

n;;<\ grain 'and nlfulfa hay ration , ac-
| corning to mi experiment carried on
i by Iho Kansas State Agricultural col-
I Icge* d uring tlie past summer.
I . Six grade Ilolstetn cows were put

on four acres of Sudan grass, July
1, n ml xvern not token off until Octo-
ber 10. The cows used In tills ex-
perim ent were tiiken Off o£ a ration of
xllsipo , gniln ii nd alfalfa hny, when
th< ;y were placed on the Sudan grass.
After  they wore on th e pasture they
wore fed only a grain ration of corn ,
I.ran , and linseed meal In proportion
to thoir milk production. These cows
held up in their milk production
Uirmi Kliotil the summer.

The greatest significa nce of this
experiment la (lint Sudnn grass will
supply pasture during the hot sutn-
i'.ii .'r months when other pastures fall ,
nml that cows on this pasture wilt
ylidd us well as. thoso being fed a reg-
ular ratio n of sllnge , grain , and alfal-
fu hny.

SUDAN GRASS'PROVES
MOST VALUABLE CROP

COMBINATION TOOL IS HANDY
Glades Made to Fit Handle of Hoe

for Performing Various Tasks
Around Any Garden. '

When one gardener had the mis-
fort une to break hts. hoe just back o£
I ho bl ade, the Ingenious way In which
lip repnlred It made It Into a tool mnrp

Useful Combination Tool.

useful than before. He bent a pleco
of pipe to the shape shown', fastened
the handle fi rmly with a pin,, drilled
another hole, ' sawed, a slot, and fast-
ened the blado .with a bolt and wing
nut. Blades were then made In va-
rious shapes, any one of. which could
be fastened In\thb;:sanie ;slot In the
piece of pips'. Thus ono tool did the
work of three or four.—Elmer O. Tetz-
la IT, Cicero, 111., In Popular Mechan-
ics Magazine.

"Alloy. "
The word "alloy" is derived from n

literal AngllciSsiatlqn of the French
phrase "a la lot"—"according to law."
Tlie phrase was'transported a.cross tlie
channel In connection with gtfd or sil-
ver reduced in value by abmixturo
with inferior metals lp accordance
with regulations established according
to tho law , hut the English Insisted un
pronounci ng the French "lol" as if It
were spelled "loy " and Du ally dropped
the second syllable entirely, thus coin-
lug the word "alloy."

URBANA POLICE OUT 1
AFTER NIGHT PROWLER

Offic ers McKinney and Wlnn of the '
Urbana police force were called lo
1001 West Nevada street' at 10:30 last '
night by a report that a strange man,
was hanging abput ' th o premises . Tho
prowler disappeared before their ar-
rival.

HOF F IN PLEA '
FOR BASEBALL

¦ •: - .: -I"  » t ; i ; .; :

A plea tor support of baseball as a jcity, rather than as individuals , was
made by George A. Huff , director ot I
athletics at tho university, before a

meeting of Springfield baseball boost-
ers in that city Tuesday hfght. Mr.
Huff illustrated his . talk with stories
of his own days as a baseball scout.

"1 have been scouting for years,"
said Mr. Huff "and I have learned that
minor league baseball is not self-sup-
porting, except wherg the manager
sells many of his players to the
leagues. The burden usually falls on
three or four citizens. The system is
all wrong. Let the many give what-
ever they can afford, and the loss will
not be noticed."

Other speakers, some of them vet-
erans of the mjnor leagues , completed
the program. The 'aim of the new
boosters' associa tion is to raise $6,000
to start the season in Springfield.

WBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaaaaamBBBnmmttmammnm m^i

Matinees , 3:00—2Sc and 35c ' ' Nights, 7:15, 9:10—25c and Me

Thursday, Friday, Sat. *
Big Double Show at Regular Price?

WESLEY BARRY
in "SCH.QOL.DA^S'1' ;' *, V ' .',

Bringing back tho irresponsible, ;untamable heart of boyhood
in the greatest screen classic ever filmed. ¦

—in Conjunction.— ' '' " •'

3—BIG FEATURE VAUDEVILLE ACTS—3
Chic—YORKE & KING—Rose

' "The Old Family Tin Type"

RALPH DUNBAR'S "TENNESSEE TEN"
Ethiopian Songs, Dances and Antics, introducing their^
Famous Jazz Band With Its Dancing Director

DELBRIDGE & GREMMER
"Songs and Story"

iMHHBan BHHHHRHnHBnMHMM

APACHES ARl '
VICTORIO US

The Apaches, Independent Intra-
mural basketball champions of the
university, waTked away with Cli f
Phi, f raternity champions, and the
intra-mural championship by a lop-
sided score of 50 to 19 in a one-sided
game last night at the gym annex. The
Apaches have won the championship
for the last three years. >

Chi Phi disappoi nted many of Its
hackers by displaying^an unexpectedly
weak defense against the speedy
Apaches. Tlmo and again the-Apaches
would sift thru the ,Ch i Plii guards
and work the ball under the basket
for easy shots. The floo r work and
accurate shooting 0£ Croasley,
1'rofCe r and Gibson , Apach e*"stars, was
the outstanding features of the gamo.

The game opened witli Chi Phi
drawi ng first blood when Movotny
ringed the first basket , but tho
Apache s evened the count a few min-
utes later and took the lead. ffhe
first quarter period was the most in-
teresti ng part of the entire game with
Chi Phi holdi ng its own. Prom the
socond quarter oh, hqwever, tho.
Apache s forged ahead and widened
tho gap that tho game became a farce
In tho last period ^

Mr. George Schoon , 45 , of Ponfleld ,
and Mrs. Eva Dunsford , 27, of Pari s,
111., were united in marriage at the
court houso today by County Judge
Hoy Ci Freeman. The .bridegroom is
a far mer by occupation and a naTlvo
ot Ger many. This is tho socond mat-
rimonial venture for each of the prin-
clpals.

Penf ield Farmer '
Weds At Court House

(lly1 the United Prcim).
Washington , April 6.—The govern-

ment has fully investigated the state-
ment credited to Henry Ford that he
has paid back $29,006,000 in war prpf-
its and has found no record in any of
the .departments on the receip t of any)
money from Ford, it was stated or-,
flcially at [the treasury today.

Government Has
Probed Ford Charges
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(By Wayne Rca) .
~\Vc cannot rest, our throbbing: chest

And fevered brow won 't let us,
We cannot taste, 'tis wilful waste,

To eat the food they get us.
We cannot smoke, it makes us choke ,

And pa ins shoot thru our gizzard ,
This consarncd flu , we're passing thru ,

Beats all from A to Izzard.

Our blithesome Bet is scared she'll get
The same that 's come to vex us;

W hene'er we cough she- rushes off , **
And hides out to perplex? ,'us;

She will , not stay, but runs awayj,
"While pains fair rack our coco,

If not soon thru with this blamed flu ,
We both will end u p loco;

PASSING THRU THE FLU.

¦Universit y varsity golfers v '.ii meetflvo teams during tho early spring
soason, which opens April 27 , accord,
ing to George Davis, university gol t
coach. A tent ative program has been
arranged , in which matches have
been booked up until May 10 definite.ly.

Three of the games will ho played
upon tho links of the ehampa'ign
Coun try club , which lias allowed Ihollllnl to use , H» course. The homogames will be jw lth Drake, Northwest-

ern and Chicago universities. Tho
other 'two, so far scheduled , will take
played at Purdue and at Michigan .

Captain Maurice LeBosquot; A. L.1
N ovotny, John Frederickson and Rial
Kolfe will represent tho university.
Tho Indian golfers will also travel to
the Western Intercollegiate Golf con-
fe renco Juno 19 at Chicago , according
to Coach Davis.

WILL OF HUGH CHALMERS
STITT IS PRESENTED

The will of Hugh Chalmers Stilt,
late of Champaign , was filed for pro-
bate today. In it he devises all prop-erty (o his widow, Inez J. Stitt, and
makos her executrix , to servo without
bond. The instrument is dated Feb-ruary 7, 1922, and bears the names of
Sollie Ca in, and H. M. Miller as wit-nesses, ' i,. ... i _i*. .UJLi a!

D. OF I. GOLFERS
BOOK MATCHES

Samp le of the ;

Official Ballot
• ' "BWt t l r '- T- r: , . W:*- . : -«

SCHOdC ELECTION' APRIL 11, 1922

Utbana School District No. 116
Champaign Cotmty, Ill in ois

FOR PRESIDENT
¦•" * . (One to Elect)
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I J UOY C. FREEMAN; d : :-.,:...: x ^ ;.
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FOR MEMBERS OF THE BOARD
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;.: I j FRANCIS M,,ROUTER-

| J MRS. DELLA" FRAILEY

I I P. L. WINDSOR

? i : '-11 -I ¦, ;•
? :|;L .'____

JAMES .E^M^i'SMITH, '
Secretary of the1 Board of Education.

.1:00 to 6:OOxi. m. .'¦- ; ;
. . Sheriff ' s Office , Court House ¦ , "*ji
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(lly the Unllc.l Prm).
Now York, April C.—Joseph Donald

Grafton, son ot a Pittsburgh, Pa., man-
ufacturer, was indicted here today on
a charge of bigamy, following accusa*
tion of throe wotnen , Mrs. Ellen Cur-
loy Mclntire Grafton of Youngstown.
O., Peggy Davis, Follies beauty, and
another actress. A grand jury issued
the indictment against the Pittsburgh
youth, • whoso whereabouts . ans_.j itt;
known. 1 ¦-

¦.' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 
. ,

Rich Man's Son Is
Indicted For Bigamy

PRINCESS
TODAY and TOMORRO W

Pola Negri
• " tlie incomparable in

"Gupsy
Blood"

, - t A idrama of Old Spain , its'camp-fires and its love-fires.
The mi ght}' marvel- of the
screen with multitudes of
players. ' '
Based on Proper Merimee's
orignial French story "Car-

' men "—and voti haven 't seen
THAT.

•;"" ,̂ s:."«1.h.'meyers ,'"
ManuKinp Director ¦ •

LAST TIMES TODAY
¦ Park Presents

A 100 PER CENT PICTURE
\ . Be Sure You See It

j MESSMORE KENDALL
I presents

j CARDIGAN
i

The First American Historical
Production from the Famous .

; ' Novel by '

I Robert W. Chambers
I - Directed by John W. Noble
. The romance story of a youth . ,

and a maid drawn by chance in- ,
¦to the .dramatic struggle for ,
American Independence., . ,

Extra A.dd^d Features
NO ADVANCE IN
REGULAR PRICES

I ¦ / .

V-tR-G-I N IA RIALTOTHEATRE m/iL1V
"Fini-st iii the Middle. West" ,

r ' ' .",. ' ." V , S Wed., Thurs., Fri.I Hie healthiest'¦• and safest I - ,•
I Hiio t in the Twin Cities—fiO,-
1 000 cubic feet of fresh air I ' " ' • «xr a WMrWTA" 'I circulated every minute. 1 IN A^llYlU V A ,.

THURS., FRI.,- and 'SAT.
- Marshall Neilan 's .: ; :"A DOLL'S HOUSE"

"PENROD" By IBSEN ' /
—with— ; ; ,.,,| A Wonderful Story.

"F RECKLES BARRY" With a Great Star
A Laughsfrom Start, to Finish. r , _I.AIso— / . .

From Booth :Tarkingt6n 's i ' ' ' " />Famous Stories. ; Broadway Gornedy
Also Musical and Varied Picture '.;¦, ' ..Program. . "Rented Troubles

Virginia Quartette ¦ . . .
PRICES—Mafihee . -with' . - .- :¦.. <

Children 13c. Adults 25c "« ',,. : J,(Pins war tax) Eddie Barr y
PRlCESr-Evening rrnrviChildren 13c. Adults 30c ' PIUtES , 

^' (?lus war-tax) .MAT. 15-25c . EVE. 15-30c

.A IMri tho ' ft ian."
. True contentment depends not on

what wo have. A tub was large
enough for Diogenes, but a world was
too small for Alexander.—Boston
Transcript. i

Carl W. IVIouch
REASONA BL E JEWE LER

Neil at Taylor Street
Champagn , 111.

OPINIONS OF OUR
READERS

The Courier welcomes communica-
tions on any subject of interest to the
reader*, provided . personalities are
not indulged in, and the writer will
defend hl« own statements. It is not
necessary that the edit/i r endorse the
communication.

FARMERS ' MARKETING PLAN.
Is a pla n to prevent marketing, a

holdin g plan , a plan by which grain
can be kept off the -market in an
equi table way giving justice to those
not permitted lo sell same as thosu
per mitted 'to sell.

Instead of Bellin g agents or agencies
we want holdin g agencies , agencies
controlling the casing upon the mar-
ket of gra in us imperatively demand-
ed at a profit price.

Kacli to\vnn!iiji and state permitted
to sell according to the amount pro-
duced. Tlie fa rmers of a township
must sell by lot , must ho a partner-
ship, a pla n by which tlie earl y seller
helps the later seller settle ment at
the end of the year. If any la left
over . I t belongs to all in proportion
lo the amount marketed. -Any plan
that does not provide for tho late sell-
er will fall.

All grain must helong to and bo
sold Ju«t the same as If the man
owned It. all. There Is, the re can be
no other way . Please try to start to
thi nk of some other way and see how
far you get.

Don't we need an organization? Wo
have them. Don't wo need other men?
No, Just educate thoso we have. Help
tho rn to formulate a detailed , simple
plan and submit it tor acceptance or
crillcls m.

Will t he farmers co.oporalo? Only
too glad "to, they ha ve been to school ,
they have bad experience , they won 't
pay $10 to join nothing . Must have
something to base their faith upon.
Must deal with thoir own neighbors
—thos e tboy choose.

Can wo soil all our grain? Could
not with arms keep from it , shoot be-
foro sta rve , meal , grai n , wool and cot-
ton as noccssary as the air? As
cities grow, soil s exhaust and tho

I lino of abandoned farms moves
westward tho demand must increasn.

Who 'will say what tho price shall
be? It must bo the cost figur ing $1
per hour while enduring extreme heat ,
cold and wot , risking frost , flood ,
drouth and bugs', pl us 25 cents profit.

If not one of the 2,000 cars that go
dally to nil markets was withheld five
days wo would get. cost. If not one
car reached any market lor thirty
day s all slock In cities would die and
a Back of flour if it could be had
would bring $10. That is to say that
there is not one-twelfth of ono full
easy If we only1 had some brains to
easy if wo only ha dnoinc brains to
direct It.

If we could quit . talking about
"finance corporations ," "membership
on exchangos ," "less than 1 per cent of
growers forcing a price," "enlisting
7,000 ,000 one by ono without a de-
tailed plan ," "claiming organizations
ha ve mado farmers millions ," when
tho actual loss in , tho two and one-halt

iyda vs'i delay ,has 'lost them thirty :J)u-
"lionsi, thrown millions idle, and" para-
Ilzed business.

Since grain factories must run at
capacity production to prevent star-
vation in caso of (breakdown) failuros
in .man y parts and since it is impos-
sible to produce a permanent surplus
(y/e nevor have) what we sell must
brlYlg same ns it a shortage, overhead
expanse is tho same.

Henry Ford not. only fl xos the prico
at tho factory (farm), but flxos thQ
price the dealer must get, the pri ce
the user must pay. Can wo not learn
from tho most successful man ever
on tho eartii? Ford would laugh at
supply and demand affecting his price.

If enough of any product , costing $1
la dumped Idiotically upon the market
it will sell for thirty cents or less, Wo
are proving it. The only-,.remedy is
a plan to.keep it off the market.

It . our farm papers would t start a
campaign of education showing up
our errors in the past, teach us j ust
what is required , and tell us how to
got it , they would do more good in one
Issue than they have done In years.
There is but one question worlh con-
sidering, like when tha house is on
lire, drop everything until the fire is
out.

F. B. V.ENNUM.
Champaign , 111.

AGREEES WITH PRATHER.
Urbana , 111., April 5.

Editor Courl^-:
Please allow me thru your paper to

congratulat e ^Ir. Prather for his cour-
age"* In daring to express tho truth
as to the way our money is being
used so freely by so many ot. our of-
ficials , who have a chance to get their
hands on it. Unless we raise the
young men and' boys now on hand
with more ideas of being fair and
"doing as they would be done by," our
country is sure to be a wreck. Could
say much more, but it any1 will read
the editorial of Monday, April 3, there
Is nb need for me to say more, for
that is the secret ot all ; We must
have men who are honest , then our
troubles will ceaso along that lino.
Too many are wanting to live with-
out working and naturally they aro
devising ways and making lanoa to
get their livi ng from those who -will
work. Throw them out and let them
work or starve.

A TIIU2D TAXPAYER.

HAD WARR ANT FOR
E. T. HOLLINGSWORTH

Fisher, 111., April 0. — Constable
Mitchell ot Urbana was hero on Wed-
nesday and served a warrant on E. T.
Hollingsworth charging him with
writing a worthless check. He made
the check good.

CHOIR REHEARSES
FOR EASTER CONCERT

The choir of tho First Baptist
church is now rehearsing for tho
Rast er program which will bo given
Sunday evening, April 1G. Sunday
morni ng, April OMhe augmented choir
will sing "Pal m Branches."
WATSEKA BEATS G^EELY |

IN INTERNATIONAL )Chicago , April G.—Walseka , 111., won
the opening gamo on the socond day
of Iho national intorscholastlc .basket-
ball tournament hero today at tho Un '.-
vorsity of Chicago, defeati ng .ttroely,
Colo., 30 to 22. . |

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED TO RENT—Ga rage or build--

Ing suitable for motorcycle repair
shop. W. C. Sparks. Phone Main 999..

' 4 6
WANTED—S ome one to plant garden

on shares. Apply at COG West Elm,
Urbana. 6 0S ,

3 MORE BIG
LAUGHING DAYS

Of the Season's Biggest
Laugh Success

Hasa ' TiT "It ~ ' ' ' rt ' '

m^
ar

-̂ ̂ *Wa&
.||||y &j aN Greatest Coniedv

^^fcOOTECTICUr

\ piflBipi ^frrc 1̂ ^ f f 7 t ynii

It Is to 'Laugh—And You Do!

r - , . .  • - . -. ¦; . :

Children 25c Adults 50c
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experimented upon wouldn't it
be better to come to us end get
the benefit of our 30 years of
experience? Our fitting is noted
for its absolute accuracy* and

^beneficial results. Its for this
'reason we are recognized author-
ity in Champaign county when
it comes to fitting glasses.

Wuestemati
Optometrist

14 Main St. ' , Champaign

Dave Wilson 'of Homer was 'a busi-
ness caller in Champaign and Urbana
yesterday.

Mrs. Bart Rice or Rantoul was a
business caller and shopper In tho
Twin Cities yesterday. j

Miss Mario Murphy, who, lias been
quite 111 at her home on South Grove
street, continues to improved

Brunswick " records , most popular
records out , play on all phonographs.
G. W. L'tiwrcnco, 112 West.-Msiln street,
Urbnnn , 111. Adv.v3 28tr

Mrs. W. G. Morrison of: Hantoul
,wa» In tho Twin Cities yesterday.

.- Dr. A. M. Linilley, who' has" been
qui te ill , but -who was thought to bo
much improved, wns reported as being
not so well today. ' ,. t j

Miss Garnet Bloom has gone to m-
diannpolls , whero sho will be tj io finest
of her sister, Mrs. B. F. Orr , ;for sov-
onil days, i

• Miifs Nelllo Davis , of Danville Is tho
guest of her sister,- Mrs. Jones, of
South Grove street. ' • - ,' - ;

MrsI- Layman of Riintoul sppnf yea-
torday cvonins.hore as the guest of
friend's. •• . ' ' ' ' i i

I,. .V. J^rgonsmbyor of Homer was
n buslness| caller In the Twin Cities
yesterday, j ' ' • \ ' '

. Come ,to |I,awr(mco's for-real values
in rugs arid linoleums. G. W. Law-
rciico,;.m tvest Stain street ,.Urbana ,
111.—Adv. ; , .,.[ ' , i j  3 28 tf

Mr. and "^Irs. August Johnson of
Rantoul spent last overiliig in tho Twin
Cities as guests of friends . , ' ,

•; Attorney James Clark vBf nuntoulr waB a buslnoss caller herejtoday .
; Mrs. - Swoodburg has ijretunied to
her home in Rnnfo'ul aft er- having
Bpcmt several days bore. li

Window shades at Parkers'.4-Adv.
i ', ' 3 10 tr

J. W. Walkor of West Washington
street has rolurnod from a tetv days'
business trip to Monticello . j

Mr. Prutlier, northoast of (Jrbana,
Rlion t tho day transacting buslnusf,
hero. - .- -̂ •-"-::

J. K. Moneor of Decaluf has re-
turned to his homo after having trans-
acted buslnoss here. I
.. Slugs .donned'. «t Parkers'.—Ad v.

-. - • . , . ...:.. ... ... i u io tf
¦William Schlnrisker "of Ranloul was

a. business caller hefe. today. j
,' Mrs. J/'P. Wainright and daughter,

Miss Mnrjorie , of Chicago are spend-
ing a short timo here as the guests ot
friends'. ' • - '

Sirs. Clay Webber and son (Chester
of Rantou l spont AVednesday levonlng
hero as tho guest, of friends.

;Mrs , William Noil of Rnntnul  was ;v
shopper and business caller hero yos-
terdr.y. :

Brunswick records , mo.it 'popular
records oul. n lay on nil phonographs ,
ft. W. L.awro:i' ii , 112 West Main stroor .,
TJrl 'iinn, 111. Adv. 3 2Sit

C. W. Wilson of Rantoul was a busi-
ness caller in the Twin Cities today.

John Htinderson of R. R. one, Ur-
bana , rccoivod word from his son ,
Wallace, today.that ho arrived Bafcly
In Rochester," Minn., and stood the
trip well. '-'Come lo Lawrence 's for real values
in rugs, and linoleums. G. W. Law-
rence , 112 West Main street, Urbana ,
111.—Adv. • 3 28 If
¦ ' A. S. -Lott, clerk of Ui'bnnh camp .
269, M . W. A., is in receipt fir! the an-
nual Sunday odltion oC tho-rColorado
Springs Gazette containing 124 pages.
The paper was sent by 'J\.,J- Cplvln
of this city, whoso prosenl'audresB I';
1928 North Lynn • street, Colorado
Springs , Colo. "; S J

Mrs. E. Porting ' of Hantoul fwas a
business caller arid shopper 'in the
Twin Cities yesterday.

C. E. Chadsey, dean or Iho/ college
of education at the university, has
gone to Nashvillo, Tenn., where ho
will remain several days. !' ! '

Mrs. Grant Fowler of Ran toul was
a; shopper, and business caller hero
yesterday.

[ Raymond G. Real has rt>Uirar4 Jo
| his homo la Mattooc after bavins
| spent several days with his wife and
: daughter here.

L. E. Card will go to Arcuia tonlgli l
, to transact buslnoss.
!. Mr. and Sirs. Jacob Sclunitt of West !
j University avenue aro entertaining j
[ guests from out of the city. i
j R. Funkhouser or Rantoul was a i
l business caller here today. j
j J. T. Palmer of Homer was a bus!-
; ness caller here today.
' The Misses Fannie Benjamin nw\
• Flagg of Itantoul spent yesterda y even
ing hero as the guests of friends.

j Mrs. Emma (irlnnell ami niece. Miss
1 Tbolma'Atk inson, who unvc spent tho j
| past -few. .years in this city, |>lan to.. ¦
lireturh Jn Juno to their farmer litum-
. nt Colorado Springs, Colo., and rosid '.v
j there permanently.
I fV. W. F. Burres made a business!
j trip to Sidney yesterday ttftcrnuoiy. : '
j Attorn ey J. J. R<?a ls>abU> to be otit
i after having been confined to his
i home tho puist ten days by an attack
| of-flu. , , ; :\'V t  t ¦ \ tyv
i ' Mrs. J. W. Hays, who was operated
• lipon for nppcudicltls at the nusuy
I memorial hospital . Tuesihiy night. Is
I reported today to bo getting along
1 n icely. *I William Wright went yesterday nf-
j tcrnoon to Pcoria to attend tlio fu-
j neral of a friend.
i Martin K. Uuscy of Mahomet was n
' business visitor In this city yesterday
afternoon.

A. A. Clutter of West Jlnln street
in now making rapid recovery from
his recent illness.

Mrs. Laura r. Young ot Chicago,
Mrs. Simon Jones of Danville and j
Mj-s. W. 11. rtulilig of CIiIphko wore
guests at the. high school 1'aronts-
Tqachcrs' association hnnquet and
progra m which was held at tho Ur-
bana high school Ins.t nlsht.

William PottB of Fisher waa a busi-
ness caller i« tho Twin Cltlea yos'ur-
•day. . |

i

URBANA PERSONALS

' CFIAMKAIG-N
Miss Elizabeth Walton! or Itantou '

Is clonflneU to her homo by Illnwa aa>".
cannot iittend her duties nt tlie 0. C
Willis store.

Mr. and-Mrs, Leslie Rlchnnls , 1U01
North Hickory street , announce tho
birth of ii son , yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Borbaum of On-
trnlln who hivo boon vlsitln 'i; Mrs ;
Carrie Otloll , 205 SlouRhlon . stioot.
wont to BondVlllo yesterday to spend
a few days with rolutlvon there.

Mrs. Grace Knnppoiiburgnr of St.
Joseph wns a calltu' . in this city today.

Fred B. T'cnwell of DanvllUt trans-
acted business iu tho Twin Clt!> .'d yoB-
torday.

Sliss Mildred Lowmun ot Staloy
shoppe.d in this city yesterday.

. Mrs! John Mull)gun has gnno to
Bbn'dvlllo , vrlicro . sho will vii-l t  her
daughter , lira, Ernest Hardy, for a
low weoks.

Nash Smith, of Mnhmml trausiicted
business in Ihn Twin Cill«a ttiday.

George Curl is of Slakiy was n liuiil-
ncss visitor in Clianipnign today.

Mrs. K. :-T..lllckinnn of Unntoul ban
returned to. her home sifter n tew

^la^s visit with fiionds in .thi»jCi lly.-
-Mrs. IX Vllzenhurft oC I'csuljuni .wiia

here,y esterday from Pcscilum.
Hurry lleokor of the Tlllnoia Inspec-

ti on br,ien u , has gono to Gibson City
to transact business.

Mrs. M. Clurk of Mattoon. -hns" vo-
lurncd to her home after a short visit
with Chiimpnigti friends.

Mr . and Mrs . O. H. Wall havo mov-
od from Dll West Trcmont streot to
2156 Knot Hcndrloks streot , Uccatur.
Mr. Wall , who is a conductor on the
I. T. S., has booh transferred to the
Uocntur division.

J. V. liainun has returned from u
business t r i p  to Paxlou and Rnntotil.

Mis. S. S. Denney of Rnntoul was a
shopper in this cily today.

J. W. Davidson ot- -Charleston is a
businosB callor l'.erc today.

Arthur Miller of Sadorus was a call-
er iu tho Twin Cities yesterday.

Mrs. A. L. Spaulding of tho W. Low-
Is & Co. Hlore is confined to her home
by Illness. y

C. F. Kleo. of- New York City 13
transacting buslndss In this city for a
few days.
. James Eden , GOG Stoughtoh streot ,

ia transacting business in Rooria for
a few days.

Miss Sue Van Hulen of tho W- Lew-
Is & Co. stot'e Is spending severa l
dayi; In Chicago whero she is buying
for the linn. . - - • .¦
. George Patterson of Chicago , gen-
oral - superlntendont of tho .- Illinois
Central railroad, is transacting busi-
ness in Champaign for a tow duys.

A. Thalberg has returned from a
short business trip to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs . 11. C. Watchorn , 3G
East. Springfield avenue, have gono to
Stalcy, ivhero they will spend several
days visiting the latter'B parents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Wright .

Eugene Gossard of Bondvill q was a
np 'ii wi i '¦ i ' iW,.V~-' '«ii  in 'nQ»'" '«mHi ¦*-» I mm m i-*——*
~ * ¦¦̂ Ŝ i - '

caller in the Twin CUIcr totlny.
Mrs. Ar thur  Kldon , 402 K;>»t Oroon

street, is confined io bur home by Ill-
ness,

C. H. North . 305 Nortli Piahlc
sti-eet, has pone to Cincinnati, O..
where ho will tr.insucl busluesn Toy
several-weeks.

Mrs. Olcnn Tnlbott of Stnley w«s a
islmppcr in this city today.

Miss Francos Mosscrsmith, 1310
North Ni-tl street , who lino been con-
fined to her home by Illness for sev-
eral days Is again nblo to attend lior
di)tlos at tho O. C, Willis, store-,

Miss Knyburn HeploRlo , 121 Wost
University avenue, u'tuininl tl\t.i
morning from chlrngo, whri'o sho had
been visiting friends -for a tow dnyis.

Mrs. Candney Vnn Motor of Sn\'lor-
us transnclori business In this city,
todt y.

It . RJitlnnor , 311 Weal Mill ntroot ,
has gone to Mut'oon, wlicro ho is
transacting biislnoss.

Attoinoy 1). L. Kirk Iimh ' rodiinod
from a business trip to Flshur.

Dr. 15. M . .Brewer, 1103 West PnrU
uv onue, is inmsac 'llUK buslnecs In 01:1-
caao today.
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Easte r Greeting Cards 
>>r hcn you think of Greotiru!, Caitis for any occasion think of Knowlton & Bennett.

Our Easter Cards tins yej ir are especially attractive. The beautiful colorings with
just the proper sentiment adds distinction to the Knowlton & Hennett line. Get your
Easter Cards new white you have the. greatest selection. * j

: KNOWLTON & ¦ BMWfef j t  :Ii
• "
¦•. ,« : ? ¦ •" " . 135-137 MAIN STl̂ ET^URBANA^ltitft^v,- ,,:'^ ¦ ¦ ,>. .J,' ^ • . ; .¦> :: ,.. :,:" :V ,s,
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¦ Marriage Licenses.
Cloorgo Srhoun , l'enfiulil 45
Eva Dunsford , Paris i j "7

CLUB SECTION
HAS SECTION

LITERATURE AND ART DEPART.
MENT CONDUCTS ANNUAL

MEETING—SOCIAL NOTES.
* ', ¦ 

,

The April riicutlng of . thn ' llturnUiro
and- art ilepai'tmcnt of tho ClmiiipalK"
and -UrlHinit Wotnnn 's (Hub was liohl
in th o club hall at. Ulu Miusonlc tciuplo,
Ui'bnnn , Wednesday afternoon. Tho
election .of officers i-ostilt 'ed in the fol-
low.lng soloetlons tor the coming yoar:

Chnlnnnn , Mis. 13. G. Laming.
Vice chairman , Mrs. Kenneth Wad- i

dell.
Socrelnry, Mrs . Walter Yenlon.

' Troasuior , Mrs. A. L. Shriver.
After conclusion of tho IuikIiiokm

ncssion . Mrs . P.' W. Granger gavo mi
intcroflin .v rovlow of tho book , "My
Antdiii.'i," by Willa Cnther , a hook :
donllng with tho Hfo of somo of Iho
fron tier people on tho wosturn pniirlc.
Thl a . wau followed by n ningniilno re-
view of Iho Amoriciui riiiuiiizliio by
Mrs . Kenneth Wmldoll. Artor tho ml-
jnunimcnt thq hostess sdrvod rcrronli -
mon ts. ''

Shhwcr for Mian Sullivan ,
Miss Helen Sullivan, who Ih to be-

,coni9 tlies firldo of Paul Sunnnors of
riotro'lt , Mich., In Hie near future , wn»
given h tniscellaneous shower Inst
evening in the division offlcrK of the
Illinois Centrnl , -wli'lch aro located in
Ihn Lincoln buildin g; Glmmpa'ign.

Miss 'Sullivan received a number of
useful gif ts. The evening whh spent I
in dan cing and cardH , and de'llclous
refreshments vv'Sre served. The guests
included Mi sses ¦ Viola anrl - Mildred
Mcinohan. Billy and Zoo, Krlond , Mar-
garet and Pauline Mailman , Ethel and
Margaret Baker , Alarie Capps , Bornlta
Barnes, Leona and Blanche ' Lawson,
Helen and Dornlro Sullivan , Fairy
Wa'nd and Mrs. Lewis Sands.

Dinner Dance Tonight.
The Champaign club will hol d 11b

weekly dinner danco at the club rooms
this evening. A. good attendance- is
desired. ;

To Give Benefit Play. .
Tho juni or players of Ibo Wesley

foundation, coached by V. P. New-
mark, will presopt , "Tho House of the
Heart," Friday afternoon , April 7, at
4:30 o'clock in connection with the
benefit? for the seven Union colleges
for women in tho orient. An intorost-
ing program will be given at 8 o'clock.
No admission fee to either" wil l ' be
charged. . : 4 , i ¦ r j I

A variety of corifectirins and sand-
wiches and coffee wil l bo on gale dur-
ing the afternoon and ovening.' The
public is invited. ¦

Pythlans Dance,Tonight. <The ICnights of Pythias will give a
dance at the ball -this evening. Knights
and their friends are. invi ted. The
Lawless orchestra wil l play.

Entertains Fortnightly Club.
The Busy Fifteen club met in the

home of Mrs. F. O. Sale, COO West
Main street , on Wednesday afternoon,
April 5. Tho assisting hostesses were
.Mrs. W. I- Saffell , Mrs. V. W. Shuck,
and Miss Keturah Sim. I

During tho social hour a splendid
progra m was given as follows: Solos.
"Maggie's Song" (A. Conradi) and
"'For Propriety 's Sake" (Guy D. Ilarde-
lot). Mrs. George Chapin ; "Prailud-
ium" (Oldberg), Miss Helen Grimes:
reading of poem , Mrs) F. O. Sale. A
delicious luncheon was served by the j
¦SfflJg.?̂

'
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To Entertain Sunday School Class. '

Miss Mliziiuuth Groin , 03 Kaisl Hen-
ley streot , Champaign , will untort i im
tho mcniboiH ol the Luyal DaughteW
cIhbs ol' St. 1'elur'n Evnngullciil c.hiireh
at hot' homo tomorrow cvcniiifj. All
j iiombors of tho claKH aro nskod lo
make a npeclal offort to attend.

- 1
Will E ntertain Staff.

Mrs. II. McUiado of 121 West TJnI-
vorsity, Cliainpalgn , will ontiirtnln thu
district boost or Hlaff of tho H. N. A.
at their monthly,  mooting on Friday
afternoon ill 2 o'clock . All oIIIcwh are
it'c|iiostod io ho present to iins'.ver tho
roll call with an iSatTte'r uruallng. ¦

- Thornburn Aceociation Mccto.
Tho Thornburn l'uronUToiichor« '

association mul WodiiGssduy, April 5
nt 3:30. All .present grontly enjoyed
one of the bc-Rt progrnnia : of the year,
consisting ot piano boIob by MI«s
Mahahi JfaGehee , vocnl~-BOlos |jy ?vlns,
J. C. Thorpe , accompanied by MIhk
MtiGvlico and a splendid address by
Mrs. Young, president 6t the stale
Parent-TeaciioiB' nsBoclat ion on tho
subject. "Tho Mutcrlal nackground."

Mrs. Young spokd .ot tho Jiiiportun co
of the home an a background to over;
Individu al^) life a'rid gav.c the prin-
ciples that should be thi 'io cstiiblish-]
cd as truthfulness, £<ood temper, ki nd-
ness, unselfishness and humility. Mrs.
Jones, district p!osld,enl, spoke a fow
words about tho state meeting to bo,
held In Champaign. |

Following the address the regular
buslnoss was taken up. The ¦. 'amount;
of the food sale waB $14.20. A' votu o fj
tho parents present gave tho picture ;
to tho 8-1 section. .- ' Mrs. - WeUn!
teacher, for another mon th . The olfic-
tlon . ot officers ' was postponed until
the next regular meeting. -Agnomin-
ating committee composing of Mrs. :
Gibson , Mr». Mason and Miu Vcach
was appointed.

Wil t  Elect Officers.
Tho Catholic Woman's leagu e wiTI

hold ?'. regular business meeting TYi-
day afternoon at 2:30 in tho I. O. O.
V. hall, Champaign .- Officers for the
coming year will be elected at ihis ;
time. There Is- a great deal of im-;
portan t business to be disposed of ,
therefore a largo attendance, Ih do- -
sired. i

Triangular Anniversary Party.
Mrs. Joseph Oldhara tit West Green ¦

street entertained a fevv friends and i
relatives' last evening in obajSrvancc

1 W 'the birtliaajr.atin1vyi*arteB4"far .T. H.
Craig, Joseph Oldharo and Dr. S."A".'

lt umlno,

Enterlalin for New Meinboro.
Tin) (Jlniinm'rt ' cliiwi mul l lm X . L.

cIrhh of tlie UiilVPlHily J'luco (Jliurc .li
of CIi i IbI ,  urn enioi ' iulnl iiK at u hup-
po r ihlii  nvcnltig In tlw cliurch liiwo.
in cnl In hnnoi' of tho new uiombcns of
t ho church. . . ' ,

Will  Entertain Thlo Evonln o .
' MIh»u ;i Kllziihoth and Uoiw N au lo ol

¦111 Went lIlln oiH , Bli'c ml will  cnloi' '
tain a few fHonda til their homo lhl«
evening.

To Meet With Mra. Compton ,
The SoroHlH Botloly of dm Vh-M

Chils l ln i i  clmreh will nnnit wl t l t  ?/rs
Comptnn , 121)4 West Clark Htrt:ot Kri»
d.-iy u f tP ino im lit 2;30.
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Have You Seen Tlibse New Bl|
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sunshine unities down on u j ior^'ous mmy oC / \
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brilliant 
and novel 

lOnslcu 

footwear, exclusively designed I J

V^X ' NEW PUMP& OF PATENT KID NKW LOW HEEL V^X '
f x WITH GREY SUKDE QIM HTERS KLAl'PKR '.'OXKOUDS / , : \
A

^^ 
¦'• Ncv/ Square Too PatciU Cuban Hoels '¦ ¦ New Sully Snndnlo Wilb • '•Sjj r̂

qWfex " Kill Oxfords. Military Heels Coulei- Strnp Up tho l&wuk
^^-  '¦". '•• .. *' ¦ „ Spanisl* IIccIh Front. ' ; '¦• - ' ¦ JBf f ^ ' ¦¦ ¦

. ;. Ivcw Patent KiU ¦ Louis Heels Low Heel Bluch . ^T '.
\ / ¦ One-Strap Flapper Pumps Buby Louja Hcc;» Salln Jflnpper Pumpti \ J

\
~ y . $5MO, $6.00, $7*00 and $8.00 ct

\ / - IN THE HEART. OF URBANA—TW IN CITIES LEADING UdOTERV ¦ 
V '  /

MS/ The SHOLEiS' 'SHOE STORES :wM
^̂ M^ Xa -see our window /v WB$$ffiWm rk latest shades in Ŵ^̂ -sa
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I10SIEKY 

*1'-do V lV • ' ' fM^'^M

¦ Next Summer ^g

 ̂
you'll have your vacation. Whether H j||

9 ; you'll''eiljoy - -it > '<*'not depends quite B j^j
M i largely upon the state of your finances K i -*•;

S ¦ -A savings account at this friendly B 'f

fft bank, started NOW, will supply your S -.
Mzi: needs for a.KEA L vacation ! K

^^^^^^? IJ R BAN AHil.fifC^^^? '̂̂ T^l1lftiitrJHff \mJ ¦ \jLmWl B.1 ^/ tt

I^WMbanking company
ytr%-fct3^l% _ "SAFETY TIRST . ..m& . Tf^^rflfe^fi wcc always' ;.

'WEGENO-Hll -LS COMPANY
REVIEW.

C.'lil nBKU. April 0.—K orolBi) cablrsB
: onrty IIiIh morning \v<tns lower , but
i cli werl % lilglinr , cnmimrod l)» taut

iifulil ' H hI oko Oilr imi>ki!l oin .'iicil n riic- j
j i i t nlly unohiHiBt'd hml iHiHuk inldd iiy
; took Hhu ip  break In May wliont on ac- i
coun t of lui-tlici' lltiiildatlon , l ;ul . cIobc<I ;
st roiiB, wlioat Khuwlhg it not cain ol'%
@?', cent for tho d.-iy. compaiod wl t V-
liu;t nl ^li l ' a dosing /im ni;»; corn , %W":
% cent higher , uiid ' oatR , % cunt high- !

I or,' ' ' ' "' -• • i
! ChlraKO reporlod sales ' of 200.00') j

Ii ukIk'Is fit' wheat 'to kn lo ' s»/)ro and j
I pinalm ropoilnrl 10M .000 biislic-ln who«t |
I BoM ' to «o to CIiJciiro. H wns clalwo-1 ]
! thai  Hminson ienfi i  li.'ivi.- ncnrly boon ;
! complclcil wli<!i< ;by Oui'iunny ih to r«- |
I tcivo a loan of 2!i,0OU ,(flW pouiulii fro m
I Argcntln f! with which to buy Argun- j
t ine  craln anV mcalK . Coinmcutlri K on
this Logan & JJrynn say tU« ruport
thai  flornian y 1b about to isccure a loan ¦
from th( ! Arpunt lne Rovornmont ro-
cHfvml a beariBh ennKlrtioilon in tho :
tradn hci n nn the theory that furilioi; |
liuyinj r bv th at  country will  be divert- j
6d frnin North America to Iho Arson- i
t ino Wheat is a world proposition.and ¦
If any importing country of Europe Is i

¦able 'to arranfie fihancc.i for ' the pur- j
chases: of larser qu an t f t i fB  -W prriln. ]
it Ih anythinR but ' a bearlisli argument ,;
"regardless of where the 'buying takes j

lilnr.o,
LiiCoinii wll'od Hloln . AUili 'Jn I'i'om

Ciuu'oiillii , Kmi., Dul l, wlu-al In tiouth
con liiil  Nulmuiltu Ih vji y iijiotliid mid
lo in of vdi'y I l i l n  flolds. Hamo licrengo
Ib bcil liit Hown to biti'lcy. W'liHiit lln -
piovM coming KO ti t l i  in tu  KiinmiN , but
Hid crop In HOnor/il In vory lalii uiid
v.'o tntiHt luivo f t'oitueni nilna iih Ilioru
In no KiibmolnluM. Them In iiullli'.lont
molBfui 'o for prt 'nmi t nooilii iinil oiopx
wil l  kI iow up wull Tor Homo l lnm , but
will (listerloj- nlo rapidly it wo (tul tho
umin l dl'y woalhui- dur ing  May,

Tlio. Rov ui' t imnnL crop roport' on wtn
Uir wliont nwimae, cond ition, «li;,, will
ho InW I'id Hi tlin oIoimj of tho mti i lsu ''.
Kriiliiy al'tornoon. , - '

Wheat.
Olion MIrIi T.ow Cl"iu»

Mn y . ... li!!t % 1«1 V! lti«Od 130%
Ju ly .... 118% l l i l '-ri 117% 118%
Ho ij I 112Vi li« J l l '/d 312%

Corn ,
Muy . . . .  kvm. r.8%. m% ns%
¦inly  .... r, \vA vvh n i%  112
flo pt C3% 01% - ¦ '118% O'l Vi

OaU.
May . . . .  H«M U% -ViVi 'KB%
July , . . ,  38% SHVi 38% il!M/,
Sepl .10% ,10^ V)>A 'lO'/d

Pork. ;
May ,-. , .- .-: - .¦ ¦ 1975.

. ' Lnr,d. ,, ,
May 101)5 iO!)5' 10fi7 1O'J3

| Rlbfc." . '•
! Muy 1110. : tl  10 • 1127 1130

j Chlfi 'aqo C»«h Wheat. .
I CIohciI undhan geil .
j 2  itilxfid- .'¥:'. . ; r ,::•;¦.' ."...128% - j - •

i ' j rihlcano riaoti Corn, ' '
I Q!ohi«1 '/|> cent hlHhor. .
I 2 mixed' Bfi^ f i 117 .
» mixed fir. fe 5514
4 linrl 5 mixed 54

j 2 yellow 07 Sj> 57%
i 3 yellow fi5l£ « C0»4

l ycllow C<M .«P 5-J 14
i n yellow T.-l
! (! yellow fi3V4 0» »1
' 2 white 57V4I? 58
i 3 whit ii fi'1%
'¦ ,\ while BVMi> 54
I 5 white »1

' Chicago Cash Oats.
12 while 36% fl> 118'A
;i white 35W«J> 87^:

; ) while  31 Vfc® »C

Chicago Cash Rv-
2 100 . '

, 3 38 •

Chlciioo Carlot Rsc«lpti, :
C!hlcn«o, April  O.—OuHol icicoltita ;

.Wlitmt,  7; 'otilliiinletl Ii'rldny, li, :
Corn, l!i-S| oaU iiuUeiL I'Viduy, liiO, ' .
Out»,J3i o/iU .mnlml Aridi ty, 1)0,.

Indlannpol ls t.lvnolocK Deoolpto,
liullnnii itollii i Ind., A*|irll ¦ O.-^-Wya-

Htock riicol pln:  IIoru , 7,0(10 ; innrltoU
¦MHIU S (iunlH loWoi'j . ion, ?iO,V5j built;
tio.riofHiio.cn, • . , 

¦ 
; , . -

¦• ^. ¦" ,
(Juttlo,XOOj nuirltol , str OTifii Bitlvoi),

I'l.OO lil jslioi 1) top, 112.00. :r
Hlifiop, 100;, imi fltoi, Dtqudyj  ' 1<JW

Innilis ,.$15.50;. , ¦.- " '. . -•¦'.
¦
-.-• . . ' / ;.

. PcorU Llveatook Rccolpto, \
I' oiirl ti, III ,, April •O—Uvontocic- '-Vc

«ci||)|.b: Mono rueolpts, J,UOO ; inu i'Uul..
Ml.WO' ponfa hl flliot-; top, »ig,tiO, ' ¦ '¦- '.'

Ciitt lo murkot , H iuady, .. : ' -'

Chicago Uve^tock Recei pts. :\"
ClilcaRo, Aurl l  «.--~U0B «!CpIl''«. •?'<!,•

00(i ; tuurhot, fiilrl y 'no'liv q. Hlcfftdy Co , 10
(!fml« IiI kIioi ', j iioiilly C lUglibr; bulk
iik)m, $lp.20(fjpl0,70; top, ?i0l80. , ;

CiitlloToceiplM , 1.1,000; mnrlcQt , liod(
HivorH , »low, ubfiut  (Stoadyr top, yoni1;
IIukh , $!l.'<!5; bu lk , lioiivloa, uurly ^8.K5;
bul k, »7.ac©8.r#o. , '- ; -'¦

¦ ¦ '- .¦ ¦ •> ¦

Shoop rocolpts, 11,000; umi'kot , Blow
lllllo dolns curly j bidding generally ;
25®50 conia lower. ;,  .¦-..*, .¦¦, '¦¦¦'¦_ '. '

LOCAL MARKETS. s, ';
NOW corn, 40 .emits. . :. ¦ ,
OKI .obrn , 48 conts. > ¦ ' ' ¦¦'¦;' -,¦'.:

, bat«, 30' c<Sntt,-v'("' ; . . ; ':>
. DoalerV Bjj ylriQ B.tock Prlcoi. :
Quntnt liiiiH furnlDlied by Koberta ft

Ornnt .- ¦¦¦ * - . ¦ ¦ -' ¦ !;¦ 
¦
¦'
¦
¦¦-j - •" ¦¦'

-; ,.' . . ;
'¦ ¦

;

¦
"- ¦ -

I'Wmo .stoolB ; .*7,0W 8.QO
I'rlmo Htours ....;.... 7,O0#8.0O
Via Bteom .................: O.p0@7:Q0
Stock aluora ....; 8,6p®5.5<)
Ho lfors ,....„.,,.. ;4,00®«.00
r;pw» 3;oo@B,6p
Veal calves ...,,.:........ 5.00017.60
Shuop .:. .....' SMWOSiSO
r^iinbB 7.OO0H1.OO
Uglit hogs • ¦• • •  ,0.00@B.2G
l iotivy hdgB...  .\ :8,00<S>8;5O
Medium liogs 8,60®8.75
rtoUKh hOBs i..... . ¦ ¦ • • 7.1!5@7.75
Stags ..v.v 6.-60©0.B0

Poultry, Butter, Egfls.1 ' :'/ '' ';{ ¦.
' Corrected daily by Jacob'- 'Tick < "'';•

71 Knsl Unlvorally avenue, Champaign
: Hciwy lions, 22c; . ligh t hens. 2Zt;
heavy springs, 22c; light springs, '22c;
roosters, Sc: lai go ducks;-206; ^oeBei
lOo'.- Indian Roriricr¦¦' ducfeB;. 12oi "live,
pigooss,' 75c; sigg^; . 'iOc;'vbufer^'ipo
pound. ' ;;_ '¦ , - '¦¦:'^^J^IH



PRACTICE OF BRIDGE GRAFTING OFTEN
SAVES INJURED AND DISEASED TREES

How a Woun d Is Repaired by Bridge Grafti ng.
(Preparoa by tho United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)
Bridge grafting, tlic use o£ scions

or small limbs to connect the cnmblum
above n ml below n largo wound or
girdled stri p, inny bo practiced suc-
cessfully on almost niiy kind of fruit
tree (lint cim bo propagated readily
by grafting. Trees girdled by mice or
rabbits, suffering from mechanical In-
juries, or from bligh t or other dis-
ease, can bo saved in inuny cases by
bridge grafting. The method nlso Is
usefu l when large urous o£ bark hnve
boon killed by sun scald nnd other in-
j uries.

Effecti ve Gra fting.
To bo effective, b ridge graftin g

should be done in (ho springi befo re
growth starts, though sometimes It
enn be done after growth stnrlH If
dormant scions for the purpose cim
be secured.

Prepare tile wound In the tree by
cutting awny 'nil deiid tissue nnd thor-
oughly demising the injured purls. If
possible, sterilize by washing, with n
solution of bichloride , of mercury, cop-
per sulphate , or some other antiseptic.
The irregular edges of the baric above
tho girdle tract or wound should lit!
cut .back Into nn even edge, fa r Mimigli
from the wound to make curtain tbut
healthy cnmblum Is under the bark.

For the grafting, select scions from
wood of the previous season's growth ,
eithe r branches , which grew the pre-
ceding season or water sprouts that
li re only n yenr old. The sclpna should
be n little longer thiin Ilic space which
Is to bo bridged , so Ilioy will nreli
sligh tly over tho central part of tiie
wound.

Bevel the scions at each end on the
same side ot the scion with n long
sloping1 cut so Hint llio wedgo-shnped
ends thus formed will be relatively
thi n and permit their being thrust
well under the bark without danger of
separating it unduly from tho cam-
bium nt the points ' of Insertion. The
placing of (lie scions will bo fiiellitnt-
ed If tho tin He at the margins ot (he
wound Is 1 silt for n short distance lit
the points where tho ends are to be
Inserted.

Importance of Unit ing Cambium.
In placing tho scions It Is of the

jrontest Importance that  the cambium
if (he scions which Is exposed In the
doping cuts nt  the ends be brou ght
nto lutlinnli ; contact with the aim-
ilmn that lies under Hits U,nrk nt the
nnrgliis of the wounded nron. The
inl ' iii of scion nnd Ireo can occur only

ivln'iv.1 tlio ciimWiim lnyiTH ot lh< > two '
mini! together . The scions niuy bu
secured In tliolr proper poslllmiN , If
need lip , by driving n .smiril null
ili rougli wteh end Into the  trunk.  This
will aid In drawing Hit ' cambium ol
scion and trunk closely logi'tlier.

The opcnitlmi is completed by Ilior-
mighly covering the area occupied by
'.In; ends of I he scions and the margins
of tin ; wound with  grafting wax , strips
of waxed cloth , or by simu; other
menus tha t  adequately will prevent
these purl s f rom drying out. Home
openitor.s cover Die entire wound ,
scions and nil , with incited was.
Where (lie bridged portion Is below
or near tho ground many operators
conserve moisture by covering , the
grafts wllh earth.

Bridging From the Ground.
Where the wound Is so large us to

luiili c ord inary bridge graftin g Impos-
sible, a nother method of bridging may
lie used, T/wo-yenr-old trees ure
pla nted about , llio base of the injured
tree nnd their (ops graflcd Into Its
tr unk above the girdled .sp/ici>, which
Ims /Irs t been cleaned as In tho other
method. As tho tops of tho ssmnll
t wos n ro ' loo large to mani pulate
ri 'adlly In the manner described for
scions, V-shaped vortical grooves ex-
te ndin g through the enmbluni are cut
Just above the wounded . area in the
bark of the t ree to be t reated. Tim
tops oil tho small trees are shaped to
correspond with these grooves. Tho
two arc then accurately fitted together
in such a manner as to bring the cam-
bi um of one Into contact with that of
the other. Small nails may be driven
th rough tho lops of the trees into the
trunk , to hold tho parts firmly togeth-
er. The wounds inciden t to Joining
th e tops ot the small trees to the
tr unk of tho large tine shoiild.be well
covered with wax, to prevent drying
out. Sometimes cord is lied around
the (r unic to aid in holding the tops
of tho young trees In proper position.

Common Plant Has, Long Ca-
reer of Crime Behind It.

Weed Has Destroyed Billions of Bush-
els of Wheat and Other Grains

' in Past—Wheat Is Valuable
and Needed.

(Prepared by tho United State.! I5epiirt-
ment of Agricu lture. )

If you saw nn anarchist with a blnz-
lng torch is Ids hand sneaking through
the grass . to your ripe wheat Hold , in-
icnulng to set it on tire, whnt would
you do? If you saw severa l of his
companions In crime sneaking to your
gra nary wllh oil and matches, what
would you do? If you saw a mob of
wild-eyed anarchists running amuck
with fi rebrands and destructive intent ,
wha t would you do? You would shuol
the fi rst, you would shoot as many of
the small group ns you could , and you
would call for help to exterminate the
whole breed.

The common barberry is a red-hand-
ed annrelil st bush. It has a long ca-
reer of , crime behind It. 3t has a long-
er rind more terrible career of crime
before It if we don't put n stop to it.
It has destroyed billions of bushels of
wheat and other grains in the past.
It :yvlli destroy; billions of bushels In
the 'future unless wo destroy- ' It. ' Den-
mark destroyed ̂ tho common ¦ barberry:
and stopppd the ; stem ,rust. .' Many
farmers In this , country have destroyed
their-.own busing and rescued their
crops from rulii by the rust, i

Tho United i'.tates department qf
agriculture imd (lie 'grain-growing
states arc eradicating ' the common
barberry. Are you for it or against It?
We cannot save the wheat and keep
the barberry. The wheat Is valuable
,nnd needed ; give it a chance. The
common barberry Is not valuable and
can bo replaced by the beautiful Jap-
anese barberry.

Write to the 'deportment of agri cul-
ture, Washington , IX C, for Informa-
tio n on how to do It.

ERADICAT E BARBER RY
TO SAVE GRAIN CROP

CONSERVING VALUABLE SOIL
Each County in Iowa Loses Annually

Six Inches of Soil From Top of
1,700 Acres of Land.

Problem for tho class* In Intermedi-
ate a rithmetic: Find tho number of
cubic fi!et in the top six inches of soil
fro m 170,000 acres ot land .

That sounds sulliclently unrelated to
common experience to be a problem in
tlio old- time school arithmetic , but, as
a mutter of . fact , It is what Iowa has
boon losi ng every year in. the water
Hi nt Hows over Its Holds. Specialists
oC tho United States department ot ag-
ricul ture , who have worked li>. various
suctions of Iowa during tho past sov-
ernl months , esti mate that each coun-
ty In Iowa—and there ure an even
h undred of them—loses annually six
Inches ot soil from the top of 1,700
acres of la nd. Henceforth , these spe-
cialists thi nk , not so much good soil
will bu washed away. The recent high
pri ces of Iowa fnriu lands. Injurious
In some particulars , ha s been Ij onetl-
clnl in causing Iowa fanners to realize
that they cannot afford to permit sueli
valuable stuff as dirt to be carried
away in rnln water.

Hog Gaining in Weight and in Medium
Condition is Best—Fat Is

Not Essential.

A. hog in-medium condition , gaining
rapldljvlh .'HvciEht^'ylclds (lie best qual-
ity of metft.;fSo not kill a hog that is
losing .flesh.iijX reasonable amount of
fa t gives juiciness and flavor to the
meat, but large amounts of fat are not
essential .

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF MEAT

SELL CROPS PROFITABLY
One PJan Is to Prepare Products for

Market and Hold Them for
Best Prices.

One way to market to better ad-vantage is to prepare to hold crops
till prices justify selling. So long us
crops are rushed on tho market and
.speculators begged to take them , so
long will farmers get the worst of It.

CONFE RENC E
IN SESSION

DISTRIC T MEETING OF PARENT.
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION IS

HELD IN CHAMPAIGN.

The second annual district confer-
ence ol district No. 10 of tho Illinois
Council of Parent-Teachers ' assocla.
lions is being held ot the Champaign
high school , today, with Mrs . Solomon
Jones of Danv ille , reg ion al dircc' or ,
presiding. Tho district Included Clmin-
palgn , Douglas , J 'lntt , Edgar and Ver-
milio n counties.

Tho conference opened at 10:30
tills morning with music by the high
school Glen club and an address ol
welcome by n'ev. W. C. Roberts , pres-
ident of the Champaign Chamber of
Com merce. Then there was an ad-
dress by M rs. Laura P. Youn g ot' Chi-
cago, preside nt of tlio Illinois council ,
on '•Developing Social Responsibility
Tina I 'arc nt-Teaclier associations.
Next the re wore secllonal ni tAtinga
nnil n q uestion box lasting until noon
when luncheon was served.

This after noon 's progra m was as
follows:

Vocal sofo—Mrs. X C. Thorpe.
Add ress— "Tho III r Ii School ," Dr .

II. A. Holllslcr , h igh sch ool visitor,
Univers ity ol Illinois .

Address— "Meeting llio Monaco ol
Childhood" --Charles' M. I'il morc , Ben-
oral Hocrelar y No-Tobacco leag ue of
A merica , Indianapolis, J ml.

Comm unity Blng lnj;—l. «"d by M r. Me-
IClnn cy of dopaitinont of niii.'V,
Champai gn hi gh -.school.

Address—".Meeting the Needs of
the High School tlli'Is and Uoys Thru
Co-operatio n of 1'uri mIh and Tcnch-
ors"--Mi'8. \V. II. * ll uhll g, Chicago ,
chair man of high i - i .houl council , Illi-
nois couii ' l! cf i'- .tronl-Teaehbr a«-
socliillo ns.iji /iji ¦ i i j  vi nut ¦

Symposium—Principals and presi-
dents:

Obj ec t of u 1'arcnl-Teach or associ-
ation—Mrs. c. II. Ch urch , Paris.

Tinio , plaeo and manner of # con-
d ucting ' meetings—Mm. Lola Jacobs ,
principal Lincoln school , Urba na.

Nn turu of Ihu meeting—Mrs. S. S.
Dullamul , Tuscola ,

Sho uld paronls an well as toachnrH
Improvo Ihcinaclvoa In 'th e knowledge
or child training— Mrs. Ellti U. Thomp-
son , pri ncipal Howard school , Cha m-
paign .

The high school Parent-Teacher as-
sociation—Miss Loll In Swttsior , prin-
cipal Champaign high school.

What parents em\ do to aid Hie
teacher s In regard to the recreation
iroblo ms ot the day—Earl Pliolps,

superintendent ;, MoiUieello.
How can individual associations ful-

1111 thei r obligntionu lo the state coun-
cil and how can thoy make tho state
council of more use lo themselves —
Mrs . P. M. Hnrtsook , Da nville.

Six o'clock dln nor.
Speakers at dlnnor: County Super,

tntcndonl Watts or Champaign county,
Superintendent Ernesl , Cha mpaign
schools, Superintendent 1-Jurrta, Ur-
bana schools , Superintendent Wil.
Hams, university high school and Dr.
R. E. -Hleronymus, community adviser.

¦ThlB ovoning 's session, beginning at
7 o'clock, will ,be ns follows:

Music—High school orchestra .
Vocal solo—Cli nt Brown.
Add ress—''Prom Clninco to Certain-

ly In Education "—P. 0. niair, super-
inl.ondenl public instruction , Spiing-
flold.

LOCUST GROVE
I Apri l II .

Mrs. O. Mcrriotl. spent Monday wltn
her mother , Mrs. Burnett .

llr. and Mrs. Arth ur I'hilll iiBj wero
rccenla guests of Carl llonsicker and
family.

Jonas Jarrclt has recovered after
riol t. and. family spoil t Sunday wllh D.
M. Sni lcli and liiuiily .

Home r Lamdon was a Twin city
visito r Saturday.

Jonas Jnrrott h&s rccivered after
having tho flu.

M rs. Henry Shanks visited Salui;-
day wi th Mrs . Paul Brownriold.

Ethel Johnson waa a guest of Liliu
Smith Saturday nlftlit ,

Mr. llonsicker of Champaign visit-
ed his qon anal family this week,

MIbU Mablo Smith was a Twin City
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Walte r Ihirn 'elt entertained
lier sister and children a few "days
last week.

Ea rl Smith and family spent Sun-
day with the lormor 's parents , Air.
and Mrs . A. 13. Smith , in Cha mpaign.

Mrs. Joh n Itendoraon visited Mon-
day with Mrs. Einma Steward In Ur-
ba na.

Mrs. Essio Burnett was a guest ot
Mrs. .A. j . Kirk patrlck recently.

Mrs; Ethel Hunsicker and children
spent Sunday with Arthur Phillips .Wallace Hende rson left Monday for
Uocbcstor, Mi nn., to lake trea tment
at Mayo Bros.' sanitarium.

Mrs . .lamos Springer called on Mrs.
Elder In Urbnmi Tuosdny.

Mrs. E. A, Smith is Improving niter
a fi'w days ill ness. '

Miss Loin Phillips was a Twin C.'tyvisito r this week.
Mrs . Ada Mallo w was a Twin City

visitor Monday .
Miss Ma rio Mallow Is a guosl ot

her sister, ,.Mrs . Karl Smith , a ro w
days this week.

Mrs. Isaac ilesbrc , M rs. D. M. Smith.Mrs. James Spri nger, Mrs. It, Mor-riott, Misses Daisy and Kthel Joh n-son called on Mrs. Fred Smith Sun-day .aflcrnnq n.
Miss Lilio, Smit h, Miss Ethel John,

son , Miiises Ma ry and Inez Smith and
Miss Harllo .atte nded the high schoolparty Saturday evening in Urbana. .

Henry Shanks spent Sunday with
Mr . and Mrs. Fred Thompson in Ur-bana.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul rirownfield visit-
ed tho latter 's pare nts , Mr. and Mrs.Frank Clements, in Thomnsboro onSunday.

Mrs. Henry Shank s entertained hor
niece from Urbana this week.

M r. and Mrs . H. M. Corray woreguests of John Hondorson and family
Sunday afternoon.

Real Estate Transfers . "
Bonjamia F. Stevenson and wife toPaul Anders nnd Emily Anders w V-It 12. repla't pt blk 1. Hubbnrd' s El m-wood . add,. Urba na—51,500.

Lewis' Sv' Y)o'nbhue , widower,' to
Louis J. bonolmc pt It 25, M. W.
Hussy's hei rs' add, Urba na—$1.

Albert Miller and wife to Margaret
SiRler It 7, blk 5, Richmo nd's 4th ,
Fisher— $1.

Hubert Young and wife to Elsie M.

-Tfoung Tt 4. blk 4, Teddy. Q., Johnson's
add, Urba na—$1. ' ' ''' " " '* '

Walter C. Coffey and wife to Hor-
aco J. Maclntlrc nnd wife It 4, blk 1.
Hubbard's .El mwood add , Urbana— %\.

Subscribe for the Courier.

Marriage Licences .

Benny Kcylor, Houston, Tex 21
Mary M. Spanglo, Champaign 18
Henry L. Covlngton, Union City ,

Tenn 26
Cecil L. Taylor, DasrHle 23

, Common Sense Always Bew.- .We- are^ opt* t«>*>'«flWw..TbcBti0»by looking out of the' waT for l>«?slons to exercise great and rare vh-"tunes and by stepping orer the orti"nary ones that lie directly to the rtwJi"before n«.—Hannah More.
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| New Sport Coats )
| 50 Sp ort Coats T^W^^f "̂ \^ I

| s.~ ¦•• - .—J® $24.50 values $14.50 I < '!' J / I
j  $39.50 values $24.50 \{  I I *
I • $55.00 values $34.50 , 1A LA |

I Women's, Misses' and Children's Ready-to-Weai {-y  V..J I

1 SAVBSfy0N p B. Tobias & Co.] ŜT I
I ¦£&S5::::::::::::: 8E -1 »B-n5 Wcst o,^s, , S£::::::::::::::::::::::::: l I
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I The Blazed Trail I
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X wj s yORKERS in the woods frequently find the trail blazed by ' . X
V YY the axes of those who have gone before. Guided .by these ?*?#*? • . , , - -̂%
??? . marks, they easily find their way. . ^
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??» Advertisements perfomi a similar duty for you in the important «,!»
V business of spending your money. They point the way to values of V
?*? which you would never know if they were not there to pyiidc you. '̂  ¦ < 
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?!? Do you read them? Wise shoppers do. They are the ECO-- 1 ???
*{* . NOMICAL buyers—the ones'who keep themselves strictly UP-TO- • . *j*
4 BATE on the best opportunities for SAVING MONEY, or spend- : %
T i"£ it judiciously, which is one and the same thing. * V
Y ¦ ' - ' *. Y
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& Read the advertisements in this paper. Read them to know what's Y
?i> what in the shopping district. Read them because they place before"/ ' • ?»?

X your eyes a moving panorama of ̂ business progress. Read :lhem to;Hr- " /̂iy i *?*

4 ' ' SAVE MONEY—TO SAVE 'ST£!pS—TO SAVE DISA^QINT- 4 p̂|^S . , ' ?(?
X MENTS. Read them- because they, blaze your trail to satisfactionltF%f;#" .? %
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Y in your everyday buying. b .̂ £-N V(" ' Y
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?!? Read them regularly . F ollow their £
?!? guidan ce. It pay s. &
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They 'fBrfng Home the Bacon"—Those Courier Want Ads,



ANEW spring wrnp nnd n new
spring lint , whnt more could one

wish for ? It matters not which way
the wind blow's, wentlier's cnprlce can-
not nftect tlie happy possessor of «
smart new coat. The present day wraps
nr o a joy to womankind , with' their
roomy sleeves ami "comfy " collars,
which arc so adjustable to circum-
stances. ¦

A coat Is known by Its lining. There
Is real satisfaction In hnvlng a coal
that Is attractive Inside nnd out. Hlcli
linings of crcpo do chine and canton
crepe In rlvld red, jade and turquoise
enliven some of the noutrnl-toned top
coats.1 The tendency for crepe-ll'.;c
weaves In llulugs Is very apparent
this season. :

As to fabrics, an outstanding new
weave Is called •,'velclyne. Cashmero
suede cloths - and duvetyu arc ngnin
popular and one hoars liuich of Unsliu
cloth dnd la'cpeknlti .
,,M Stcqlghtillne^oatkSwJtlv UiSfr'grent-
est"fullne?s^Go*ve'nie"walst1 are' fuv-""
.-.
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oroij types.- In fact the hlouse Is cuf>
rlcil to such nn extreme in some In-
stances, It shows the cape influence.

Solid colors are of excellent selec-
tion in high-grade, garments nnd the
now iilons range especially In cumol
and deer shades,. There Is decided
favor expressed for wood tans and
nil ligh t-toned weaves, but coming with
these is the announcement tbut navy
hluc Is especially good. Tills Is nn Im-
port ant note, for, as most of us know,
for several seasons navy has been rele-
gated to the background.

One makes no mistake In buying a
cou t along the lines of the one feat-
u red In the accompanying illustration.
H Is of dour-colored voldyne. Note
the single button fastening, which Is
indicated In u majority of the advance
models, together with tho capo effect
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tTHE SPRING WRAP AN
IMPORT ANT CONSIDER ATIO N
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PESOTUM
Pesotum, 1H, April 6.—Airs. Glenn

Hlgslnson spent over Sund&y Jn
Champaign nnd: visited with relatives
and fr iend*.

Clarence Kletss.was recently a busi-
ness caller in Tuscols.

Miss Xcll Weasel, who teaches at
DccHtur, spent the week end h«« a
guest In the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Potor Weasel.

Mrs. .Peter Wlelaml 'wns a visitor In
Neosn Uh> last of the week.

Clarence Gllle* of ttaUoa wns; Uon
on Kriday'.and called on relatives and
friends. .

Herbert , English of -Tuseola vrn*
lieve s on -Saturday and visited": with
relatives. / ¦ ¦  ¦

Tho roads In this community aro
rv'portojiittifbo'In  a very bad comJL
ttoq^i&l-i^tpecially the country roads.
jAliwl^lSortlor of Tokmo wau hon-

oii- Sunduy n»d vtsitod tu tins liumo of
rrlwHlfct,, ,.- :>
'N. -R. Piper was n Cluuupnign callov

on Monday.
Uoi u. on Thursday, March SI. nn

eight pound baby boy, ti> Mr. nnd
ills. Klmer Mtller of Bonsard. Mra .
Miller wns formerly Misa Anna Kioto
of l'esotum. Tho boy has been namiv.l
Georgo illchni'l.

William, Christian was n Tuaeol n
business caller recently.

Mrs. U. 0. Summllt was In Cham
palgn on Friday visiting with fricuil f
and shopping.

Charles, and Raymond Klcisn wpri
buslnosa visitors in Sadomj »u Sat-
urday .

Mr. und Mrs. Albert Schurg wen
guests at dinner on Sunday In tin
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey UoJTn
son.

Donald lioll was a business vlsltni
in Champaign on Monday.

Mr, nnd Mr«, EmineU Nash. nc.
coinpanlcd by Mr. and Mr*. S. 11
Petuvii motored to Arcotn on SuiuIhj
nnd visited with friends.

William Belli wns visiting with Tub-
cola frionds on Sunday.

Miss Eunnii Wllhulm, who Is uw-
pioyod in Champaign , in spending h
few days horo visiting with hor par.
entsi Mr. and Mrs. Mutt. Wllhelm.
Albert Pfeffor was a visitor In Cham-

paign on Saturday.
Frances Suddnth of Tuscoln upon:

tho week end horo visiting In !h«
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klclss.

AUis Brown wan in Tuscoln on Sun
day, whoro he wns n guest of friendH

Mrs. J. A. IToini haa doparlcd To.
Chicago, whoro ahe will spund a row
days visiting in the homos of I'rlcmUi

psear Hopper of Chanute llelit
spent. Sunday .hero vlaltlng aa thi;
Client of I1I3 parents , Mr , and Mrs, A;
0. Hopper.

Mrs. Thomas Hoss is on tho sleV
Hat this wook. : •

Cliot RIckottB wns a ChampUigr
buHinoBS caller ,oi'. Monday inomln .?. .

MIso Cocolla Kuppou wns vle>.ln;;
imd shopping in Chumpnrgn on ¦SiiUir-
rtay. •

l'ctor AVilholm of Tolpno was lion
on Saturday and visited at,, tho horn 1
of his paronts. , \-

M ro. (OV. !>.'• Bundy of Sndorus ;wiv
ljero ,1'eQontly, find vlsitod wjlh'tri^nd-
,dttdTtolivUv*Bi.t;t - .. . ' " "¦ ' " , '
' J.  13. SchlorJI wna a btiElnoss oalle
in Tuscola on Saturday.

Gran t Crawford of Sndorus w."
horo on Saturday und visited In tin
liomo of relatives.

John Woasol and son , Oebrgo, wor'
transacting business and visiting I:
Champaign on Monday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Lawronco. Duller o
I'hllo woro'horc on Sunday and vlsltei..
with tho latlor'B parents, Mr, and Mra
Josupli •Henry. . ' , •

J; \V. Kennedy o£ Champaign wn r
ii, business'visitor hfiro on Monday.

A. Nowell was In. Tolono Mondn:-
morning and transacted buslnoss.

Mrs."! Prank Lloib, daughtor , Judltli
and son , ChurloB, of Phllo spout tin
week end hero visiting with rolatlvo
and friends.

Undo Charles Klolsa la not lmproy.
Ing.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Holt and Httli
daughter , Dolores, wero in Chumpalgi
and vlaltod jln tho homo of Mr. an>
Mrs. Roy Smith,

Clyde Fletcher was a business call
or In Champaign on Saturday.

Miss Cocllo Dunn , who is atlcndln;
I'.cliool in Champaign , viBlled ove
Sunday liuro in tho homo sbt her par
cnlu, Mr. and Mrs. Fred1 Dunn.

T. E. Cooper was a visitor in Cham
paign On Saturday afternoon .

Gus Oblingor of IvcBdalc waB horr
oil Saturday looking after buslnes;
Interests. t . • ¦. . .

Mrs. Jacob Clor and littlo son wop
visitors in Champaign on Salurda;
al'i.ornoon.

Clair English of " Champaign wj i
horo on Sunday >and ¦ vialtod In th-
homes of friends.

Miss Annu Voelkel , who nttcndi
school in Tuscola, spon t over Sundn;
here visiting with her parents an<
f riends.

Roy Shepherd was a Champaigi
business caller on Monday aftornoou

Krod Biihl wont to Nooga Friday t'
attend Uie funeral services of Mrs
John Volk.

Rev. Father Frawley .of Champaigr
was here on Friday and viBited in flic
homes of friends.

Miss Bornico Youngman was visit-
Inp and shopping in Champaign ,oi
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Burton of Tub-
cola wore horo. on Sunday and vlsltc:
as the guests of relatives..

The prayer meeting time at the I)
B. church has been changed from :'
o'clork until 7:30. All are invited t'
attend:. '¦

Mi%vida Van Meter has returner
f rom Effingham, whero she spent |i
few days transacting business aiii
visiting*. wlthTolatives. t

A car load of horses was sent Jj
Chicago last week by L>. C. Crawford
.Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Peters .we/i

called to Nokomls on Monday 'after
non by the serious illnes of relatives

William WIeland was visiting witt
friends In Tuscola on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Broach of Sa-
voy spent Sunday here as guestB o
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs
John Robblns.

Arthur Jervis of Champaign ,was-
transacting business in Pesotum or
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs.. J. T. Rlemke and son.
Charles, were visiting near Gal ton" ob
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs
John Lieb. ¦¦ ' '• ' -' "

Otto Smith, was visiting In Cham-
paign on Saturday:;. -\,?j' r- H ¦•¦ r, ''-\

Harold Mclntosh. waŝ  
yisljJng ;Jj eft

the week end in the home of his"'par:

onts, Rov. nnd Mrs. W..-D. MclntonTi.
\l D. H. Mix roiualuB In a. serious con-
dlllon. .
\ Mr. and Mra. Roman Clor of Tuscola,
wore In Pesotum on Sunday and vis-
ited with frlonda and rolutlvoa.¦ Porry GatOH was rcccntl a buslnean
Visitor In Tolono.
} N. K, Piper waB a oallor In Tuscolu
on Saturduy afternoon. :
',¦ Misses Hattlo Coopor and Imogenr'
Deem Bpont tho week end In ArcOla
visiting with relatives and friends.

• Virgil WIlBon of Pnrkvlllo was a
PoKotum caller on Monday morning,
• ' Sllono Zlrklo was a Champaign vw-
llor on Monday.
. MiBs Noll HobiiiBoh of Tolono 1»

spending u few days horo tills week
im a gucut of Misseii Cecllo and lyistul
llurton. . ' •: Pbillp and Chris Schultz wuro ^iinil-
j csb callers In TubcoIb on Culiii'day.

Tho next Pnionl- 'i'eaehoru1 mcotlii .;
.vI]I bo held in thu nohool hall oii Fri-
day afternoon , April 21. A good pro-
gram will bo given nnd u! uro wel.
:orno to at tend.

Phili p Schultz was ii calur In Cliani .
palgn on Monday.

Henry Pfoffor waB transacting buul-
acas in Champaign tlilu wook.
... ErnoBt Hoppor wn» a 'Tolono visiito:1
on Sunday.¦'•; Cllenn Sudduth and FranclH Dunn
went to Tuscola on Sunday wlioro
they visited in the homo of frlenilii .¦ Wendell Rcinhart was In Tofu/io
Monday and transacted bustuoBs.

Beginning April 3 und including
April 7 is known in Poaptu m uk "go to
school weok." All patrons and par -
ents are Invited to vlBit each room
of tho public school this wook , thai
¦ hey may .become beter ncf|unlnti;d
with the teachers and tho school work.

MrB. Roy Freeman of Hayoa w:i.i
chopping and visiting hero on Satur.
day.
• Martin Cler of Chanuto Hold wan
here on Sunday and viBited with rel-
atives and friends.
"i Everett Woodworth and family
pioved on Saturday to tho Henry
^chul tz farm .

Answers Question s
? "What Is The Gospel?"
¦ What is the goupel ?

- Mr. Shepherd , speaking at the I'ly-
"nouth Community church at Grove
ind Fifth streets. Champaign, an-

swered this quostlon Tuesday night to j
a la rge audience. He said: « |¦ "The gospel is the good news of thn J
¦loath, burial and resurrection of j
-Christ , which , If accepted , will Have
"sinners." A few of his statements
¦were aB follows:
" "Without faith it. ia impossible to
please God.

"If you don 't believe that Jesua dk-1
for you, then you aro Hying up with
rhe anti-Christ. "

. "Some men today, are willing to die
for good men, but Christ .died for
wicked men." ; ¦ .
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FA NTU-Tl. K fasliion tlicsc 'lnyr. of 1022. One moment , favoring hats srrtnrtly upturned— t
thc 'iu-xl , liat'ii (Iciii .nrc ly ( lti . i i) > in« . Mere , tu i f ing  to rich subdued colors—there to tints vivul ^ ;

; riii 'l darinf f . • • ¦ ¦ - . ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦¦ . ; . . . - ' 4 \

F-icli mode is K iveti j .crkct uxprcwsiuii i» the se fascinaliii f ,' Easter cpll eclions. ..'f lcrr arc , '
l/l'iirk h ;ils. colorful hats , transparent hats , Iaij,'c hats , small hats , hats with straight,  up-
turne d and droop ing brims ; and hats with no brims. .

l l - i -, for stn-ct , for travel , for afternoon occasions , for "din ners, for outdoor sports—each
j in t i ie fab i i -.' Vii 'l mlor approved by Fashion an < |  i:liarrnitij.; Iy appropriate ' to . the varied .

iiceasii orih and costn nic . . " . ¦ ¦

And you 'll l;e surprised with their reasonable prices. Your inspection cordially invited.

i ' ?. -r

THE new millinery colors are as in-
spirational as (lowers In spring-

time. To repea t their very names has
a happy effect;- for instance there is
apple green, larkspur blue, periwinkle,
lettuce green and nlmond , rose tones,
violet • and orchid, sage green, part-
ridge brown nnd daffodil yellow, mak-
ing special mention of dandelion 'yel-
low (the French call It dent de lion).

In fact' all' the leading fa shion rt1-
vues are custlng yellow i n n  stellar
part. The wearing of daffodil hats
nnd all solid yellow flower toques is
prophesied. • l

The latest is for earrings and bead
necklace to match the hat. In this
vogue the chapenu is usually a solid
j ade green, sapphire blue, or perhaps,
scarlet. At . least the idea is., to
have the hat in ,a single pronounced

"shade, and to march the jewelry there-
to. One has no Idea of the -effective-
ness of this fashion until one sees it
in actuality. Tills is' especially charm-
ing •when carried out- with a very sim-
ple crepe or satin frock in navy, black.

or perhaps sand color, as n foil to tht
high colored accessoriei.

That little hat in the top circle Is
of apple green i tucked tnffetn. Tho
existing populari ty of felts Is . ex-
pressed in the orange colored fel t with,
white yarn balls. A navy-blue sailpri'
fnced with white straw plaque,' 19
shown in the third circle.

The Incoming vogue for wide brims
is set. forth In the hat with bag. It Is
amber-brown, faced with sapphire
straw plaque and amber braid is pnt-
terned on bag to match: There are
also little amber beads. The bag shows
sapphire llninp. The vogue for mil-
linery sets leads to designs which In-
clude, sometimes!, not only bags but
neck pieces aud girdles to be worn
with the frock. In this way the idea
of a brigh t color, note with sombei
frocks is carried out.

I , comiGHT rr vutuh NtvifAPtt uhidk,

' I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I f t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l M I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l l l l l l l I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I f l l l i r

MILLINER ^ IN BEWITCHING*" , J ;  SPRING-LIKE COLORS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

- ' , —— , ,„.—w- ^ f f ^ ' K.hhji »ih. .» i .imm' m̂. f c\¦, inn ei i ' I I 1 ¦ i fl"TT*" iT*"^ i!"*-*"-'*" ~"lg / \ ~, 1 *1 * Jj - r rn&f ' i  ̂t TtCt^l- ^m~̂ ^ k̂f m £ \ *^Jj< B ey 't - i ' C*1 Cy ^LS S&r̂ ^̂ *̂̂ ^r r  ̂ j m — i—~ *

.¦ -CH&cSiJ-^^'f 'Kt»'; '*T*-T^^ *4' '» T^S^  ̂.X"N LOA.Vt!i o ̂

fî s-K _v;oim, g^ocer̂  • r . x
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Yeast users: This new pure f
yeast does not cause gas!

>< . 
¦ Yeast u$crs.troubled by weak, disordered or delicate ¦

stomachs will findgratirying relief in YeiwtFoamTablcts.
They have all the tonic value of baking yeast—and
this great advantage: They do not cause gas or belching.

¦ 
. . * * * . . j

*I can't cmt-y«i«t in>p«»t«y«*OTOncW* ' WJuit to take . - '!¦¦

"I'd like to be able to eat yeast, for I ' VcttSt-FtMim Tablets /or f
know how much it would help mo, but 

A  ̂
Rm >{ o{ vl|am|n acBct«ucy )I Mtnply «mno/ c« it. _ lo!S of ,̂1,,. , indi^ion; 

low 
of ;

"It Mp»ew n»yrtomftCh.l«Hs meup\v»th Vv{«htHnclphy»icalc]i\durt>nc«;nnneml« h
pis ami cause* me wnrlWcdi«rv<s«l unhsahhy ekim consUpatloin h«V0H»- ¦- ¦¦ -u

Ho\v olten we have nil heard ihwe ne«s eta—get n bottle o! Yeast Foam |
fam iliar word*! Tablets from yovir drugsl« nnd t»k« |

lyircciallylromreoplewhohftvcweak them regularly for a few weeV* i
. stomnchs nml chronic indication. You will ho ngreeaUy ourpti«cd *t .'.f

„ ,. , f . , „,. their prompt and notnbly tonic eftect on |;
])cifcin$ ye(Mtclo«s cause «as ,ho whole lUdy.

The fact of the matter Is, of course, th nt %#  i - i ' I ~. -/ )
the common l«kitw y«Mt Am cauw ler- Mddc by m«km Of . *
mi-inniion. Yeast Foam ;

I . 
~ 

I If it didn't lt\vouldn*t lie lxikinR ycn«, Yen« Foam T«Wtit« c»t« made.mid Ruar- : r
* Extraordinary advantages kvausc the chief purpose of iwkinR untccd, both n» to purity and vlwroln y

of Yeast Foam Tablets >"°<lst is t»Rcnert>w r<w bo thnt the bread comciu, by tho Northwestern Yc«K jot x cast roam J ablcts 
wlU  ̂fuU o{Vlt holM« ftnd .hcreforo Company-the vvorld'. Urse-t m»nu- ¦ ¦

SS ?«bl«rfo7m ° VCR<t em"̂  lisht nnd llulTy> lactifrew of dry ycatt and tlw maker. ' . {
j u*ir â ^o<o^ u, This.MW yeast doesn't f *JZ l̂!S™ -̂ ^ |Tli<A'do not form«a»nor cihwc belch- / 

causc gOS Thoyareooldbydru|!gl»«overywlu)r« • . ¦¦!
ln«. 1 ' For those thousands of people who

Tl>cy nro the only pure, whole ycnut would eat yoflut for its splendid health- . AVOUI HntCStCil Vltamil* j ;
.uJtublc forchliarcnj they Jo not cnu»c building properties—if they only could |)rodllCts"

C
Ench lot l» to«t«l to ln«ure M KU nnd —wo Iwyo good news .„ „„ „. Tho Rreot popularity ol yen« and its »• j

untrorm vitamin potency. Yeast l'oamliiblow do not cauMRtw. mnr£nbj0 honlth-buUd lngptoportlM ' ¦' iV
' '"¦• • And this further nc\v«i that these jiavo ^^ m[ ted by ' patent modiclho "

I ¦ tablets arc pure wholo _ yeast and that mnnufw«urort, many of whose product*¦ ^~~"—" i they have all tho thcrupctutc and tonic nro untested and do npt Itosbcss cnougK
; 1

%^fc^^  ̂
properties of 

bnking yenst. 
yeast 

to haw sulllclont 
vitamin 

potency.
: < '• ' I , mm-a IC^^W High vitamin' content - When taking yeast, bo sure to get It

I OJhal . in simiH dose in ii«pure«t «.uImo«t Pot«nt lon«. j
'-̂ J^ flV?®'" HrfT Yeast Foam Tablet* contain no drugs or To the medical profession , l

'• : HHI ^i& IBi other ingredienw. Yw«t Foam Tablett tneet your require-
'« ¦ M Sw /~-ir  ̂ ~h They nre from 4 to 5 times a» concen- mcm8nhey«re\vhatyou'vobe«nlookln(|

_JB^*W &ffl LA trntcd iwtheordliwrybaktng ycwtwhtch J^a^ y have all tho tonic properties of
HKkhIv "- -̂H? JH • liwurcs tbe necessary vhmnln potency hakini; yeast—«nd this big ouwtn iullng

^ ^̂ H!3H^̂
j~~^£f- 

Egk Inn  much 

nmnllor

doso^ 
naviintagoi 

they do not catue fermentation ,
- '¦̂ R^il 

Every 
lot 

oj Y*VFo»wT«blctvJ» NqrthttWlOT v«mi Ctom^iiy, Chicago
. . ' . ,  «; .̂ ¦HBnDHIHH carelully tested nnd proved to iimwctw u M.uI.,.r li.« f..m..1.b.ki,«,»«!•,

• .;, -.' ,. ^̂m^Kmmr^^^  ̂
^ 

high and uniform vitamin power. ' Ymm i\>«i« miM^k Y»««
I - _ (>v 

^

1̂• - , > .. '" " . .. ' '̂ ^s«^/>«iy M/M/t A «mwiAs( ta ^ni ; v
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' - ' \:^': "- [ '̂ h- '̂ -f :r -"\ v ;ANNUAL w KEPOUT.¦ of John Gray, Highway Treasurer tlrbnna Township.

V ' : 'Statement of Funds, Highway Treanurcr.
State of Illinois, County of Champaign , ss.

. The following is a statement of John Gray, Treasurer of Commissioners of
Highways of the Town of Urbana , ii| the County ;inil Stale aforesaid of the
amount of Public Funds received and expended by him during the fiscal year
just closed , showing the amount of public funds received and from what pur-
popo .received , the amount , of public funds expended and for what purpose
expended during the said fiscal year. .¦ .
\ - The said Jptm.-.Gray-bc iiiR duly sworn , doth depone and nays that the fol-

lowmK statement- by. .:hi ih "uubscribed i.i a correct statement of the amount
of public funds received and sources from which received and the amount
expended and purpose for which cxpcm'cd an apt fortli in said statement.

' , , 
¦ 

JOHN GRAY ,
. ' , ¦ ' . ¦' • ' ¦ . . ,7,it (Treasurer.

\- < Signed-ami sworn lo before me lhi:i 31st tiny of MarchV'i9&2> ° '$¦ ¦ .' . .•
¦ • - ¦¦ . 

¦
.. - ¦ ¦ - . . 

¦ 
EDVVIN W>KBA ^V%. ...¦/¦ -;*

¦
.;:' • » * ' " ' . , .» " -' • ..Notary.Public.

: . . ' Fuiidfl. 'Kcccivcri and From What Source' Received. * ,
f'y* mount of public funds on ham! at t!ic commencement ' of the fiscal year.

.;. w2iv.i.V ' "-' *: : . .^> .^ " - . " . ¦ ¦ ¦ • - . • , - • ,^ :- .^,,^ , . < /
;Vpr, Z2~Jolm McCulfough balance , , :'.'.'.: „..$ 8n2,9!)
A pr. .22—I'ark District .:..„.:..., „..;.,..' : ;'..:...;...„ 4K.70"
Apr. J12-—Reeves, Countjr.T,reas;-'.'_l.;.'...:-.-j :....: .:. 8500.00
M :<y 20—-Rcevon, CountylTfcfe?.̂ ,.::...;̂  ....:..:. .'.: .:."6000.O0'•
M s<y 27—Ingalls for^Wortj i 'eohimr;r...:.:.i ; !.-.. ' J3.44
Juno 24—Reeves, County! Treasurer '..i..i...-. '. 501)0.00
Tu iy 6—R. D. Colo; TreasV'.;.....;- , : '¦ "35.00¦Ji";Iy 20—Reeves; Gouhly Treasurer 8000.00 1

.A«r. 10—P. Avlnjcalls;.,..'. '.. '. UO.SG
Ahij. J8—Reeves, County Treasurer J 2581.34 '
Mir. 27~Ingalja ' ffor Worts commr : 207.75 >
n?z . 

¦ '- . , . ..
¦ ¦¦

;;• '
. . 

¦ ¦¦ 
I

Mar. 10—County Treasu rer G000.00

.- , . ' TOTAlI..:..;...- fc ; ;. ; .'„ ?24ai8.B4
' • Euiida lExpendcd and For What Purposes* Expended

1021 . . . " . • •¦' ' ' '
Apr. 34—Oliver Collins, laying tile........"...; ; 5 H2.95

14—John McCiilU^ugly balance commr 4.14
lfri-Abol Dyson, runnin g tractor. „". : 72,00

" !C—-Bcnj. Archdeacon , labor with team OOiOO
20—DickJCuJilnian, dragging roads ami rep. tile * 23.00
20—Ho.wnrd.̂ ycrls; tunning tractor.:.:....' ..: 10.00
20—A.'Hbririiin,

1 di-a'fcffing road......: :...'. 12.00
20—Clarity Noel','clieclci iiK Incomq tax fi.00
20—R.i'VIi'isI-iciysiirvcyy profile , iin'd plans.. 2(1.00
20—StunclardiQH Co., l' bbl. ,hcnvy qj oiarine .oil (15.50

• ;2V—John.Slado.ilaylnK.tilo on Gricc 'rb'ad!:..... G0.00
, 28—A.'H. ' ITolland. -diff. 6".,an|l 8" tile Holland ditch 04,01
80—J, Howard Worts; vi'riniiig- engine : &0Q
30—Ceciij illildeon; dragging road'.".....;. 23:00¦ ,10—Ben.i. Archdeacon, labor with team. 96,pO

.. ' 30—David !Wi1lri»fa l':'draRKlnjt '. .road...1
. .. : U.OO

' 80—Abel JDynon , runniiiR trac,tor. . 72,00
May .13—Urbana Courier, prtg.' Ttigliwny Troa«. report 50.G0

14—Lea,vitttM;.fg.. ,Co.,.m.prchamlise '3,8!i
34—G?psico,.&.-,lJ<oJiti

1
ett') roller 148132

, . tM—Hazpn ^.F.rank^,, drain tile.1 :....; ; 4-S.fU)
, . l'l—JCtj owltbri & Beiindtti roiit and heat ¦

. 21104
14—John '11. 'Bennett, drai n tile..!..... .....:. ..... 1G8.5C
H—H.;AV Freyi- sharpbning grader . bladca : ;.. ,. 13.00

.. . 14~Alj eli;Dysqii;;runnmK tractor.,..,..,. ,..,.. ,72.00
J 4~"J'<3nj1,Arehd,oacon,; labor, with team !)6.00

, 215—Geo, W.^ycblicr, insurance! bldg. and tools ; C9.04
28~Fitzimons Harness' Co.",' licIti'iiR...... 2.60

', ¦ 28—BonJ. Arcli/Joacon, labor with • tenm..,.j f)6'.0O¦' ?S—St:vnd»i;d'Oi l Co., KJisolinc and uxle grenae : .". 133.03
2S—AbcI 'Dyj ipn^ nmniiig tntctor ; 72.00

Jun e 4—David Wilklna , d&gging roads.... „ 6.00
1-1—Leiivitt. Mfjj. Co.,' mach ln '6 supplies .....: ' ' l.Rij
•1.1—Q.-M yDiij isnn ','welding caslings '. 2.00

' 11—-I. Burtlium', 64 load s cinders „ , J12.00
, :U—Abel Vysom running, troclor. .72.00

11— Benj. Archdc-'icon, labor with team 90.00
11—Johnson Oil lief, Co.,-'gasoline: ¦ .'.„]'.] V2.Gb
11—J. D, Heritor , dragging road....'...... ... 4 75-''.Uy-Agt. Wahusli R: R.,' fr t .  on !) cars oil "".'".. 321/M
21—P. S. Woislor , oprcadinij oil ' on roads '. 150 00

. 21— (Ico. Toll, hentimr oil lfi.OI)
!J4—Agt. WttbaBlt'Jt. ,R., frl., war tax , 4 cars oil..:. .., Gr>U2• €M—P. S. Wojiatct; spreading,oil .on roads.. '. : : 100.00¦ ' : 25—R. F. .Fisher, Kurveying..:........... : ;..'..; 20.OO"¦• • ., HBrrrK. F. I^ishor, filiarc in oil .testing..,....... ;:.......^....;: .: 30,00

. ?.G-r-Altmann & Taylor;jiiimp casing, covor and spring.. ..; ' fl 'oo2E—Benj. Archdeacon, labor with tciim : 96:00
- -;..,.; 2S—Bonj. Archdeacon, repair on wagon y.20, ' . 25—A bel Dyson, running tractor. ; 72 00"• 28-^Jolm«on Oil Rof. Co., oil.... ¦ ng 00

: '¦V! 28^-Agon.feWabaslv l?i.It.,.frt. cur of oil ;; '„'.
"'
. 2SKR7¦28—Geo. , Poll , balance heating road oil..... .:...„ 53.75. JuIy^ 'S^-Agt. Wahash R. K., dumiirmRc cur oil ,...: ...,""" . (j!ib

. S-r-C. &, Hi Water Co.| wntor sprinWing road for oiling '. .01
.-. . -'.: 9r4Agt.,Wabash R..U.,.frt..Avar tax and demurrage..... 2211.93

'1,. ' : v . O-T7P. S. Wqictor , bal. spreading road oil.:.;..... :..„..¦. :..: ioOO.OO
' , . . .. 9—P. S. Weister, bal. spreading road oil ; 05 96.. ¦ .- . •". * 9—Leavitt Mfg. Co,) June. 15, invoice '... [ ,oh

:.' . ' . , ¦• !)—fP-rcrman & 'Son,, merchandise. [' y in
s!" : . !).—Huiitor-Wood ' Co., lum ber :... ., ...7............. . 2*50;i . '¦¦ ¦-, ' O-r-Benj. Archdeacon , labor with team and telephone lO2io();.'•. '¦ ¦ ; °—Abel 'Dyso n , i-iinnlhg,tractor. :.„: "... 72,00.. . ., ¦ 16—tGoo. Poll , bal. hca'ting ' road oil. '....,''. ".. 12 50;'. ; ' • :. ¦. 28—Johnson ,:OiI Ref. Co., 500 gnl. gusoline... ..."..".. ,  09 00p:. .- .,.¦ 23—Fra-k \Vertn , rec. deed and repair tractor 512':' ¦.;. : 28-5-Bonj. Ai'chdcacon , Inbor with team.:..; ".. 06 00i ' 23—Abel Dyson, running tractor. ........

"" 
72 001 ¦'.¦Au™ . C—Abel Dyson, runn ing tractor..:, ;...!..!. "!"!"."""" . C6 00.; : . >. • 6—Benj. Archdeacon , labor with team ."..'.".!"!!.'."".' V<S 00 

;

• . .- ,. ¦ , '¦¦ ; C^Smith Coal Co., coal for heating oil ..... ......I........:..: . ' 12 6O¦ ;¦' 6—Freeman & Son, sundries ¦ 
8V (

:• . , , 13—Ed Boner, rep. Myers ditch .".'™..!!:!";".""""Z' 27
-
00:i!~. '; .-; • ^O-^-Ed Boner , rep. tile sower :.::..... ; I "]]]]] "'.

'
.
"'
.
'
.'"'?" ~

\2  00 'i\ 20—Abel Dyson, running tractor....:.... '. ........!!. "!"...!."."... 72 00 'n«. j , 20—Bcnj. Archdeacon, Inbor with team 9(5 00 ^20—Knowlton & Bennett, rent and hoatvi t8 fi]
<'; : - 'S2~tr 'h Wulj ash E-. R -i W- wnv-ta::, dcmurra Co car. oi'C".".".'""' 579'w •¦;':. : .:< ¦¦ , 30—V. h. \yeister , spreading 2 cars road oil ' 2156 K')¦f .; :( . ,30—Goo. Poil , heating road oil " "o'nn '•'¦.:¦; ¦¦- . ¦ 20—C-A. SlcCulloi-gh , dragging.. .: : vfi hn '¦̂ '- Sept. 3-Smith Coal Co., coal.... . ..... .....:.. .. . " ¦" -5'S2 "'ii
v ; " . '• 3—John B. Bennett , sewei'ipipe and tilo >l.l'7O• '3—"ens. Archdeacon, 12 days with team <Vfi 'nn v

, ;.} •:•);. 3—Frank .Werts , dragging...' J
?Z;(';¦.. ;; 3—A. M. Paul , draeKing...,...'. ' r ' son 11

V-\ .- ... S—Independent Oil Co., 2 cars road oil G16'so •. "¦.. ;¦ d—David Wilkins , dragging , ". 900 I:
. . .  : <!—Abel Dyson, 2 days with tractor. :. .. 12 'nn
;. ¦; ¦ 0—JohiuGra y, treaBurors comm up 'oo s¦;; ' ;;' , , 17—Lca'vitt M fg. Co., repairs on engine ,.'. '... ".!. 790 >'¦
-7....; i

1 '-^bel Dyson,. 10 days running tractor, 10 days lab. with team GO.00 '
-,..<,-H ¦". 1/— Bcnj. -Archdeacon, 3 months telephone. • .... . rb nn -̂¦ -i ' io~<!ohi'!5?1ri Oil defining Co., 400 gal. gasoline 'ZZZZ'7": 98 00 n
> 

¦¦'•> I 22—J. _A. Reeves., Co. Tr. Amt. overpaid R. & B ' 3000 00
:- ' o , 2^~H^?1 

Oil 
«^in*ng Co., 0 . cars' road oil... 3689 60 <>, ,  Qct. :. 1—Abel -.Dyson, 12 days running tractor 72 nn r<

.. .-.¦..:¦ .
¦
' 1—fienj. Archdeacon, 12 days with ' team.. ' :: «)-n.!nn¦ ¦*>¦¦; ¦ , '¦" ¦ . - ¦1—'To"» Gray, retaining wal l ditch , Myra ~" 

^ j,, g 0
lGr-rBenj..ArcluIe«con , 12 days with team "nr.'nn

. :, , 15—Abel Dyson , 12 days running tractor ' 72 nn S:;;;:, ' 29—Benj, Archdeacon, 12 days with team '. '> rigoo «
--;¦ . . . S"—Abel Dyson, 12 days running tractor . v"nn¦:¦; ' : ; 20—Becker 's Drug Co.,¦ paint imd " oil " T(m ^¦: ' ,r 2P~i,'ea,TriU -Mr?-;po., pressed.steel grease cups ""'2 * \ Z,., Nov. 5—G. W. Webber, insurance premium.. ' . ? v 07 7a¦;:Su.' 'ii ¦ oV-Klaner Mfg. Co.. sewer pipe __  . .;i <>lk£;,1V,;. . 12—Roy Douglas, dra gging ...:...:..:. ......... - • • "" " S7'rn '"'-.;¦¦.:: • ;  12— Hairy C. Beers?, 5;markers, 1 arrow : " ro 'm- )t" . H~Bohj. Archdeacon ,-1 12 days labor with team.,;.",".""."'"7 ori;no1<!—Abel Dyson.. 4 days running tractor.......:. .„_ • .*, ,„„ .
- "%¦¦""-> ¦ ^Jr-Benj. Archdeacon, 12 days .with team ; ". '.Z'."."7'"' %oni::.« ,. s 2?-Carl Hunsicl;er, dragging..; _„_ •...: • " ViK n; :, Dec. 10-John Bennett , snnd , sewer pipe, tile....:::...:..T" ¦ ty 'll
: ': ' .10—Knowlton & Bennett, oCfice rent to 12-31-21 " ' '- "7™ ,.¦ * l J0—Jj aac Burcham 72 loa<, d d  ;-'.5O M
, ; ; ;  10—David Wilkina, dragging .. '¦¦ ¦ "¦ • " "̂

> }n~«b0 - nAyson' Vl- liay« l-u»'»"S traclorl.l. 3.Z".r. " n nn
- tS~Senrl- . A .T'luIoi;co»> ° clav B labor with team .' 4m\10—R. F. Fisher , bal. on testing oil V ' '?„

' V ' " M-Abol'nv!;'
1"10

^
0"1,5 <lilyS la.b0r• ¦wlUl teanl' 

'
*¦ mo-'telephone';::' 46000 ' ,., n m- V,̂ aon' 2Vj davn running tractor. ' ' [? „„">\i -< - *A—K. 'I'. Worts, dragHne Jr'-O()

¦-l-\ : 1922
24~1IUntCr' W°°d & ^•''c^^'l'̂ -"

™''
"-
'
"
'"---"--i"~;iZI 530

• ' ""• 3~if 1?B0" Oil Co-. Kawli no. .-nd oil , .„ 9n;. . /-Abel Dyson, 1% days running ' tractor. II h
^°n(-Benj Archdeacon , 4% days with team JA°n

fc^_ f-Slamlard Oil Co., 1 pail axle grease ... f l°r^¦fek J,~fn m^ A- 
Somers. 3. sewer stubs '• '£

HHl 2 ~NLC0rrr Sat0<1 M̂ ¥ Co- c<"-r««ated sewe^ 'J2*22™ -^^̂ ^ŝ -jsfec^^  ̂ SSm^- ^^4^̂ ^̂ - == s
"¦": • • ¦ 11.00

1922 '' : • " ~ 
p '

- '}~w"1,toj; J' Jol"ison, engine supplies .. - ' ^ Or
,'irn ,1 D^

son- 3 llays ru»ni»S tractor..'..'!'; -' ,S¦IT MMT1 welding casting Zr " ". ',"" .̂ "S"
i« a ?f & Wmtmorc» Pigskin and labor ,,Hn.lb-~A. Herman , dragging : i-? -18-David Wilki ns, dragging ••"- JJ#18—Bcnj. Archdeacon , 5 days labor with 'teai'ii ~ ' i n n n "¦ 
^rTn 011 & W-^m veiit an<i heat.::."'; •--¦•• -^22

,,„ ^—Abe l Dyson, -2% days i-ep. engine. .;: : : 4Mi •:War, 1-Brcsee & Bennett , corru'gated sower, ctc..:::.';:.:"''"
;"'-'' T" £&1-K K Miller , State Trcas., rout - :on ahny truck-""-• ¦:;••¦:¦-:. j S i E, '

'.\~ A h"'!' I
Arcluleac

/°i. ;!% laj-s' labor with team " 
'••"¦••"- JM'-Abel Dyson, 1M, clays running tractor. J ' ~ "¦ *$& > '

'j—I i-ecman & Son, road utensils "" - - •  2*?4—Aitman & Taylor Mach. Co., ciigine 'wpairs m-"ro '1~vva i 'w ct'ls' f ^Ia-Vs co"imr- sen-ices..:...!;;;; - M:4— Fred Worts, dragging. " 6d - m
is"!''. l'}̂ ishcr< exPc»sc SprhTgfieid'Gov.' tV-uck " '

^n
K-Jolm Slade, tile, ditch in road Sladc house - Vo'Sn

JS
~

P 
:4"m .

C *J ¦car - lUa' SprinuflcW. 3 men, 2H&iS>—Ad Muuds , dragp-inK <s<l.«iJ
JS-Luthcr Fetty, S hours "labor: "I ' g*g18-l.enj. Archdeacon, 5'/, days with team'; " <u hSlt~ioi;ll Slailc' bal - tilc ilit-ch ' - •-. 4d-S218—Robt. Heater, Jr., dragging III V ' f t 5

Balance":"':.! "" : ""?1̂ §*̂ ?
' '

b&(j3.j65

¦¦
'
¦ 

1 I 
' ¦ ¦ < 'JOHN GRAY.,  : - ?24314s

••- ¦¦ ¦ ' Treasurer. ;

(Hj- < hi< L'nK ril I' r<-J<«)
San Francl.ico , Cal., Ap ril 5.—Flerb

Hunter, SI. LouIh Cardinal ouKlclder ,
hopes that major league fann will next
season be Un-owlng 'their liato in the
air and uhoiiUn K wildly for Teddy
Kuliol.-i, Japanese (shortstop.

Hunter recently arrived ;lfqjro:, i)n his-
rcttiin trip, from .tapnn , wi(ej ti jhc ha:i
boon conohlnR linsoball aij ii^JnJ'anese

- nniverBlty. Ifunlcr nnyni'th 'n.T'lio In- 1
tends to recommend to Mummer nink-
oy of the Cardinals (hat he sign Kubo-
¦ 'n>iW.ho plays on the ball teams of Wa-
|ittjfti^unlveralty/ tlio lni-gest university
jlnii^pan. . .,  •
,, |j|Oe,isioiiei or Uic .nbal cfi t i-.liortulopa

••'l !3hStoitsyor; 'aoen ," wild Hunter , "anil
Rwfngi) ,'n ' itieiin Htick at tlm plate. 1
lj ollcvo he would bo a sennatiou in
clthnr of Ilio bl R. American Ikirhom."

Hunter  Is ;plnnn!ng lo «sk iioikiIb-
Hlon or Iilisoball Cotninlnsloncr Landia
to organize a team of major Iciiruo
stars following tlio close of the season
to go to Japan to piny tlio university
(cams tboro. Hunter  says he lias liocn
Ktinranloud J50.000 and exponscs for
lu'lnglnK khcIi n tenm lo (ho orient .
Th ere iB .only one condition to tlio ol-
fer—tlio team must include IJanu
Unti l  itnd George- Kolley, homo run
It lhgB. The JnpnnoRo , lie says, arc wild
abou t Ruth and Kolley.

The Importation of Iluntor 'a pro-
poned loam baa tho 'backing of tlio
Osaka Muinlchl Shlmbun, tho grualottl
nowspapor in Japnn. Hunter sayu ihu
United Prons' reports of Uutli 's hnmcrs
which arc flauhcd to the Jiipunose pa-
pers during tlic ball season are
watcliod ns clonoly by Ilia Japunouo
fans are by tho American ones.
: According lo Uunlqr 'ii schodule , 1-
Riini oa havo already been iirranEed in
Japan , lind tour In Manila .
' Ho says lie has already tentatively
llnod up IColloy, Art Nclif , Hurry Hell-
man , Frank Frl tell , Frank Schneider ,
Karl Smith iind Hoss Young for his
team, llo , hopes to land nabo n,uth .

In the past bull teams of tho Unlvor-
iilty ol' California , University of Chi-
cago and Stanford 'unive rsity havo
Kon e to the Islnnls on exhibition ganios
mid havo dono mucu to popularize U10
giuno.

Ja panese Want
To See The Babe

MKrTi rr—-
Leaving the soaked and sodden Illi-

nois Held mill under " water, Coach
Carl Lumlgren and his baseball squad
will pack up their paraphernalia and
entrain for the lout- awaited uorlhern
trip Friday. In direct contrast with

; atmospheric conditions here, weather
t reports from the soulh slate that iitihi
baseball weather1 prevails. in Mi«Sla-)'

: aippi arid Alubama, v,hbre.' tho ¦ tciim;
w ill camp. , f ' , ; - ¦ ' • ' ¦ \
|;; Probably . 14 or 15li men-!will- com.
prise tho- 'ieam on 'itsi jaunt to TJWic-

iiand , alllioillie n;une».ot the mfn.'will;
[ not bo krio>ni until'.j aftjer 'limirfprjifr. ;
lice. « No jilaycrtitf^sqiulcly/^gc^'r '
malting the tr|p;;.;,\V^]yttitoett4<\w':Hap

, pi tcher , or :i lie 'freMtnari 'tsquattV la;a
year, and Otlo V6gel, lite Babe Rulli
of the Klg Ten, have resumed practice
arter having the kinks taken out of,
their limbs by Bonosctlcr llecac. I

Illinois will play several Raines with
southern universities while on tii" i
road. Tho University of Mississippi ,
Mississippi agricultural and mechan-
ica l college, and th0 University of
Ala bama are on the Indians' seliodtilo
for one or moro games. Tho trip will
last only ten days, so that tho team
wil l 

^
return in time to play Uvo games

with Wabash college April 18 and 13,
at Urbana .

SQUAD WILL
' LBAlfE FRIDA Y

I Homer, 111., April 6.;—Miss Catlior-
I Inn Adams entertained the Standard
1 Doarcra' class of the Methodist , church

at. lior homo on Monday evening. At-
, tor tlio business mooting a social hour

was held and Ughl rofroshmunla worn
iiorvcd . Thoso present were: Alice
liradford , Wilma Zoiglav , Uuth Jllllor .
Irone l.co, Julia Maxwell, llolon Cnu-
aday, Juli a Umbonhowcr , Margaret.
Marton. s

The dance and Indoor carnival glv-
on on Friday evening under the mi3-
.plc'es of tho l'yt,hla n , Sisiors' lodgu
wan well ivt.lcivdort and tho ludlea clear-
ed a total or $104.50.

Earl Curls of Cliampiilgn was a
business caller horo Tuesday.

Miss Dortha Bunker was a Danville
shopper Monday.

.Warren Orr of Dmivillo. was. n busi-
ness callor hero Monday.

Mrs. lSuward Blake o[ Champaign
cnllod on friends horo Monday.

Clicstor Dowllng of Ogdon visited
fri ends hero TuosiUiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Darr and son
of Jamaica visited frlonda hero Mon-
day.

. CliBrloB Hodgson npou t tho wook
ond with frtondn In Philo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hailon Winters ami
daughter worn Sunday guosts of Dr.
and Mrs. V. M. Conkoy.

11. C. Kearney, who Is working out
of Dcesitur, ' spent tho weok ond ..wi th
bis famil y hero. "
.. Mrs. Fred Thompson spent Monday
with relatives in nanvlllo .
. Warren Broadbent was ti Dacvlllo

caller Monday.
Miss Marina Krukowitt of Cham-

paign spent tho weok ond with lior
Iiiironts , Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kruko-
Witt.

Frnncia Pnrrlsh of Allorton epont
Sunday at thtf hqmo*of Dr. Walton.
,. Misses C.larti and Lillian Uoloff , who
are working at tli o. court house, uuent
tho week' end with' lholr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. noldft. ¦" ¦

...' - . Mrs. . Samuol Homi nnd children
wore Danvlllo Bhoppors Tuesday.

Robert Groves of Sidney was n* busi-
ness caller hero Monday.
• Carl Willots of Alexander is ¦ visit-
ing friends here. . •

Mrs . William Dennis .arid dnusi iter
spont Monday with rrienda In nan-
vlll o. ' ¦

Mrs . N. G. Foreman was . cnllevt toAllertou Tuesday by tho sorioua ill-
nes of ,n relative : '

Mr. and Mrs . Gcorgo Wrigh t and
dauRhter of Ogden spent Sunday with 1
relatives here. : !

Miss firaeo Lough spont tho weok '
ond with relnlive:) in Siilell

Mrs. Ellin Palmer ot 'ogdon .-ipont
Saturday »t the liome. of Mrs. Huy-worlh. .
...Tho wniln K Woi-kcTS' class of the

Presbyterian church met ait the home
of Mrs. A. E. Junkens this afternoon

Mra. Ella Colson spent ' the week
end .with relatives in Urb.re.a.

i Mr. and Mrs. Al Emery were call-
ed to Urbana on Friday bjy the death
of a relative.

Lynn Akers of ChumpalEUi spent the
week end with his parents , Mr. and

1 Mrs. Walters Akers.
Mlsa Hazel HJckmati was. a Danville

shopper Saturday .
> Mrs. C. Huff ot. Danville is vlr.ltlng

at the home or her aon, Alv-a Huff, and
f amily. .¦ >, . .loBepli Parrlsh s;pt nt Siiturda^; wltli
relallvcH in Champaign. ' , ]|rjt^%'/'

Mr, and Mrs. Ch»t.rles BciinotC^anil
[ Httlfl' daughter of [jtccatui- a!pqn£;-;'ihe

week end at the hcono of Mr. Vitn d
JIib. JOKopli Bennett. ' :

M iss .Tano Hess of Champaign spent
Ibo Aveek end with In u* grandparents ,
Mr. and-Mrs. William ,Hess.

MIhs Martjarot Barton, visited friends
in Danville Saturday.

Mrs. Robort IliKfis of Urbana spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mro.
Elmer Ilillnrd.

MIhs Susie Smith or the U. of I.
spent tlio. weok. end with lier mother,
Mrs . Alatid Smitli.

Mi', and Mrs. Jasper Pctofs of Fith-
Inn spont Sunday wlUl Mr. and Mra.
Walter Akers.

Lawrence Vlckcry of Broadlands
wns a bu siness caller here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wolcott of
Danville visited relatives hero Sun-
day.

1 Mrs. Roy Parrinh will bo hostess to
tho members of the O. T. Q. club at
he r homo next Thursday afternoon'.

Miss Lois Dennis wns u Danville
shopper Saturday.

Miss Henrietta and Rosovolt Dan-
nor spen t the week end 'with relatives
in Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. Krod Shivos and chil-
dren of Danville are visiting Mr.'tind
Mrs , Charles Oaks. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Palmer of Ur-
bana spent Sunday at the homo; dC
Mr, and Mrs. Ii. V. Jurgensmcyer. 1

Herbert Iiitccy was a business call-
er in Urban a Monday.

Mr. and . Mrs. J. C. V. Taylor wero
bu siness callers In Urbana Monday.i

Aaron Wright ot Chicago visited
hi s parontB , Mr. and Mrs. D. Wright,
tlio past v/eok, :

Mr . and Mrs. lSrnost Wicnke spent
Sunday with relatives at Allortonj

Homer park will ; open iigain Sun-
day, April 23. Manager and Mrs.
llurkhard l oxjiccl to move to the park
about Ai)i'll'18i * 1

Mrs. Yodos of St. John , Kans., and
'Mrs. Yodcs of Chioago aro guosts> ot
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bennett.

Homer , 111., Apr il «.—James Ilotlg-
non and , son , Robort, woro business
calln ra on nanvtllo Saturday. : .

Miss Francos Webber of Urbana
waB tho guost of friends here Friday
ovoning;' ';. ' •
. Asn Zelglar of Chicago is tho guest

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Zolglitr. _ ' ;

Charles ' Ordvos ' arid Albort Hinton
were business callers In Danville on
Monday.

A. C. Qtiinn. transacted business in
Corro Gorodo on Monday. ;

Alliert. Alexander ot Fairmounl
;jl) out Friday 'evening with 'friends
here. ' ' ¦«• \ - ¦'

David Brunswick of Cliicago was a
business culler hero Monday. :

Mrs. ar. Williams and dauehtar , Mra.
Mury Sparks of Helena , Montana ,
arrived here ThurSday'''for a visit I at 1
the homo of Mr. and , Mrs. Joseph '
Bennett. . . - - ¦ ¦• T I
• Miss Inez Dennis of:  the U. of| 1.1
spent tho w*eek- ond with nor parontssi 'Mr. and Mm. B. C. Krugh. : ,Rov. T. A: Adams, pastor of ilio
Mothodlst church , spent tho week ond
In Bloomlnglon and Decatur. ¦ > > ¦ ¦  :

Ilufus RicQ . of Danville wa3 iho
Kiicst of friends horo 1 Sunday aliri
Monday. . ¦ . - ¦; ¦  r . |

Claronco Tracoy was n buslnesn
caller in Uunviil o Monday. ¦

Mra . M. B. Spraker . spent' tho la t-
ter [litrt of tho \veck wi(h * rolatlv o3
in Sidney. ' , ¦

Eorgan Morgan,was a business call-
er in Danville Monday.

Miss Nellie Hays of Champaign
opont Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hays. . ' •

Mr. and Mrs. G. b: Reter wore busi-
ness calloi-3 in Danvlllo Monday; !
^ Mlss Hulda Palmer of Sauorus

I upent tlio weok end with her parents,
Mr. natl Mrs. L. C. Palmor. ' (

Mr. and ' Mrs. O. D. Salladay trans-
actod business In Danvlllo Monday!

Miss Emmii Roblnaou , -who ' siiiToi!e'.la scvoro fall a row weeks ago and
was a patient at Lakoviow hospital ,
Danville , Is now slowly recovering 'at
tho homo of her sister, Mrs. William

[ Smith. _ '
¦ ' • ¦  . ; - .

[ Mrs. s. fe. Uogora npont the past
wok with relati ves at Sidney. • ¦

Miss Edna ' llamill was a businosacaller in Danville Monday.
Miss Carrie Roblrmon ol' Dan'vliloflpo nt tho week ond with her father ,-Isniio Iloblnson . ' : i
Tho Young Womon1!! Foreign ' Mis-sionary society of tho Methodistchurch will meet at the homo of Mrs

. Uinrlos Wilson on Wednesday after-noon. . . * - ;
Mrs. Aaron Wright , of ChicaRo vis-ited at tho home of Mr. and Mrs S3Wright the past week. .- - I

! HORIER
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j l-^PP^ance ot^ur home^ j f yourshadestre ' - • •: : ;
^eUers ~ {..".î 'P^^ ary' - 'kind/̂ ful I of pia holes, ^aggid ' ;. .', ¦ •

,, ; . r KUcheii'V ^ems, Qff .ia-color, etc., naturally, .the^ are ^om^ic "¦ . Cabinets - t , , nq* in keeping withi f well -kept: home. Refrigerat ors

' . -'jlfj ..:-- "LUXOR. Shades", are, much' in dematid '
, - : .  • •-: rv j ltoday because t'hey are made of the very best

; I materials used in the manufactur e .of;shacfes. "
They do not crack or pin hole. --You^an
crum ple "Luxor" iii your , hand and that'does
not cause the cloth ,to . break: We.m ak'e'the.

. shades to order in our "Luxor" shop—using
m\y.M. i gauranteed Hartshorn improved rollers:-"A'sk'
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¦Kcad this newspaper clipping:.
"LOIiVDON, RNG.—A auci'ssftil attack on the

wor ld's, ty pewriting- speed record wns made by R. C.
Cur (.is. l ie  averaged Wli words a minute for 'hal f an
hou r, working from dictaphone.records. lie had to
change the cylinders twice during the test:"

M'r. Curtis used a WOODSTOCK TYRE- '
WR ITER for this test ami lva<Jf«ever seen a Wood-
stock until nine days before this test was mclc. ' . % '

This SU'.PER-STANDA;R» lypeWritcr has all
of the convcnieiiCjCS that the modern typist demands
and severa l more, that arft "cni|?race(i o'nlv bv ihc
WOODSTOCK . . ', - . • ' -"
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We Rent Typewriters
- .$2,50 to $tt.00Vper- 'month ¦ ' , . "
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Docluiona of U10 Twin Citlos wjll dc-
tormino wliothor a 'daylight saving law
,-wIll bo put into oltccl in the univer-
sity district , according to action taken
Tuesday by the council of administra-
tion at tlio university. Potitions cir-
culated among students by si commit-
teo of tho Uiin i Chamber of Cqinmcreo
aro being hold over by unlvo'i-Kl tv nui
thorittes until Twin City ofllclals 'have
Investigated and clodded the question.

Altho no attempts toward tho ac-
ceptance of such a measure hav e bersu
made In Urbana , it Is believed that Uie
mattor of daylight saving will ' be jml
bof oro Phampnign at tlio polls on May
1. No action was taken by Cham-
paign's city council wlion. a potitlon
for daylight saving from Juno 1 until
•Octobor 29 was presented last Mon-
day.

Real Estate Transfers.
William p. Kcimer , Excr:; to Henry

I A. Oorkens and L. B. Morris 11.13,
William Williamsons sub of w 1-2 aw
18, Urbana—$4 ,000.

John ,T. Richey and wife lo Anna C.
Donloy it S7, College Place, Chantt
linlRn— $'U, 2Q0. - . ". -' '

Harry K Lewio and wife to Bright
O. Kurguson and wife H 5, bllc l, Bar-
rott's add , Chainpglgn—$4,000.

Ardfert ti. Moran and' wife to John
; McNcal and wirb it s, blk 17,' Semin-
ary add , Urbana—$1.

Rollo S. Bassott and wife to C. F.
and Kthol L. Pipers It 7, lilk 2, T. D.
Wilson's sub,- Chainpaign—$1. K

Jacob Beckbr rind wlto to Dorothy
Ooflnaugh It G. si:-b Us-8. fl, 22-25, S T
Busoy'a add , Urban a—$2,750.

GITIZ ENS WILL
MAKE DECISION
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YOU'M PAY
^OUR CoMiCTOR

._Hpwr, many of your possible
customers are familiar, with
yfcun. busincss^'iddress arid

, telephone numfcer? •¦" :• •
. ".., .- ,^i$0-is 

¦
. . ., ... - . .

T < .t The classified xolumns are
,;«n ever preseii^ttectory'-ahd
~: reminder;>/ al^ysy.-at hand

- ^^ cry .f i?y: iti|^'!year-:̂ it '̂
. .. . i-TRYisiiWM;^

: - ; "

... ..5 Call Main 170 or
£Gar. 4136 for , (contract rates.
iHBiiiHiMaiMHiii ^M

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—By n la,rge"elcctrical eom

pany at Cliicagitf lS mon , 25 to at
years of age, witlijj echnlcnl and prac
tlcaL.exporionce igJgjBctrlcal' or me
chanical work, men'who aTe .-willing tc
travel as the work requires. Writo
giving age, present-salary, experience
and education. "S. T. W., care Cour-
ier. 

¦ 
.' . 4 5 12

I -WANTED—AGENTS, SALESMEN: ,. :: . SALESWOMEN
WANTED—EMPLOYMENT

rWANTED r-MISOetCANliOUS:
' H . if 

VVA NTED—Wallpapering to do. All
work guarantee^ , 'J. H. Barnliart

55 Bast Healoy street , Champaign
Main 4173. < i ..' ,- - ' .-. 4 5 IE
WANTED— House:olean1ug,~rugs ant

wallpaper to clean and general
house work. . C. iJdttal . Garflel d 32UG.

i - " - .- ¦:
.

•' ;
' " ¦ ¦ 

- .4. 3 - 8

WA NTED — Paper cleaning. ViTork
guaranteed. Reasonable prices.

Main 3319. 4 15 1

:zt-

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—I'luk shell cameo broach be

twecn Lincoln avenuo, TTTtana , ami
Champaign Methodist church, possibly
on Oregon street car No, 01. Howard
if returned to Mrs. Hancock, SOS South
Lincoln nvenue, Urbana. Main 2087,

BUSINESS OI'POKTUNITIES

FOR RENT—HOUSES AND APART
, ".•, .' .. MENT8.;
, FOR REN^r—KOOMS

FOR RENT—Two modern furnisher
light housekeeping rooms on firm

door; no children. 207 South Unco
¦ ' ¦ ' 

-
' • "" 

. 4 ? T
FOI^ RENT—Uirgo, pleasant soutu

room in modern homo. 302 Wos'
Green. - - 4 10

FOK KENT—l AltMS AND
FAUM LANDS.

FOB KEN1—MISCELLANEOUS
"

l'-OR SALE-̂ IM l'UOYTiU) KEAL
ESTATE 1 : , '

FOR SALE-,-Nev flvo room "house, all
modern ,' ?500 down. Move In . l iar-

ley B. Ynkol , Lincoln building.
FOR SALE—Sovon-i bom modern

house, near Illinois field. -In good re
pair, both Insldo and oiiUldb. Prico.
$4,500. O. K. Burton , G12 East Croon
street. . Main 922. ' < .¦ y 28 11
FO R SALE—Sovon-iootn houso on

west Bide , $8,250. Harloy 1); Yalccl.
Main 1180 and 3177. 308 Unoolu
building. " .. i ; ,•• ¦ :

FOR SALE—Nino rooms on Bin
st reet, hot air heal , oak floors up

and down. Priced to ¦ *oll. Sevou
rooms on Main street , oak tlpors , $5,1
500. These proportion ai'e worth the
monpy. S; K. Huglios, Coop building
Main 3201, Call W. H. Gray. ' 8 25 tl
FOR SALE—$300 down; $27.50 . por
, month , liuyB .a new fouMoom house,
west side. Harley B. Yaliel ,' Lincoln
building. ,. ' • .

HOBART & MclNTOSH .
' 112 North Neil , Champaign! 1 L

Garfleld 1747.

.„ SUBSTANTIAL RESIDENCE.
:' ¦ThisVspIehdld 'fully^modorn so'yoii-
room house Is In A-l condition. Solocl
oak*floora Uirudut , vory^ood electric
light fixtu res. Garage. . Weil locatot!
in Urbana. Terms..

' A GOOD HOME. ¦
Sevou rooma, modern . Each icon)

s nicely decorated and the ' ohtirc
hoUB e is in very good condition. 'Ga-
:;ago. Close to ;tli q University of Illi-
nois/- In vestigate this , it's good. '

A GOOD PROPE RTY.
Sjsven .rooms, fully modern . Home

well located for keeping rooniors. This
home will stand very close inspection.
Oak floors in three "rooms, concreted
basemont, hot kir furnace. Newly doc-
orated thruqut. Garage. -;¦' Very good
price and t'eruis for .- qui ck action.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY. ¦
You are going to sell your'properly

within the next six months.̂  If that
bo true you should call or phono Gar-
rield 1747 at once and wo will coni c
out. and look your property over, and
advise with you as to its value and
terms that' slyould be asked. , Be sure
and call us as we are anxious'to please
you. *' .

¦
¦••

¦ ' • '

HOBART; & MelNTOSH .
¦ f :  ¦ 

t

FOR SALE—Four-room house in Bon-
; nor , $300 down. ' * Harley 13. Yakel ,
Lincoln building. ! , ., :. ,. ,- '>j;'.t f ; : |J ;

FOR- SALE j—A big university dist rict
home, lar ge sleeping porch ,. Ideal

dormitdry; iliot-water 'heat , lar ge' 'lot ,
splendidl y . equipped for a club;, lar go
one now in operation. Price . $lff ,000,
easy terms. Gertrude Alyea, Lincoln
buildin g. ' •_ ' ; . ' • '¦' ¦ ', .! " 4 5,7.

FOR . SALE—$500 down buys, the 'new1

bun galow on West Church street ,
1500 block. Harle y B. Yakel . Main
3177 and J180. , 30,8 . Lincoln 

^
buildin g.

FOR SALO—FARMS OR FARM .
LANDS 

¦¦ :

I O WN 160 AC RES VAN WERT .CO .,
O., corn land , two sots Bui ldings.

Will sell , on easy terms ' or consider
Cham palgs residence as part pay. :C.
M. Stahl , Cham paign . ,- . :; >x 3 30 tt

FOR SALE—UNIMPROVED REAL"'
ESTATE " -- ; ' - ,

I HAVE SOME UNUSUALLY GOOD
- • bargains in vacant lots "between' the
university and Urbana high school. If
?ou arp ,thinking of,.buying . a , lot. for
your new home or as an investment it
will pay you to see me. ; G. R- Parker,
105 Cohen, building, -Urbana:, 111. ; Gar-
field 4101. ; ' • ! -

" Savoy , 'lll lr'Apt'll G.~Prayer moot-
lug la liolng observed In ttto local,
church IUIb week' with a sorvlco oaoh
ovenlui;. ' lldv. c. ft. Morrlmih Is In
charge aiuV Invllos tho public- to nt-
(pnil n» limny as puaiill j lo of tho sor-
VlCOl). ; .-  . 

' 
\ 

¦• •
' 

.
Mr. n hil'Mi'S. Aloxamlor Kacltlor nnil

Ouuglitor , Holcni , iittondod tlm «vtm-
K cllHtlc Hurvlcos In the Mutlioilist
chui' ch In Chuin imlKii on Bnturduy
even ing.¦ By mlstalto !tho mooting; ¦ dr . Urn
Sunuh ino club dated for Tiiuiidtiy ii f^
^ortioon was ' ropo rtod posllioricd,
Thoro wHs a .Bplendlil mnot|liB at Hie
homo of Mrn . Karl Watornon .- h\yn,
Wnllnoo' Kiirqunr, >l ra. Mnrtln WhIoi'-
son , Mm. Olyd o Colllne and MrH , Cffcll
Waterson,' mtinibori) of the fllub • fliut
Mrs. Dy«on und M r», Gufty * tif Ur-
bana and Miss Rul.ii \yutornon ,
guosts, nften ded. A lunchoon con-
Bistlng of 'snnd'wIchuB , plnouppla Bhor-
bct , chocolate cjiikb iiml uoffou wore
served. AJrB , C*ocll Watcrson will ,on-
tertalri the club on TliuiHday uftci' -
noon , April 13.

JMcmb'i'fa of the Homo Bureau ttio
rcqubH lud to noto the chimgo In the
lime of tho annual meeting,.- *' which
'will be held"bn"AprIl*14 inatnad of thu
21st as announced . Tho placo"of .tb'j
moetinB wili;.probably ho the Unj ver-
slty Placp Olirtetlan cliurcli. Instead
of ha ving sonio qr>;HnlzatIon aorvo thy
dinner each' 'one attending vlil - tako
sandwiches,' a coveroi) dish uudJliisr
own tn ble service. As uhuhI ? Suvoy
hopes to report at this meutj/ ig, ii 100
por cent, paid .membership. ' 7ill tbosa
who have not. yot paid urp rcfiuesloO
to pay boforo' the - 14th if posslblo-
Mlas. Pearl Hammersmith, treasurer ,
or any other offlcor will gladly ucuopt
dues. - •'* '¦¦¦ . . . . " !. .. ;• • ' '

.
' ¦

M13B Lcnoro Hainmorsmlllu who
has boen 111. for several days, was
slightly Improved on Tufesda 'y.' , ¦• '*

Mr. and Mrs. Siniinona and'faroiy
moved on WodrioHday to Posojuui .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenc'c Coiiborly
and daughter ; of Tolono were Jo.fial
c.allcrs on TuoBday^ atto.cnoon. " .

Mr. and Mrsv -'Kmery / ^ohuBon njul
children of- Champaign , .moy ĵl ' .- .on
Wednesday . i r i fo . the  flitkor. jpvopert'y
just wes^of .;'Hi^-lfl acKgrnUli sliopr

'. ', ¦-,¦ Mr. arid itj; a.' j Fjpd^.tiodrtQn ", and
son, Loreni returned bii ' Wedne.'«luy
from Farina ,;rwhere they were- called
by the critical illneB of Mr. Coiwson's
mother. ¦ >':-,-' '

j m iw ii ii» »;ijj g i»i i)y «̂ î i»j iyjjt iM i,Mw>wj î ;Mi
>i|»î i ;w

«i|i
mijjiw

Mm, Jcsso Uo)vlon with ,hor quilling
on Mondny tmd'Tuomtny nftoitioons.

Mr. nnd Rlrn , Krnnk Dlllmnn of
Chmnpiil ii it ~Bt"JHt • ' Tuosdny. utCurnoon
hero with Mr, and Mm, WiUliiui Dill-

: mui\ ,. ,nv ¦¦• ¦ • - ". ,i - . . ¦

: Miv Iiml' Mrh. Meh'InJlj onB movoil
an' Wuilnosiliiy Id lUtv Kullur fiirm
itouth of lien), whnro thuy Will work
tl .ilB Htimmor. ' . : .

¦
- ¦ .-,'h . . 

' 
.

Mr. nnil Mia. Ciny- Pluhof and • «im
n poni TiiKHdny nftvrnrion : In Tulono
with Mr. and M rs; AVi 11,' Jahun nii ,

Mian Pdnrl Ilnutiiwr8i«ltli nnil
OlMi rHjy Co'l llnu'-Bpen l . Sundny nf iur.

I noon ' In ' ChAmpiil stn wllli Mr», Doit
Onttm , who lit rt'covoi'ln8>froiii'ii minor

¦ opqr iitlori , " , ¦ •• ¦ ¦
.

' Mi'h. ' Jnno Gnlbrontli .transuctod
busluuM Ifl .Slilnoy on TuoBdny,

Mrs. LouIh BunvBBh Uhh , returnedL from n wlnioi- Hpoiu IniAlbu ouoraUB ,1 N. ' M .i whoi'o- bIio went to regain hdr
' heiiHli ,, ;.
; Miv an <l Mr«. Wilson . Dldlii a iiponl

Rui idny nl'turnoon witl i Mr , ami Mi'ti.
; Frod qruln; • . ¦- ¦ '. .' ' ¦.
; .MrH. Jonhna Clnrk linM boon 111 thin

wnoj ? with broiioh lnl troublo.
V ' Mrs ; Marllm HodRSon ha» roturnml

from h woolt 'K luiRlnoiu ) trip to AU'dn
' ihid will rctiiHin ihruoiil. thu •Hunmipr
; wit h Mrn. Howard \Vli)«Kiii'Vor.! .Da vid tint] Ouprgo HoBoro woro
1 h'imlnt"B« cnl lt'i's In Tolono on iTj umlti y
j nftornoon. • •• '

Two election booths were erec'cl
here oil Tuesday to acc'ommodaiu
voters in both '"Champaign und Tolono
t ownship. As only one ticket Was lii
evidence in Champaign township, vory
little interCB^ rwas taken. Thore wore
only 42 votes cast. There Was more
excitement on the Tolono side, as two j
tickets were out and much rivalry j
was shown in the competition for road I
commissioner. ..The Tolono board j
consisted of Klmer Fisher, William
McMahon , Sr., George Pettlcrew, Mr.
Reifsteck, Edward Dadey and Thorn- ;
as McMahon , . Sr. The Champaign j
board ^consisted iof- Arthur Hammer-
smjth, Nathan "BurC Sr., Willis Sam-
iuelson and JolmvClancy.

Miss Pearl Haniinersmitb. assisted

' ' - % .- .i ;TSAVOY '

t :—-.—; : ^-7— .>

DRi H. A. SCOTT
Osteopath
Main 3737/

404-406 Robcson Building
N 

¦ ' ' ; - ' - • ¦*

HOMEH
Mm . Clif Uloo It. inuktumU. M is.

Oliavlo * \\  Uitlili nhd Ml *. U(H)lS^ Tor-
lav tntvinilmnl tlm membiw ot th t
UwV clut t «t ft 0< ovlotk . iltnnoc -hi Ok
homo of tho fumiwi' . >u\ Tuo.ttl uy «vp-
nlnj?. TUr I'ollrtwlM n (Urvo-wui'fto <llo«
nor \v«« umvod ; I' luniy , v.ticUtntt
i\^sl iiorV, tnvuet poiiUvn' i*. wtiodllt iiiu}.
ooin, vrcamtMl ontmnt , «At tnjtc «h':w
li«t roltit , iionch lUlttPi' , nuinili Ico
(.rehiu* tun ty c»Ki:» mid v;oft«« , F(\Voi'»
o( Kuhuh' liuunou wiv tilvon Uw
lndios. Tli« tvn'inlnitor \» thi> 6v«5ftt»s<
won spout itt livosrt's&lvtt fitlO, ' TUusfc
proaont wii ro i ' Dr. »l\tl Mr*,' '.K, M
Oonkfyi !>>'. linil Mr s, .losipph Jlw-
slinw, Mr , uml M rti . I). C Kmsl' i Mv.
tuul i|iti, JuhirMcVJlwKB. Mr. RmlTrs
Mui'l Ulhauii , Mi%. n«d » Mia , ' l-'iofi
Tlioni|)mm , MiV wtut Mini John HlUt( !t>
Innn t , Mr." nnd Mi» , Hoy Iai<>, Ml 1,
mid Mvs, tlwiKo M , lwtor, Mr, auu
Mrs. Clmvlcs.i). UnUb, Mra, Itoy »uHn
<lny, Siiwtal (suuhIb wet'v:- Mih , Keoil
Hul l Miitl auiu *r!ntt>nUoiit nut! Ai rs, 0
tt , vornon.

Mm. a. 15, ttunUono iVHslnttsd by Wrw
BimUU Huy» tuni Mm, VVI lHuih - JuOkis
oiittiiti\lm?il llit> Wttllng AVorinorn1
olniid of tho l.tonbyloilHi ) cWirisU u|
iwir hoiwo on WiHltkmiln.v afUn'Ooo".

Mian -Mlnntu .¦Uliiins qpeh t. t t 'tv "vreoli
wil l with rolntlvoH In CtHini|)htsri>

Wt llunl Hmupurtti w«» , n . uuu!uti»
ciiUoi- in ti lirtiii imlRU Moiuliiy.

'Aimer Coo|n)t' In on Ui«- ei«i( {ilai
th in wcotc. Ho la .tlirofituheii v/lili
iuuni UHinlrt. . . . . -,', ,  ¦ ' ¦ ¦

Mr. iim l Mib ,  Tiutmnmm^vlU tinlerc
tu ln tho Owl cluli tit tlitili' honm Ttiuitiv
tiny uvonh iK- ¦ " ' ¦' ¦¦. ¦. ' '

Mrn. Hoy Pnrrl»li wll bo hoeteriB to
t ho O. T. Q, club n t 'l tu r . hont» lioxl
Tlturmtny nflornooii. . ¦¦ ' • ' ' • ¦' . • :

Mrs , fSoHmmn Onrrtill U on tho alelt
lin t tlilH wisok, . , • \ ' . • ¦¦

Tho township oloetlon libltl 'ruotjdny
proved IV very nulot itffdli -.., TiiOH u
oloolurt ' woro! 8upi;i'Vliit)r, Otiurlim 't l;

M!i'.vkhnrdt |  «««iw»or, .Ur,-oi l'.; Pi«?H-
pon ; coimnlBsloiiHr ot IiIhIwuj'8, Mil-
lon - S. rtnfilliif • tijwiif ili lp plnrkp - l i,' 8.
Umiff horiy; . 'juiiltco, "of 'poftoe, ^oltii
miui Cnrrul. , , ' • - r \  i, , ..; . . - . -•; '

Mm. prnn \i liny* In H|ioiitl|nK, iv fw W
ilnyw with Mr. unit MrK. Wllilum
l liiyts ni.'tti: MmiB flold , laii , • ' .

Itoboit Hull of llloliiiiond, i In d,,, la
BpiuKlliiB ii l'iw dnys ylaH lng tit jjio
hom»a of Wllllnin Juiifto niul ilowmil
linn.

- '„
¦ ¦¦'•

¦
¦
¦ 

• : ¦ .
'

.
¦ ¦ - :" •:;

¦¦ ¦ :
,

¦ 
. . . . ;

.
'

Mrs. O. I5, Johnaon will- oiitorliilti
tlio tl.-T, club at. bor humu on ^ l̂ rlilny
tittoi'nooii , . ." .. ; ¦-'.' , . ' / . ' : "

Mi's.. Oaom' llfilrtl und dnughtbci
Dotty, spent Wbilnumliiy wjtli rulutlvoii
In (3liiim pal((n, . . , , . . '

Frank Hnrtoii wntt a' bualn'oH H cnllor
In Cliainp iilKH . Wmliui(ii]nyi . ' . ,

Waltnr MnHlroy wtia « btisl iu'aii
eiillor In Urbana WrtUusadny, •

Ancient Iden* About .T«a^|ffe^.<
"A ti>nU l» ii Munnijti -ftf vfea^TO

txvv" no nt> nmiU'iu. wifltijr (rffotra
lil» rvmkr*. "In »uv>Ii»ht *W^Sw
fvop is « iHkuo tlittt |C0i)trbi>IU^"VMt
If l,t li» tliw\vu iiito^lt. tuttV tM (î |
(stnnnt Im> rolioHtoihubtum tliiSiOOJJfl
nw. . ft-tiii.vea. - !?iT#>*:v mtm-$»
l««v«i(..« mi' thWr'' ivttlmra.. .'. .'It^lwS
wife Mi) , cat-. »»HW4^fcfi|«>>J«fty«K
w»avHiu««i*4. ' If Mh.(i|tt-»v tonrt pt
n utnv carf luv«v iwt ; tinii ti'-n' -%Mi.
c6niflM(l.- 1l»t>r<> » '-\. .flui*.- ^ify Wf r
tempests vt" ji'totiita. r,lutWV; .. '¦'¦¦P-yU

. . . " ¦.'-.- - ., --
¦ ..- .-¦.'• ¦ -r '' *¦'. ' *" - ' :".V.-.j^..

llEDtilGHT lJP
WITH SULPHUR

Any breaking out of the skin, even
fiery, itching eczema, can ' be quickly
overcome by applying a little Men-
tho-Sulphnr, says a noted akin spec-
ialist Because .of its germ destroy-
ing properties, this sulphur prepara-
tion Instantly brings ease from skin
irritation, soothes and heals the
eczema right up and leaves the skin
clear and smooth, . „ . -, ,  . ¦.¦.;It never fails"to relieve the torment
and disfigurement. , Soffe,rera from
skin trouble should' get a lfttle.Jar
of. Mentho-Sulphnr from any eood
druggist end use it like a cold cream.

Head ;Stiiffed"By- :*I
Catarrh or WldlH
Use llealirig Creifi

¦. ' ' ¦ ¦.< ¦;
¦ 

• '• '
"¦' '? : 'i: ' . .̂ - ' N " " H 'VJI S

•̂**Tr^r7v 7pp
; It your nodirlls • nro • ctawjiw. Wir
llirqnt (l!ilr«S(««il, or your ,; ient« W
*tu(totl by im*ty «it«irli of ft «f>l«!..»WHy
n. mtlo,utits«,Atulwi'ikvttirm <H»]g5 ffl
crenin Mo )«uf nu»trll,s,fit. m$&m
tliroiiMi cv'«i'y,tilr .pi»Biiiujc,:BoatlUfltRB»
flwnHy ^wftHW V^M^'.1̂ *".̂ 1̂]
'llbw^mol^ lf^fc»ii^^o»^^ no^.»^oticii. :¦¦' Voiif' lieiktl,4Iii|:s!cnr,, ^;;ipf<

utliut for bn)ntl |V1̂ t.n\8nmU Il)ottI*«il

OTuisJ ftna eatt t r t r . ykd .  like \n>Wm
PoH't atoy ^tuflf gd uiJt - rKoUof i» '»^;f

'"Tuiar ii' • ¦ "" ¦^_ -^-"- : '^- - -. 'vHhI

..
' , pgMBRDK^a

" ' - rCADILLi\«
¦¦;'  ¦ ^Gdi- 'S-'-isai

• •" ¦ ¦ »  Notice.
.- Advertisements too late to classify
will be found on. page (oar.

. Answers to' Classified Ads.
There Is mall at The Courlor office

for the following classified adve'rtU -
tn:
*¦." ,
"W. B. Ii." _ '
"K."  ̂ /
"A." '¦ ' ¦ 

. . " » :
"B." ¦'•
"A i ' r* "

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Ed Ko'gcra is a candidate for tho

nomination as county treasurer, sub-
ject to the doclsion 'of the republican
primary In Apri l.: ..¦ . .

JR. W. Colo of Ludlow Is a candidate
for the nomination for sheriff on the
republican ticket, subject to tho de-
cision of the April primaries.

John Gray is u candidate for the
nomination as shorlff , subject to tho
decision of the4V, repiibltcans of tho
county at the Ap^il primary.

Thomas. D. D&kjt ^''announces his
candidacy for thcynomffiat lon for sher-

-Iff , subject to 'lheiiti'Ji'tfasston of tho re-
publican primary. . ¦

Paul D. Cooper of Hammond, Piatl
county, Is. a candidate for tiite. repub-
lican nomination for the legislature
from- this district , subject to the do-
clsion of the primaries April 11.

- ¦¦¦¦ ". ¦
..

. .

SPECIAL NOTICES
PAINTING —60 cents per hour. Work

guaranteed. Garflcld 4149. 3 21 tf
CHAMPAI GN F U R N I T U R E  EX-

chango. New and used furnlturo,
stovos and rugs. - 412 North Noll
street Phone 414 Main,; Wo buy and

J8£ll _used ^fur jj lture i ~ . -- •« - - - ¦¦ ¦ 3»7. 4 7

WANTED—Paper hanging, docorntlng
' and .outside paiqting. Wall paper

and .paint for sate j  <Phono Main ' 487.
_L_ ¦• r -: & v..t! i.g .» ¦«¦»
NOTICE—I repair; recane, rebuild , re-
.,.fini sh, niako to...piflQr, .all Uluds. pi
fu rn iture; frame picture's rind "mirrors.
Call Main 3554. Offlce7.'405 Hast Dan-
lel;j- ,. .. . . ' . . - 4 3 10 3

.storage WAr^gpif Ruildln K , cur-¦, rios lowes t Imsuranco .rates ot nnyptorago building ?|n|5h'e Twin Cities.
Priviito-Tooni!!-^filugii'iia; Couriei '
Storage Co., Courior/'pfBce, 111 North
tta r.- street, f i tf ^ . . . 10 12j tJ
FUR COATS ;ANDliSUITS REMOD.
- clod rind rellriod»i.hemstitching ari(.
plontlng. .- Work guarantepd. Snirolln
corsets. 330 NortS.Ndll, Champaign
Toom ton, second : doo'r, north of Ga
zotte building. Mrs. Mary Costollo
Garjflold 1671. '; " ,., ! - , ' 9 2 7 0

; \ HELP WANTED—FEMALE
MIDDLE-AGED LADY to livo . wi th¦ aged couple. Afldress "A. I. C.,"
care Courier. \|\i. ' ' . 4 4 (i

FOR SALE—Conipjete scholarship ii
tho Champaign t'Clbm.nib.-cial college

•Will sell at loss thSn tii a regular rate '
Address box " Sllffcare ¦ The Courioj ;

* ' .
¦ 

. 
¦ 

b " ";. 7 38 tl

FOR SATuH OR TKADB

Fl)U SAUB OR KENT
FOR RENT OR SALE-~Tj l>e<VrHcra

of all kinds. General overhauling a
specialty. Intcrnatlonnl Typewriter
exchange. 801 Lincoln butldlur.. Tele
phone Mnln 3226. 1 7 tt

FURNACES.

QUAKER PIPE AND PIPELESS FUR-
.nacus. .Swanncl l building. Cham-

imigu. Kd'wnrtl Slocum. - Mnlu BSt'S.
Agents wanted. . . A 14 U

BUY A FOX SUNBEAM PIPELESS
furnace for JllS.DO^nt 11. Mvaindat).

• 2 2S tf

FOR SALE—BOUaiSUOLD GOODS
BRASS BED FOR SALE— Citll Grtr-

flelil 43S9.

SKEDS AND PLANTS^ ^
FOR SALE—Plants of r amblois mid

Junu( rOBos, also ulliur hardy (lowers.
Mra. McChtra. Mnln HIS. 4 C 12

livestock, vamcLj iis, etc.
FOR SALE—Two garden plows und

ono two-horso gopher. Phono 70li.
.4  1 0

-" . WANTED TO KENT ,;:
t

iWANTED TO RENT—Five or six-
. room house in sputh: or soutliwosl
XIrbana. ' Possession any time between
now and September ;isL; Address <rM.
S.," Courier. . .

WANTED TO RENT—Three or four-
; furnished apartment by family of
four; two;children. Call Garfield 4050
between S a. m. and 5 p. m. and ask
for«Mr. Ghent u |

WANTED—Fraterniti. Jwill pay good
'/"'rent for a 25-man lfoiise hi Cham-
paign. Write "O. S.," pare Courier.¦-----¦ • ¦ - ¦• - n y »- - '¦- '¦ '4-bir

WANTED TO BUY 
~

—~:*~ " PERSONALS ' [

"JOR DAN'S- '
CHIROPODY PARLORS

36 Main St., Champaign
, Over Jordan 's Barber ' Shop

v % j

DRS; ZORGER & ZORGER
1 Dr. Annie L. Zorger, Eye.'Ear, Nose

and -Throat; Glasses Fitted.' ' \
Dr. 'W. H. Zorger, Physician and

Surgeon.
Office ,' 5 Main Street. Both Phohes.

v • i ¦ ¦ 
r j

• ¦ : *. 
¦¦ .

¦
.. • -

¦
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ENx/S H RENNER
FUNERAL HOME .

| . 203 South. Race Urbana
| Phones—Office , Main 758; Garfleld

4227; residence, Garfleld 4188.
V - - - > ¦ . : - - ¦ ¦ , ^

' JOHN B BENNETT '
DRAIN TILE and 8EWER PIPE
Yard9 located at Centra l Avenuo

and Big Four Tracks.
URBANA , ILL.

V ' . . .  , i j
.-i i .' - 1 . '. : .. .  . ..—: ; 

Dr^A:.rA.'CIinkcnbeard = )
'"! - ' dentist ; ••  _

¦ !
6 Main Street, ChaVipaifln '

^ 
Mai n 3237.^ ;," '{-M ,\

. State ot Illinois, Champaign Coun-
ty ! ss. ' Circuit Court of Champaign
County^ April TcrnvA. D. 1922.' V. I: W'lUains vbrsps -William U
Holmes, Ida M. Holmes, tie unknown
heirs; 'jj evisees*,̂  legatees, and personal
reiircsentatiyes of William L., Holmes,
deceased. ?"; . .. ; - . .: 

" '. ' .... -
In Chari'Cery./ /, ' ¦¦-¦ • , -
The' retjulsUd' and necessary atiida-1

vi ta: having' boon filed; in' the ' ofllco of
thy Clerk of said Circuit Court of
Champaign County, notice Is hereby
given'-to the said defendants tliat the
complainant filed his bill of complaint
in said' Gourt' oix" the chancery side
thereof , pa .the JLSth'. day of Marph.-A-
D. 1922, and'that a summons there-
upon issued- out of said court against
said defendants,- returnable oil the 3rd
Monday of April, A, D. 1&22, as Is by

• .i. . . .. . Mje*. n\.'*>-i*¦ ' ¦¦ 
- '

law ro(]uj i> !'l. Which eauao la now
pending .. In }.akt Court. Now , unl<i» s
you , tho Buld dufemluiitB, iiliall pli -;i 'l,
answer or, demur to KtiHl bill , tho Knni o
nnd tho mat tu i ^ llioiolii contiiliiod will
be. lnkc,nj(,08 cou'luBsed , mid n doorro
ont.erotli iif,nlnst you uccoriKng lu thu
pra yor of suit! bill. '
. . .  . UOYU S? IJLAINIO ,

, ' . ¦ i ' '- ¦¦, t . • Oloi'k.
U. l>. Drowdar, Coni iilntnttul's SOtio-

Hor, ¦• ¦• . • . . ¦ ¦  .
Ur bansi,' 111., March iDtli . A. D. 1921!.

• ." ,
¦'.•¦

¦" - ¦-: ". -. - . 
¦ 
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THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPE N
By GENE BYRNES 

' l' luj Ber ittor nn d Vrolit lit ' - Strvlcn
.. N. ' Y. to CiiorbQiir ts imil H<iiJtlinm)iti>n .

A < ) l ) t ' l ' A M A . . . . .  Apr. I I  INiiy 'J Sliiy «M
, MA'tllll l iTAMA. .A l l !-, SS Mu lr  III Jllriu II1 lll-.IIK N ' JAIIIA.Sl i ^ -  Hli , .lii ni! VII , July I I
i N. 5' , to l'lymn 'tit li , Clierbiiurg
i & :llH I|ll > llf|( • . . . -.
. MNWIKIA . . . .' . A|ici8 — * — 

i:AIIOM ,\ .liny 111 .Mini ' 17 .July Sti
' . - .N. V. lo Cohh (OuoomiU iuvi O mul
.. ' ¦ • • -  ' . ' . . ' i<lv<sri>rinl ¦ ' ' .

CAl .LMA M.V Apr. Jl| Miiy ii —
j SCV'riMA (nnwf J l vr .  2« limy 'M June SI

' -liACOJVIA (now) Sluy it Jinr 31 .Iiiiib 2H
i S ^ JIAIMA (n«w) Miiy III Juno 7 J u l y  r>¦ . ; .  . 'Boilltifr from llunion. ' ¦ '' . ,
, ' , ,N, Y. io Lont iv i tUu i ry  iiml ainiiKciw

t'iM.iisi i i iA..'.: ..ii nj ' or .luiio ~J t , iuiy 'ri
t | A I . ( i U I ( i A  Tu rn. I I  .In))- I". A n«r. iM
i JJ oston Ui bontlnndi 't'i 'y. Liverpool ¦ ,

and (Jlnai;ovv
AI-f t lCIMA.  . . . . .  .A|»r. 211 —— — —— —
¦1SSVIII .V M u y  'i t  .Inly II s.-|.l. IT ,
1' if rlltifiil. Mo.,.vo l l i i l lfnx unO UUiMliv t

IfATIIKM.V / , . ..  Ayr . 1!)
Mmiiimi l lo Movl l l o  unrl GIhxk 'i w

ITII IOAIA , Juli e TA
.<iATi <li,MA ' . . . ( . .» .  ' .Inly I I

Ajiply cumimuy 'ii loo«l ws'ht s every .
wlierB. ; j ' ¦ ¦ > '.
_- . . I I !!!.' I) 11 ' . . '"

>- ĵ^^Jg^^^!9jgg^«Cr ĵj l*»lil

¦ , .PERFECTI(ii"
6 Inch* Lump

Npw $6,25 a i'oti
V , Other CoalBi ' i: $6.75, $7.10, $7J50" j

Main 18 |
WAGNER & SON

l_ •_ — '>
a ,. _ . ' ¦ _ - . - '

ALL KINDS HATS !
REBLOCKED !

50c I
O. K. HAfT SHGP ]

34 Main St. Champaign

Danish Headache^
Golds,LaGripp e
cfec\8^UlNli

MECUCTtD Uodnctt t toJ CcJJi u., ,
11 oi«« M«bil btt llli «»J l»m»; *•'I- '
(an. Dm'I b« • dirt lo wiottr nm^tlati.
DmI win ypundl omUm tail nuUnca
«lbir«lj r«ll»«lBt CtWiU nm lli«if «¦««<•

\Mvtrt Un W'i, Cutu * bi«iit \ '
QoliiM 7M«< Wr. f t  WJ '. Head . '
,tia ui U Ctitf U»r ui b«t t» l«l • :
-vJtW.I |» k) ud twl Cddi in «

: '• koar., U CHp ^ bJdiji. i *U,itpni- ¦

' .lit H« L»d tllif rffrt *. No "l«il -
m£o." Oini«i«l cnJ pt;»M»l lo uki.

At All Drvtti>ii-r!O Vimt'
' , i i - . ''t . i '. -f t-. i  i ¦ 
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Use AntteopUc;;Uciuid JSko,"
; 
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There (a one renilerfy that fcldonV f«ti
ta stoi> Itching tot'ture tmd relta-* l̂ tlt
trrJwtwni; timl-tlmt mnUc» tlw BWn«ofl
clcw nti'l healthy.. '¦: . ' "' '. " r *̂ >. '•

Any druggist ram supply you wtl
Zcmo, wlticli esncntlly oycroome«'«kt|
iWmm. lictemn, Itch;- Pimples. RnMa
Ulticlihcadsi In;. fti# caws , 8ly»«5
to Zt'inp, PtttyiKinttyv nUiwr TO'fflftS
tltopiwar qvevntej lt)\:;1feWn'jP?uwlj O
stoi»a Uiftaritly * %nw Iŝ n b0||h»!
(inpllc liquid, denn, eddy to AiW^««t*«lei«ndnble; tt 6mU only: 35c:'iih wW
lni R« lx>Ulo, $1.00. It H poaitivcly t ate

' (or tender, wiisltlye.iikuw. >.;> ' s- 'ft
_ ; [ * |.

-. 
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. .' ' ; , > '' .' \.., ' ; ; ; V ', '"(' ' ''{1
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1ED LINE TRANSpl
Overland Moying^fiff; " 'Storage : ¦¦SM¦ ; T̂  ". '̂ wWi

;¦'-;, ̂ Ca|I/Maiii,304^S

Gaŝ Buggies-She married him^ for better or for^worse \ . . loowrtibt. »w). Htw ». m«w.i -—--^— 
^;, ' ;i^S;|gg^|

POULTRY AND KGGS
ACTO R'lOHILKS, MOTOUCYCL.KS

AND SU1TUKS ¦

FOR SALE OR. TRADE—Four ' robullt
Dodges, three Porda , NnUopnl, sport

model , four passengers, Special Six
Studebakor. - Thoro cars Imvo nil boon
tfoniniotoly ovorhnulod nnd roiniln t od.
Ono 1!)2L Hurley Dnvldson inotoroyclii
wit h sido car and lull equipment.
Bnlley & Kirk, 111 Wosl Xllll atroot .
J'bono .Curnold 108. 1 S t t

GORDON BUYS ,.SELL8 OR TRADES
, now or uiiuil'S\3ri,ls.' 510 Nmtb  .Hick-
ory Btrcoti ,Cliunipalgn. - , ,; ,_, I 80 , 11'

RAY BATTERIES—>VIUi two yenr un-
conditional guarnnteo. Clmnipnlgn

Bnttery1'Sei-Vlce station, 128 Soulli
\V»|nul. . Qiiillold 21C3. ., ";", *.

. J'OU SA LE—MISCICLLANEUS
FOR . SALE^-Roctl .Iinby ' cnrriuKO, . In

cxcollont condition , inqiilro at. 108
Bust llllnola ulroot.-, ' 'i 5 1
¦. V PUIJLIC SALrls

"" ~"

PROFESSIONAL CA"KI)H
H V^HVvdlHH ^^^^ tfdtf B^C^̂ P 

J^ri^̂ flh^h^lSB^̂ ^ M^̂ H ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ a ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ u^̂ H

CATARRH
: d^THE ^SfOW/MjlS
" jiT.in.iNiLmlniniiAr.ii.iM^- iiiJuii.irJi/i.î aiM.iW

FirTTljtWJVTv-ir 'ii1i'i ' .l B'i yi" '""' i¦'"¦"¦¦ 'I t'i'iTlifl rrfiiWJu'tlpiJMi

igTOU ^CANT ENJOY ;gF%)
 ̂

w!!h «.io|e, »OMr, blonlwi^Bi-
1' ¦

, ,.«?" icW^ Fa«J <}<«* nut i»oji|̂ .
InWil it l» i tourcc of mi'iciy. willing;"

' [isim, Mclilng, dittiiiMi and head-j |
;"^cll«l. ....;i' ;H-;."''j; i . ' \ ' . ' .i?'- " '' !̂ I

[J tj llio pctiori witll ,B bad tlomMh'j.
, thouU ¦ t«. uiiificd with nuthiBg ^^

; ' linn [wionooil, Uiltng rolwf, ,}k ¦ • '*§
I •] Tlio right remedy will «cl upoij :Ui8](
: ; llnmjiolllio tlmSiicli, enrichllioblo ^f,*

' .'
did in ciutiog put tho cntiuiliat pol«n»,v
nnd ilf«|igllieii may bodily tuo<;t|OTU';:;U
*} Tlii Urgo number ol pooplo who .'

; ¦ have mccoMfully uwtl Dr. HartmMJ»'is
; |«moui inwlicnio, rreoraracnJ«J (pr di''
, cilnrrlial conilhioni, btta tho M p of a m
puwille ciidofKOient for 'f i '~ 'JS ,

jPE-kU-Nil
.; ; IN SERVICE FIFTY YttRS^H

Pu-j i , a i Mi , !,¦ iu— .« .ii.iM ii riij i i 'j i i ' ifjtf niM
Q :  , TAOUETS OR LIQUID -%*0

-B ' -^ ' - . 'MfBW  ̂^> 'M
u tsssssssSBlSH tZSj E3I&E33S8iChB33 I2CE3 ttSQBSV ^QBH
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REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Some Good April Bargains
We are .augmenting our daily list «r property with many new ofTcrinKH. 1" <»" "I'<"'"n :|"mc "f

• these 'houBcs arc priced attrnctively . as a comparison nf l>uililin K cost and preva iling values will Mio» .
Please cull at our office and get rull information about (he houses mentinnfil below, and additiona l
properties. ,

$3500 will buy a 5-room modern cottage , on a corner lot , Rood locali ty.
$7200 for a good home on West High .street, H-rooms, in good repair. Corner lot.

.\ • Immediate possession. . .
$7500 for 7-room house on West University avenue. All modem, in good repair. .
$7200 for a good C-room mortem house, oak finish , fireplace, good basement , garage.

« ¦ $9250 for an 8-room modern home on W. Califoi-niii street. $3500 cash. Halancc on time.
$5000 buys a good C-room Iimijj j iIow , attractivel y built and modem in w> respect*.

Garage. • ' ' •« '* *»'¦<!*», ' *'«
$8500 for a good S-r»om modern house in the rooming dstrict of the University. Jcrni- ,
, $2500 cash, balance on time. . ;" . ¦", . . , ¦ . ,, .

V $-1000 for 5-room modern , on West University Avo.. $1000 cash and 5<J0 monthly.
. ' $7000 for a 12-a'0om house hear Universit y. House is modern , in Rood cond ition.

1 $5750 is the price of a C-room modern home on pavement, near Mai n street ami Loler
Ave. $1500 cash, and! ' $ 50 monthly. Good condition./ <?>" ff  ' •.: '-

$2000 for. 5-room- cottage, close in. 5300 , cash and $20 per month . ' „. . ' , ,
j.' «¦' -.. $2600 for 5-room cottage on pavement/ cast Urbana. Part modern . ?fc00 cash, anil
"'¦ - $25 monthly. ' ' _ .

$5400 buys a two-acre t ract on interurban lino and country pavement , 7-room house, in
- good condition , basement, electric lights . $900 cash and :?30 per month.

FOR RENT—7-.room new modern brick house , im mediate possession , furnis hed at ?B0 per month. Wan t
family without children , and to keep the students occupying three rooms.

Boggs & Armstrong
1 

Bell Phone 777; GarficW 4120 , . 122 South Race St., Urbana , III.

¦̂ ¦¦¦¦¦¦î H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ BI^̂ ^̂ M^̂ ^ HHHMMHHBflHIIHnHHHBHHSIBiMH ^̂ HMI ^I^HH^̂ HI^Ml^̂ Hflll ^̂ D^̂ Hi^HMi ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂ B^̂ ^̂ ^ HV^̂ ^

I" . *
r.j  Monum ent to Nogro.
ffi l'»y tlic IJ llltnd 1' reHM),
gLTuBkegoo Institute , Ala., April l>. —
gfll fo-sizo statue of Booker T. Wash-
Illgtoii , noted hogro ¦loader , was un-
rolled here today—tho sixty-sixth un-

nlvo rsary or his birth: The statue-
was erected as tho insult of smnll
contributions from fi .OOO ncBrocH all
over the ununlry. Us cost wins $25,-
000.

1 ' , ' ¦'""" ¦' ' ' ' "" ~""""""" H

I Opposite Fire Station . Bell 733

The B. H. Dawson
TJ in Shop

¦¦' FURNACES and TIN WORK

;, The Famous "CARTON" Warm Air Furnace j

; 111 West Elm Street ' • ,- "
: Urbana , 111.

II 

f™fi "B t^l"P if Wif>ofi Mr R t\ ' HI 11 fi il&I]Ll$L>I y ? v UUU ^X._\»AJ« g

Lumber, Planing Mill and Coal |

"Let Us Figure Your Bills" |
I Garfield 4216 ' j

CONFERENCE ,
IS SUCCESS

Ni no of the twelve rel igious leaders
who have been conducting tho third
annual recruitin g " conference of the
universit y have 16ft Hie Twin Cities
alter giving liaO personal interviews
on the question of-life work. Dr. L. F.
tlclinburger , A.' Jj S Slaln n and E. A.
Worlhlcy wllkremaln in the city to Jn-
tOiview y 25 more students.
1 Officials or the univer sity churches,

Y, M. C. A. and Y. \V. C. A. expressed
Rl-eut satislactioa over the results of
tlib conference which closes officiall y
this evening. The number or Inter-
views exceeded . .all 

¦¦prediction! ) that
had been made.

Jl nlf-hour interviews were given to
every student who wished to consider
bis l ife  work. Special emphasis was
laid on tho opportunities and open-
ings at home and abroad ror Christian
leadership. Students were allowed to
interview leaders of the ir own de.
nominati on and loaders who were
specially trained In some particular
calling .

The Methodist team of leaders has
gono to Ohio State univers ity to con-
duct simila r interviews.

(Hy tliu UuIIinI J' rcKN).
Chicago, Ap ril C—Charles Snlfold

u discharged employe '.!' the W. A
Jones foundry, uiter cii the shop today
and slarted Bliuolln;; wilh two guns.
He killed a clerk and wounded ioik
others. IS. J. 1'ov.x-rs, superintend ent ,
al'tor being wounded , obtai ned a re-
volver and shot and killed Sali'eld.

Discharge Employe
Kills find Is Killed

OGDEN
Ogden , 111., Ap ril 0.—Miss Kutlier-

ine Corcoran, the histo ry teache r in
tho high school , returned to ror
school work Monday al'tor an absence
or two weeks spent at her homo in
Gulusburg whllo ill with mumps.

Mrs. An na Ilubbard moved Monday
into part of her house occupied by
M r. and Mrs. Fred Darno a.

MIks 1311a Fisher who has been ill
at the homo of her sister , Mrs. Ellas
Freeman for several weaks, is much
i mproved and will soon bo ablo to re-
turn to hor own homo.

rtov Johnson of Springfiel d spoke
on the work of .tljo Anti-Saloon league
at thu Methodist church Sunday evo-
n Ing.

.Mrs. Malic Urennnn was the guest
dr friends in St. Joseph Sunday.

Tho Epworth league of this place
entertained tho leagues from St. Jos-
oph and Flthian.Saturda y evening in
the Communit y hall. A large crowd
o£ young people were present and all
enj oyed the par ty.

Hoy. Ross of Princeton , Ind.,/ is
holding a sorlos o£ meetings In Uio
Mission . I

Mrs. Mar tha Fisher of Filhinn was
tho guost of Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Free-
mnh Sunday .

Mrs. Charles E. Burke and sou, Rob-
ert, wore- Danville visitors SalunTay.

Mr. and Mrs.' L. W. Baird received
word Mo nday ot tho death of their
son-in-law, Will iam Wampler , who
died Sunday night at tho homo or his
da ughter in Jultorsonv illo , lud. Mr.
and Mrs. Baird left Tuesday to. at tend
th u funeral which was held Wednes-
day. Mr. and'Mis. Wampler wore tor-
mor residents of this place and vls-
ilod hero a few weeks ago.

Word was received hero - Tuesday
of the dea th of Andrew J. AVray of
Pla tto, S. D. Thy Uody will bo brought
hero for burial. Mr. Wruy was u for-
mor resident ot this vicinity. Mrs.
Wray is a relative! ot, J. F. \VhHo of
this place and tho body will ho taken
to his home . until burial.

The follo wing were elected at the
townshi p election Tuosda'y: Super-
visor, W, II. Richards , republican ; as-
sossor, W. II. Osborn , republican;
road commissioner , Anthony E. Den-
har t , democra t; town clerk , Lester
Mupos , democrat.

flly <lie TJnll rcl I' rvNN)
Concordln , Kan., April 15.—Blood

hounds t oday took the trail of an ax
murder fiend who attacked the family
of L. K. Tre mblay, weal th y farmer liv-
ing 20 miles cast of here . Thoodore
Tremblay, 18, was slashed to death ,
Tremblay and three smaller sons are
no t expected to recover. Another son
may recover , al tho his wounds are se-
rious.

The murderer flred the house and
barn after his attack.

Bloodhounds On Tra il
Of Axe Murder Fiend

(Ily tlic TJnlU ' il I 'ri 'H.s).
London, April C—Lloyd George's

i ntervention ' in tho engineering crisis
bus been successful 'and employers
have agreed to suspend lockout orders
against 000,000 workers, it was offi-
cially announced today. The British
premier followed hiq triumph in the
house oC commons by bringing work-
ers and operators together anu pre-
ven ting complete hroakdown in the
engineering trades. Negotia tions will
bo rosumod between union leaders and
executives on Monday.

PLENTY OF TENNIS FOR
UNITED §TATES IN 1922

<lly the Unllt-il PreNN).

Now Yoik , Apr il C.—A merica will
see plenty or tennis thin summer oven
it' all tho preliminary rounds of the
Davis cup matches arc playod in Eu-

rope.
More than 220 sanctioned tourna-

ments are already on the schedule he-
Ing prepared hy the United States
Lawn Tennis association. At least 10
more are expected.

In ' suggesting .tfla t as many, of the
preliminary rounds as • possible be
played In Europe, the executive com-
mittee or the associtalon announced
its motive as being a desire to build
up the game in foreign countries. .

However, It is a well-know n fact
that nearly all of the preliminary
rounds in the tournament last year
failed to 'make any money and they
also'iiroved an unwleldly thing to han-
dle when the schedule or big classics
al ready had been arranged.

No violent protest will ' be made by
the tennis fans ir they are allowed to
see nothing hut the challenge round
between the survivor ori' the final
match and the American cup . holde rs.;

Due to the foresight or the associa-
tion, which has always been bfljlOMV ?
for the f uture , tho game needs no de-
velopment In the United States. In
tact , it Is growing almost beyond con-
trol . However, attention can be paid
to tho boys In the grade schools and
the associa tion realizes it.

The decision to take "slow movies"
of all the stars in action, showing their
service strokes, thei r volleys , their
back hands , etc., and show them in
schools, in Boy Scout circles, and in
clubs is a wise move because.much In
tennis depends upon proper rorm.

The association has made a lot of
money In the past threo years nnd It
Is spending it wisely. It is malting
tennis the only inlornatlonal sport and
It is huildlng slowly until tennis may
become tho most generally played out-
door gome in America.

Lloyd George Heads
Off British Crisis
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. " ... and then I went to Robeson 's and found just what I wanted. " .

Children 's Wear both Durable For the First Warm sMh
' 'and Dainty ' . : Days « - ;/&^S

/ Confirmation and Communion Dresses in sizes 8 'r rp 1_ 17 1 \ "V Y\\
to 14. A beautiful line of itihese seasonable dresses in • l U D  F TOCKS l'f (A$ Kj )
White Organdy, White Net and White Dotted Swiss; ¦' . ' ¦' \(m̂ %&\ I I
all with self trirrimine ' There will1 be more warm days than '^11̂ . W| kf^A/ • Ian wirn sen trimmin g.. ( . c<jol ones from now On^-and offiburse ,:A' 111 |*i I

rt» i-t r«s\ • you will need some spic-span new wash . '̂ ^ 
||- /f»

- It|)7.5U dresses. . • ' V'; ;: •"mi" ¦ Mf| ' I
^ ~ These we have in beautiful imported ''IS | ffT .

^ . # . Linens, Tissue Ginghams, Ratine'i and ~ W f \ ' § ¦ :
Fancy Pr incess Slips • Dotted'Swiss. :- : 4&\': "¦

'%£&! "
98c to $1.47 $2.98 and up :

^fj ^
; " ¦

^P̂ ^v 
j ^f f i  

Children 's Gingham and - , "DECATUR MAID" '
; ^̂̂ m ¦ Chambray Dresses % 

. bungalow Aprons '

isMisiimMmS. New 'Spring shipments in colorful These are in gingham, percale and chambray in QQ p .
y^^^TOp'l V  plaids and checks, ages 2 to QJj p ligh-feand dark patterns ¦.-. :;f'. .uO u ;

\l*id$W Little ?irls ' frockS l both daint  ̂ ahd ,Fanc y°rSand y TrimmetI ^inShain House Aprons
YjHm Debonair. Fancy Organdy Dresses in * 

In beautifui coior combinations/"$2.98.
I l l  MS colors blue, pink and yellow, QA QIJ , . • ¦ ¦¦" - . . .  

^ , '{¦¦'

I l/m $$£§&. a'so w^'te> aSes ^ to . 14...... j.iPyjri ĵ J O','! 'r——:— -:",\!, - :, —r~—. . . .. ,, ¦—«*..1' ..... V ' .:a ''' ' . —

, /^^T^P^P i s ¦— . ."'
' I 'l 'iZZ Cv " ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦, '¦.¦ •¦ ¦' .'¦¦ . •¦• ; JBurigalp'w ^Aprons ^'f '. "' .' . '

^^^^#- I Rompers, for^ Children,.;',':": T ,'"In stout .sizcs^40 :to 53,Jn light and dark-pCTcales_ Oi/|:h
/^^^.̂ ^TA I : ¦ All Colors, 98c. ' • ¦ ( and ginghams ¦... •'... i', .,' ..% ... .. .V. ' ¦;-/....¦ '. .*P l iiiU

Wwk\P>^V7 ¦ -I î ^^i '' " We' always have a welcome for the children. We

^̂ |\~\ 
'' <^!Pwp We&wL want you to know that , we are glad 'to have the

yiifiStctVd,, >t^^k\ " ^£%>P children come to our store and .mafee>,themselvesi

ru\ " '^-<^ jq^^^^" 1 ( Everybody's Store , I

1 
¦ 

¦ 
' ¦ 

' ' 
' 

"Stress Dororo Supper ," a playlet
written by Prof. II. V. Jloore of he
departmen t of engineering research,
will 1)0 the feat ure of a party to bo
give n at S o'clock Friday ovening at
the Fi rst Congregational church. Tho
entertai nment is under tho auspices
of the church school. '

The plo t of this original playlet
^doals with domestic life , and glvos an

accuruto portrayal of tho average
home in n college town . Besides
•'St ress Before Supper ," there will bo
other entertainment , consisting of
dramatic numbers , readings, songs
and games.

Prof. Moore 's Play
To Be Presented

It is interesting to note that Ignacio
lOnrlq ucz, governor of Chihuahua ,
Mexico , who has been advocating the
division of available govornmont land
in hiB territory into small tracts an,d
thon selling It to 'citizens at rcducod¦prices on easy payments , is a formal'
student of tho University of Illinois.

The system, which - ho at first op-
posed,, is very similar to our claim sys-
tem of disposing ot wostens lands.

Egnasio Enri quez
Is Former Illini

All members of the University n.
O. T. C. and the women's rifle team
are eligible to compete in the first
annual individual rifle match at the
armory on Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday nights of .next week, ac-
cording to an announcement made
th ru the military department Wed-
nesday.

CcjnteMdhts'miist report to the mili-
ta ry 1 office by Saturday noon of this
week to ' secure a card showing when
th ey will fire.¦ A sliver loving cup, donated by H. I.
polvin, will be- .awarded the best
marks man. Including the winner of
hie cup, ten of the best shots, whether
men or women , will be awarded med-
nlij bearing thei r name and standing
in 'th e match.

Standard 22 calibre ri fles, furnished
hy tho military department, Connol-
ly ta rgets, and 40 rounds of ammuni-
tion will be allowed each contestant.
They will shoot In the positions ot
prone, Bitti ng, kneoling and standing.

Arabia n Vinegar Finest.
The vinegar made by the Arabs li

«aid to be far superior to nny other.

All R.O.T.C. Members
Eligible To Match

I ?hotshot v wm d /> .  J \  ¦£& '>¦ e-fl - - BATTERY C~J J »H M / ^.tft- .J 3R

i BBjHHBBBw ^MM^MpBflWBHP Mnan..̂ £«£«;̂ **Pv *

CHtS^ Columbia Dry Batteries
and last longer are for sale aty 'nur rcry door! j

~-for bells nnd buzzer * _ _ . ¦ • .—.
-for thcrm.Mtou You can insist upon and r,ct Co-
—for gaa tnginc. / Iumbia Dry Bartcrics .wliorcvcr y.-u
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Subscribe for tho Courier.

BURNSCover with wot baking soda-
afterward apply gently— ,

VECKS
? Va. ro  Rue

Ot*ir \7 Million J an Used Yearly

Use Courier Want Ads

RHEUMATIC ACHES
QUICKfcY REEVED
THE tiiStans, agonmng rheumatic

achei£quickly relieved by an 8p-
plication of Sloan's Liniment.

For forty years, folks all over the
•world have found Sloan's to be the
natural enemy of pains and aches.

It pau l ra ies  wititout rubbing.
You can just tell by_ its healthy,

stimulating odor that it is going to do

Keep Sloan's handy for neuralgia,
sciatica, lamp back, stiff joints, 6ore
muscles, strains and sprains.

At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.

Sloarf s
Linim ent ^
SyMakes Sick Siiiiis ^Si
tm \f eVL One of Dr.Hobson'8 5?
MB Famn yKomcdica. For aclear, ^*
fjpj bcolthy complcxioauH teeely mw

Z Dr.Hobson's Sja EczemaQintment ^gg


